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Earle Mayfield Delivers 
|  Chain Store Attack at 

Meeting of Merchants

ACTUAL WORK TOWARD CONSTRUCTION 
OF NEW HOTEL HERE IS BEGUN

ratsd
irtinoot

lS. Tex., Feb. 13.— </P)— 
(dent merchants were in the 
ay to fight chain stores in 

prftcr a meeting here at which 
(pfrciiants Protective League 

inized and 800 inedpendent 
merchants heard former United 
States Senator Earle B. Mayfield 

s  scathing attack upon chain j
store sys ems

tu hi s last night the for
mer fjsuat ir termed chain store sys-

"thi greatest menace to the
_______  prosperity of Texas and

Absentee Ownership 13—(Sp)—— 
Bartley of

3oriofe | WACO, Texas. Feb.
He centered his attack on what he Grand Secretary T. M 

B B M P  absent** ownership and the Masonic Grand Royal Arch 
I control, under which he Chapter of Texas and City Comp- 

the chain units “took ev- trolier Kiank Holt of Waco, the lat
er ything and gave little in return ter former Grand High Priest of the 
to the ■ormrumitifs In which they'G rand Chapter, left early Wednes-1 
were Plated becoming mere siphons day morning for Brownwood, to at- : 
tor thefcaicking of money to a few tend the funeral in that city Wed-

■  the North and East. 
#»ajo. remedy proposed by 

legislation to compel chain 
|»  become part of the com- 
they serve by paying their

nesday afternoon of Past Grand
High Priest Bert K. Hawkins. Burial

theservices were in charge of 
Masonic lodge of Brownwood.

Mr. Hawkins, wno nad been in the
city, county and state service of the Santa Fe railway for

U Y E f

taxes, by contributing to eelymosy 
nary and charitable organizations 
and by investing a percenatge of 
their jwof'.t earned in Texas, in 

ies or securities. Such 
he said, would be con

stitutional as well as equitable.
M a ik  M r G te  S p e a k s  

Other gprakir. on the program 
were mark McGee of Fort Worth, 
former Adjutant General;
V. Allred of Wichita Falls,

many years, being one of the oldest 
employes of the road in Brownwood. | 
died in the Santa Fe hospital in > 
Temple, Monday night.

He was, Mr. Bartley said, one of I 
the best loved Masons in Texas. I 
He was elected a member of the 
Grand Chapter committee on work I 
In 1909, serving in that connection' 
until 1915, when he was elected 

James Orand Scribe, and three years later, j 
former in 1918, he was elected Orand High

District [tatton: ?y there, and Bert Priest.
Bean, Wici.ita Falls merchant. j For little more than seven years 

Tbs newly organized association 1 he had served as a member of the
t^ th e  day had elected H S. 

an of Dallas, president; vice 
Prank Davis of Itasca, 

... Bert Bean of 
Wichita Ifcll. and Henry Alexander 
Of Haskell, secretary-treasurer. H. 
6 ,  Harcrov f Dallas. Temporary 
headquarter are to be maintained

m
,KGE

The execut e committee selected 
Included; Earl Cullum nf Dallas. 
H O. Ctajr of Paris. R F Brooks 
Of Waxahacl Henry Law of Fort 
Wbrth. H. G Mo.ssheart of Ennis, 
O C. Haber < n of Terrell and J E 
Benuey of i •, .

The League laid plans for forming 
ganizattons in each

board of directors of the Home for I 
Aged Masons at Arlington, being i 
elected in 1923, and occupying tins I 

i place at the time of hts death. ‘‘It 
was during the administration of 

, Mr Hawkins as Grand High Priest” ; 
said Mr. Bartley, “that the finan- ( 
ciai system was changed which' 

! made possible the completion and
endowment of the Aged Masons. 
Home. In this work he was tireless, 
working lndefatigably to bring about I 
a system that has resulted in so ! 
much and such permanent good to ! 
the home. His retirement as a mem- j 
ber of the committee on work in I 
1915 was one of the most touching1 
scenes I have ever witnessed, tears)

B R O W N W O O D  mpM}
■ P rw w nw uod . t o u t s  - I

W XAJT C m x m e t  i n i  Xttrm TTrXS Tort WoHH T«r

TERRELL SUIT Prominent Citizen 
Claimed by Death

AUSTIN, Feb 13,—UP)—'Taking 
of testimony on charges preferred 
against Comptroller S. H Terrell 
before the House of Representatives 
will not start until Monday. The 
House sitting as a committee of the 

! whole granted a postponement un
til then on request of attorneys for 
Terrell.

Hotel Brownwood will rise three stories higher than that pirtured here, this cut being the architect’s 
drawing of how the completed structure would appear under the original plans. Excavations were begun 

Oils week for the erection of a twelve story structure.

i

of the state and welling tn Hie eves of the rlas.es lie ; 
committee was direct- had taught during the six years he 

to tMbnula' a legislative pro- served on that committee. The
Grand Chapter lost one of Its ptl-1 

j lars, a tower of strength, in th e ; 
' death of B. K. Hawkins, a man! 
whose innate goodness and nobility 
of character endeared him to every 

j one."
Surviving Mr. Hawkins are his 

i wife and two daughters.

$30,000 Damage 
by Fire at S. M. U.

25 TEARS FOR * Markets i

f  S, H i  i

Accounts Being Checked
i Addressing the committee, former 
i Stale Senator T. H. McGregor, rep
resenting the respondent, declared 

! that the comptroller's d partment 
j was now being audited by public 
, accountants, and it was desired to 
await completion of the work be- 

; fore starting to meet the charge, 
preferred in the House. He said 
many of the items complained of 
in the state auditor's report as “un- 
sati faotoijily accounted fop" had 
been cleared up.

Postponement until Saturday was 
requested by attorneys for the re
spondent, but members of the com
mittee questioned the presence of 
a quoroum then and suggested a 
continuance until Monday, next to 
the last day of this special session 
of the Legislature.

"We have no disposition to un- 
nece isarlly delay this hearing," Mc
Gregor said. "But we do not feci 

1 Justified in sacrificing the rights of 
Comptroller Terrell to expedition."

He pointed out that the charges 
had not been definitely preferred 
until Tuesday and declared that the 
House should not “crowd us into it.”

“A person charged with a felony 
has at least two days in which to 
respond," he said. This proceeding 
will involve the handling of thou
sands of documents, hundreds of 
thousands of accounts and millions 
of dollars.

Mr. Terrell had previous to the 
filing of these charges employed 
public accountants to check the ac
counts of his department and we 
have already cleared up numbers 
of items involving the respondent, 
through the state auditor's report 
in an Incriminating way. Th‘s 
audit should be completed by Satur- 

. day."
The request of Rep. Alfred Petsch 

of Fredericksburg, who, with Reps

FRED L. HAVES

ALLEN S H I S
FASTLAND, Tex . Feb 13 —</?>>— 

Called insane by his own mother 
despite his own assertions he was 
sane. E V. Alien 29 condemned 
bank robber, today awaited a jury 
verdict which eitlier will send him 
to the electric chair or to a state 
institution, possibly for the remaind
er of his life.

Closing arguments in Allen’s 
sanity hearing started last night.

His hysterical mother closed Al
len's plea for life behind bars in 
preference to death in the chair. 
Sobbing at t;mes hardly able to, 
talk, and at the last hysterical. Mrs. ■

Fred Hayes. 51, veteran show man. 
hotel owner and civic worker, died 
at a local hospital at 9 a. m. Fri
day, following an illness of nearly 15
months.

An operation in Octooer, 1928. waa 
one from which he never fully re
covered. and he has been an invalid 
from that time to this, the past 3 
months being constantly in bed 
being taken to and rrom a hospital 
and the Hayes Hotel, which institu
tion he built and owned.

His last appearance In public was 
on the night before Thanksgiving 
last November when at a union 
service at the First Methodist 
Church he was presented with a 
certificate of distinction showing 
unusual service, he being chosen for 
this honor by a number of organisa
tions in the city, the idea sponsored 
by the American Legion.

Mr. Hayes was Dorn at Lewisburg, 
Tennessee. March 15th, 1878. and 
came to Texas In 1911. That year 
he married Miss Ethel Broad, who 
survives him.

For a number of years he travel
ed as a saleman and (or the railway 
mail service. For fourteen years he 
was an actor, appearing in various 
important roles and finally owning 
the Hayes Stock Company, which 
visited practically all cities in Texas 
as well as going to many in the 
middle western states.

He quit the show line in 1924 and 
went into the hotel business in 
Brownwood. finally building tn 1927 
the present. Hotel Hayes, which be 
ran until his death.

Outstanding Civic Worker
While In Brownwood he became 

intensely interested in the future of 
the city, predicting a population 
75.000 in a few years. He was an 
ardent worker in a number of civic 
affairs and as head of the Young 
Men s Business League was largelyMattie Ynwe. mother of twelve 

children, told th“ sanity hearing responsible for putting over the good 
Jury that six members of her im- roads program in the county. He 
mrdiate family—herself included— j gave much of his time and hlstrioo-
were inflicted with Insanity. 

Allens insanity, she
ic ability to this cause, traveling at.

f (Prices Paid by Local Dealers)

Milk and Cream

DALLAS Tex.. Feb. 13 
IMtaaAWF eqM-pmont ant a frame

W h o la  m ilk , por  lb., b u t t e r  f a t  ... f?0c 
C ream , N o. 1 (s w e e t)  ............40c to  6oc

FATAL S iT S  
DESCRIBED 8T

dated night to attend meetings tn
from an attack of fever when he munities in the county and talking 
was still in his teens, an attack good roads to all 
from which he never recovered It was principally tor his servtoe 
fully, physically or mentally Be- in connection with this week, that 
sides this son. two other sons, a he was awarded the Legion cerfc&Li 

i  McGill of El Paao and p***Ugother. and a ccusrn had shown cate of Most Worthy Citizen for t h e \^
signs of mutual disorder. vear 1938R. Stevens of Junction, in acting

as attorney for the House to de- convicted of the bloodless holdup Shortly after this road matter t----
velop the charges, that the respon- , 0{ tbp First State Bank at Carbon finished and the road bonds were

C re am , N o. 2 (so u r) 27c 1

Produce
ABILENE, Tex., Feb 13 — —  E renh  ee** . po r dozen  

- * H en  t lbe.

LEGE

| The Masonic ceremonies as the
I funeral of Mr. Hawkins yesterday _ _ . . .  ,

idge O. O. ^  s  Ham was convicted by a Jury Sll,.,|j l : ,, k 
bunding Whit), housed It on the chrlsnian of ciebume Past Grand here tod*V °n a charge of murder springs, over 2 
campus of thorn h o{ Arch In connection with the slaying of per p<mj

Chapter of Texas. The services were N- v  Nixon, El Paso chauffeur, in 
unusual In that they were attended 1920 and his punishment was fixed 
by the present Grand High Priest at 2® years in the penitentiary.

: of the Order, George White of Only one day was required for 
I Bertram, and by three Past Grand, Ham's second trial here, a hung
j High Priests, the latter, besides Jury having resulted in the first
■ Judge Christman, being Judge E. R. [ trial.
Bryan of Mineral Wells and Frank

nd

in ruins today as 
of a fi. i early today. President 

C. C. Setecm i : estimated the loss 
at $30,000 and advanced the theory 
that the fire tarted from a gas or 

■dnnbustion

L* frho rns
4 Iks. ____

p o u n d  .
T u rk ey s^  y o u n g  to m s , p e r  lb. 
T u rk e y s , o ld  to m s, p e r  lb. ...
T u rk e y s , N o. 2, p e r  lb ...............
T u rk e y s , h en s , p e r  lb. 
P a c k in g  s to c k  b u t te r ,  p e r  lb Country butter

Grain
M ixed c o rn , p e r  b u sh e l

2&c
20c1KC
"Oc
r>c

20clie
10c:o0
l i e
35c

Holt of Waco. Present also wa-s the J been given the death sentence tn Mcked?^J“b!!rti«l

N e t# *

K x a l i a f l

Plans For Third 
Square Dance Are

it  /-i I , • !«■»• *->— —z v.. » - 1 times by GovernorNear Completion *** and llfe lon« ,riend of Mr-I declared he wished! ■ ; Hawkins. I U a m ’a t r i o l  ♦ n rm

i W h ite  co rn , p e r  b u sh e l 
Another man. Percy Howard, had ‘orn' i”T bushelSJiilL- nar LiiDh.il

Most Illustrious Grand Master, Dr. Cann«ctl0n with the slaying, but his W h e a t, N n j, per b u sh e l

He$i(l

Fowler of Liberty Hill and Judge T. j execution had been delayed several 
M. Bartley of Waco. Masonic secre- j times by Governor Dan Moody, who 

i and life long friend of M r-! declared he wished first to see how
_____ Hawkins. I Ham's trial terminated Testimony

,nr °  E Berry. Past Master or the ^gaima Howard was furnished prin-
V m flf  local Masonic arranged the clpalIy by Ham and by Howardsgiven by the Business and Profes- program for the participation of fnrmpr -.if,.

•ional Women s Club at the the Grand Masonic officers.
Soldiers and Salors Memorial Hall_______  Among out of town Santa Fe of-
are fast being completed, announced ficials and employees here for the 

■iM N qg «C the club today. The Hawkins funeral were: J E

Howard and Ham 
testimony read

according to

D u rh a m , No. 1
B ar le y . No. 2 .................
M ilo, No. 2. C W . T.

Fruits
Wholesale Prices

Limes, b a s k e t  .........................  S1 to  S i.25
B a n a n a s , p o u n d  ................  5 l -2 c  to  7c
le m o n s ,  r r a t e  ...................... 17.50
O ra n g e s , c r a te  ...................  $5.50 to  $7

, . __ . A pples, W ln e sa p , p e r  box  $2.35 to  $3.25employed Nixon to A pples, D elic ious, p e r  bo x  $3.50 to  $4.50

FORT WORTH. Feb. 13— Up) — 
Mrs. Ada Jenkins, aged mother of 
Mrs. J. W. C. Johnson, today 
described the fatal shooting of her 
daughter by her estranged husband. 

W'eak from the shock. Mrs. Jenk- 
I ins was able to give only the barest 
account of the tragedy yesterday tn 

| Trinity Park. Her statement was 
I taken by Assistant District Attor- 

*oo ney Manning.
gKc] Johnson had called for his wife, 
<5c who was staying with Mrs. Jenkins 

| at her home, and with the mother 
* 9r>0 | drove to the park in a coupe.
!" 55c ................
$1.40

dent be directed to ruraish the pro
ponents with the partially complet- , 

j ed audit being made by accountants 
| employed by Comptroller Terrell, 
brought the reply from Senator Mc
Gregor that “no audit is complete 
until finished, and we will not agree 

i to hand over a piece meal audit.” 
Former Attorney General W. A 

Keeling, associated with Senator , 
McGregor as counsel for Comptrol- j 
ler Terrell, said Terrell's depart- [ 
ment had "clamored” for the parts | 
of the state auditor's report before | 
It had been sent to the Legislature.

“The comptroller clamored for 
fragmentary reports, but he did not 
get a fragment until the report came 
to the House,” General Keeling said 
“We are not going to pass around 
any fragments of our report.

The House voted. 78 to 34. to post
pone hearing until Monday.

Witnesses Summoned 
Forty-one witnesses, 17 of whom

in December. 1927. Allen had ex- voted, he took sick and was oper. 
hausted every other means of upon, his trouble confining him most
escaping the electric chair when his of the time from then on.
petition for an insanity hearing was 
allowed, the day before his schedul
ed execution.

SAN ANTONIO Texas. Feb

He is survived by his wile; his sob. 
Fred Lewis, Jr-  9 years old; four 
brothers. R. H. of Lewisburg. Ten
nessee. Will of Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
Charles L. of Clearwater, Florida, 
and Tom of Lynchburg. Tennessee; 
and by one sister. Mrs- Mary Lida 
of Chattanooga.

The funeral service will be held 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
with Rev William B. Gray officiat
ing The time is uncertain as yet, 
but will probably be at 10 a. th- 
Saturday Burial will be in Green- 
leaf Cemetery. The body ts in the

i/Pi—A run of the City-Central 
Bank and Trust Company, one of

care of the Mclnnis Funeral Home
DAUIL illlU 1 1 VA/lIlfJIMIj, UUC OX ^  * C C * ^  •
San Antonios largest banks which t t f l t f i n  U t S O n i Z e S  
started Tuesdav. w a s  definitely end- ©started Tuesday, was definitely end 
ed today.

Although savings department pat
rons continued to withdraw small 
accounts, bank officials estimated

Clubs for Boys at 
Holder and Zephyr

O P. Griffin, county agent, is 
busy at present in organizing boys’

drive them from El Paso to Big
date of the dance has been set for! McQuiilen. mechanical superintend-[ f prinB , ‘he h^ay
February Jith ent of Galveston; M M Mozley,

I  The club is making arrangements master mechanic of Temple: H D. 
3 to have the wiring and loud speak- cowan, foreman engineer of Temple:
17 erg which have been put in the hall c  p Jones supervisor of air 

of Commerce ban- brakes of Oalveston: E. J. Gibler, 
quet on Rs3ruary 25th to remain ui general boiler Inspector of Ciebume;

dance. This Ls being , g f ^ y Davis, secretary to mechan- 
to grfcrcome the difficulty of jca] superintendent of Galveston; 

r.ANCl <*« music over the other 1 j  Etmendorf. chief clerk to theVtl* n„lt„, iISwi I/im I fiHHInrc -ill ho ,___ .. .. ...

trip, according to the record, 
Howard ordered Nixon to stop the 
car, then went a short distance from 
the road and dug a shallow grave. 

Howard then called Ham and

Grapefruit, box 
C ra n b e r r ie s ,  h a lf  b a rre l

Vegetables
$5 50 $10 60

,,, ....__.. _____.'w ere employes of the comptroller's
he w LWbe||gtng her^to^come ' back dlIpartment' were "ummoned py the depoi'ts exceedwfwlthdrawals’ln the 
lo him," Mrs. Jenkins told Man- w ° T '  1 comtncrclal department fourfold.Hlng w. A. Keeling, representing Ter- \V R. King, president of the

“No. I'm not.” Mrs. Johnson re- rel‘ “ “  he Y°uld brlnR h is  wit- hank. Lssued a statement at noon ; club6 over the county .T he boys are 
plied. nesses on as the proceedings ad- declaring the bank had met the test showing good interest and are

Fire* Three Shots va'},red placed upon It and the flurry was taking up the work with enthusiasm.
Johnson then declared he had i . udltor Moor^ Lynn and h is , over __  Mr. Griffin organized a boys’

rather be dead than separated from Assistants WPre named as the main. The bank was enforcing t.ie sixty- j c]ub a( Holder today with ten mefn- 
his wife. Mrs Jenkins stated, and fitnesses in support of the charges, day rule^ requiring customers in the enroIleti. Loyd Fortner was
Mrs. Johnson asked him why he did basPd °h findings of hU department savings department whose accounts elected president. Dwight Morrwon

4C '
2 l-2e to Sc.............. fine............  35c I

13.50 j
Nixon, Ham s testimony showed, and I Tomatoes, lusr ...........  $5.oo
while Nixon stood looking into the ;;;;;;;;; i;; *5;80
hole, Howard hit him with a shovel B ee ts , d ozen  .............................................9«c

Y am s, p e r  lb.
O n ions, d r ie d , p e r  lb ........
O n ions, p e r  b u n c h  ..........
B ell p e p p e rs , p e r  lb. 
I r ish  p o ta to e s , h u n d re d

“ •'i «»*—»■ •»*«• --.v . l j  timenaori. cniei cuts io me *bot 1 ^ ' Turnin' ! Rutabaga, per lb.
local fiddlers will be master mechanic F B. Blucher of h0*1*’ slumpcd Into the hole and aas I Tllrni|l, rnrpia Topa, par lb. 

present as Mum 1 but will play be- Gainesville; C. V. Contlsk of, covered up. „ nt^ rA , b J  I;aL7',‘,‘ d"**n„
^ ^ ^ H b o n e v  h e p » -  Sweetwater; W. F. Burchard. a Because he feared Howard. |c ^ ' e v4

•rts  of the building can gUtant car foreman of Temple; i testimony stated. Ham did not tell ^ r y .  per
B e - H. P. Huckabee, assistant round anyr;ne • Hanl was arrpstpd

Up; feature which will be ( house foreman of Temple, and C.
this square dance ts that a 

room foi purpose of tak • 
care of the dancers' hats and 

will be antained.
Members of the club are expecting 

this dance to be Just as successful. 
If not more, than the previous dan 
CBS, Which seemed to have be<-n 
thoroughly Injoyed by all who at
tended them .

A. McCorkle of Sweetwater.

FOURTEENTH  
1930 BOMB California tn 1923, nearly two years 

after Nixon's body was dug up by
coyotes.

Start Remodeling 
Hall Music Store

8.

CHICAGO. Feb. 13— (&) —The 
14th bomb of the year exploded to- 

j day in the Elston Avenue factory 
district, doing *20.000 damage to 

| the Right Welding and Boiler Re- 
. . . I pairing Company plant and nearby

Work was Started this week on , structures, 
remodeling the Hall Music Company \ On January 28 last, a bomb ex- 
etoW! on East Lee Street. The build- ploded at the front of the Central 
tag was damaged some time back ! paper Stock Company, next door to 
during a fire which swept the j the welding concern. Police believe 
establishment and caused damage

AUSTIN. Feb. 13.—(/^—Gover
nor Moody said today he would have 
to consider the record in the trial 
of the case of W. S . Ham at Abilene 
before deciding definitely what he 
would do about commuting the 
death sentence of P. W. Howard

d o zen  ......................... .$1.7:>
C elery , p e r  c r a te  .................................*fi.50
U e ttu c e , doz. h e a d s  ............. $1 to  $1 50
L e ttu c e , p e r  c r a te  ................$4 to  $5.50
S p in ach , p e r  h a m p e r  ..........
T e x a s  b e an s , p e r  h a m p e r  
S q u a sh , p e r  p o u n d  .............

Hides

as set forth in a report to the Legis- 
the car I lature.

Among allegations were some that I 
the comptroller had failed to ac
count satisfactorily for certain state 
funds he had had in hts possession. 1 
the aggregrate amount of the money 

. unaccounted for being approximate- j 
lly $60,000.

4 l-2ci Sobbing and caressing the body This was the second investigation 
75c | of his wife, Johnson was found in of charges against a slate officer, 

his car by a passerby. The woman undertaken by this Legislature, the 
had been shot three times. - i House having exonerated the late 

Johnson told police he arrived J T. Robison, commissioner of the 
from Torrance. Calif., Tuesday General Land Office, of wrongdoing 
night to learn his wife had sued | after a hearing at a previous session, 
for divorce.

not kill himself, then.
"Johnson then opened 

door, and as she started to get out 
of the car fired three times,” Mrs. 
Jenkins said.

Johnson, charged with murder, 
was put in the county jail. An at- 

, tempt will be made to hold him ( 
| without bond.

exceeded *100 to give sixty-day no- was plected M *«■ president 
tlce of intention to withdraw their Joda Smlth ^  elected secretary

w |_ i°Jthe  c,ub- members decided toThe bank today received $5,000,000 : lease the selecti0Q 0f an adult lead-
er until next week

Yesterday Mr. Griffin organised 
! a boys' club at Zephyr with tqn

from the local federal reserve bank.

T. E. LANCASTER Of
LI l

. $1.75 
$5.50 
-. 10c

H id e s , w e t s a l t  
H id e s , g re e n  
H id e s , d ry  f l in t  
H o rs e  h id e s  .......

Sl-2c
.......7c.... 12c 

$ 1.00

charter members. Sherly Watson 
war elected president of the new 
club. A. B. Dabney. Jr., secretary, 
Homer Schulze, vice president and 
W. K. Cabler. adult leader.

The organization of these clubs 
bring the total number of clubs or-

_____ I ganized in the county up to four
Thomas E Lancaster. 68. poet- ) And with the prospect of haring 

master at Wlnchell. Texas, died att s*vfT*- niore clubs very soon- Traye

TO HEART ATTACK

death sentence ot F. w. Howaia. ■ .« /-i . 17•»
Howards execution date had been L,l(JYQYy ( j€ lS  I l ’ €S 
set up to May 9th pending disposi- I J  -  —

Noah Beery Is 
Waging a Fight 

Against Death

W n r b e r e  C n n f o r o n r o  7:15 Thursday morning at the home' communities where clubs will prob- 
"  O r R e r S  c o n f e r e n c e  of biR daughter. Mrs. Bland Harrier ab’y be rrgantzed are. May, Indian

is Held Here Today
1 of his daughter, Mrs Bland Harper I __- - ___
at 1603 First Street Mr Lancaster Greer Woodland Heights and 020*- 
beeame til Wednesday afternoon j venor. The communltlM now having 
while In Brownwood on business and organized clubs are: Zephyr. Hoid- 

The regular workers conference was taken to the home of his daugh- , eT- Clear Creek and Blanket.
I and meeting of the Baptist ministers ' tar Death is attributed to an attack j

tion of the Ham case, the Governor 
having been advised by Howard’s 
former wife that she had given in
correct testimony at Howard’s trial.

to both fixture
The work of remodeling will take 

(lately two weeks and while 
progressing the com 

continue doing business 
■Hpitiig.

OIL ACTIVITY

Tex., Feb. 13— 
t ,000 acres of land in

today’s bomb was planted In the 
front doorway of the welding com
pany building by mistake, the paper 
stock company being the Intended 
victim.

The chief damage was to costly 
machinery.

Seine Law Appeal 
Hearing March 6

AGAINST STREAM POLLUTION
ANAHUAC, Tex, Feb. 13.—(JP)—

The State Fish. Game and Oyster 
Commission has Initiated action in 

f&unty were involved luj Chambers county against oil com-
and assignments, In- j panics for alleged pollution o f __________ ____
al activity in oil ctr- streams. It has been reported that j visions of the law, which prevents 
,ph crews have been thousands of fish have been killed I the use of seines in fishing in 
nty for several weeks I by pumping waste oil into the i oalveston Bay and other coastal 

of salt domes. streams. > waters,

GALVESTON, Tex., Feb. 13—(/D 
—Hearing on the appeal against the 
Holbrook antl-selne law today was 
set for March 6, after the Court of 
Civil Appeals granted a motion to 
that effect. The appeal was filed 
by commercial fishermen following 
the refusal of District Judge C. O. 
Dtbrell to grant an Injunction to 
prohibit members of the 8 tate Fish, 
Game and Oyster Commission and 
officers here from carrying out pro-

Brownwood Papers
Tlie ltbrary at Howard Payne was 

presented with complete files ot the 
Pecan Valley News and of the 
Brownwood News recently by A. B. 
O'Flaherty, publisher of the News. 
These flies begin with Volume 1, 
Number 1 of the Pecan Valley j h lg  

dated January 1st, 1894. AtNews, ____  -
a later date the name was changed g g -----------------------
to the Brownwood News and the | condition ot the appendix

. 1 1 1 1  i inJee  r hot 9 . . . . . .  __a. x. .

HOLLYWOOD Calif . Feb. 13 —
(/P—Noah Bepry. motion picture 
bad man, today In real life was 
waging a desperate battle against 
the death he has so ably portrayed 
In numerous roles on the screen.

At the Hollywood hospital where 
the film “heavy” yesterday under
went an operation for appendicitis, * ^ 1  county.

condition was described as 
dangerous.

Operating physicians said a gan-

Poultry Body Isof both Brown and Coleman coun- , of heart trouble.
ties ts being held today at Howard Mr. Lancaster had lived in Brown x » » i «  n/r «•
Payne auditorium. This meeting is county the past 38 VearR ^hsvtng H o l d i n g  M e e t i n g
a regular affair and an attempt Is come to this county from Tennes-
nnw being made to hold the meeting 
of each county together and make 
it a sectional meeting.

There were about seventy-five 
present at the meeting, with over 
twenty of these coming from Cole-

| V f «

see, his native stale He had been 
postmaster at Winchell for about 
ten years but before moving to 
Winchell. Mr. Lancaster lived at 
Zephyr. Mr Lancaster was bom 
February 27. 1861 in Tennessee

Members of the Southwestern 
Poultry Association are holding a 
meeting this afternoon in the coun
ty court room at the court house.

(paper still continues under that 
name, and the files In the library are 
complete until the end of 1925.

T. R. Havins librarian said that 
ihe stack room of the library was 
being .enlarged to accomodate the 
new books and documents that 
would be placed there by the gov
ernment. A short time ago the

was found and that tt was vet too 
early to tell whether the Infection 
had spread.

Rev. A. E. Prtaee, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church was the main 
speaker of the day. addressing the 
assembled ministers during the 
morning session. Rev. C. E. Lan
caster of Coleman delivered the 
tegular chapel address at the school. 
The next meeting of this body will

Mr. Lancaster Ls survived by his. H. P. C. Players to 
widow and seven children, these be- 1
tag Rev. P. E Lancaster of Devine, 
Mrs. M. H. McCray of Graham, J. 
G. Lancaster of Waco, Hal W. 
Lancaster of Winchell. T. A. Lan
caster rod Mrs. Bland Harper of 
Brownwood A number of brothers, 
grandchildren and other relatives 

j also survive.
j Mr. Lancaster had been a mem- 
i ber of the Methodist Church the

Cross Cut Friday
The Howard Payne Player* will 

present, their current play. “A Full 
House.” at Cross Cut tomonrnr 
night it was learned today. The 
play 1* a comedy, and has fourteen 
characters numbered in the ca*L 
and among these are amateurs who 
are well known to playgoers here.

Alyce
Wft!!___ _____ _ ___  __production this year
library was designated as the gov- county has been cut at least 50 per
eminent depository for all docu 
merits, and these will make It neces
sary that more room be prepared 
to take care of the increased num
ber of books.

cent by the January freeze Quality 
of the fruit will not be Impaired 
however, and growers express the 
opinion that the market will be i with bass, 
better than with a bumper crop, and bream

be held at Burkett.
FIG PRODUCTION DOWN I ----------- *•-----------

liFAITVONT Feb 13— —J8DT- I PRAISES FISH HATCHER!
Mri.liural exnerts estimate that fig SAN ANGELO. Feb. 13 (J l-  past 40 years. He belonged also to Thp IocjUs iwted are Mary 

ln Jefferson Sixteen members of the State, Fish, the Masons and Modem Woodmen.; Watson. Mable Stone
Oame rod Oyster Commission, sft- Funeral arrangements had notjDonaho, and several others. 
er an inspection, pronounced San been completed today, these being The play Is well cast and will ■#- 
Angelo’s new fish hatchery the most held up pending arrival of out of j ford the people of Cross Cut an
complete In Texas. It is stocked town relatives. However, burial will I evening of good entertainment 1$

catfish, crappte. perch be made in the Jenkins Springs j will be presented here next Tnea-
cemetery. It is announced. day evening It has been announwd.
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i victorious Mid won the champion- f Jim Gaines and family of j train his truck several itarium

■  John Archer of San Angelo was 
a buwivaw n#Uor here tbe tin t oi 
the week

„ , Miss Irene Kattes is visiting rela
- - . ■ * I ' l V  I uves m Georgetown and Austin this

1 ‘ ™  “ '* * «
Feb. 8 The program was cut short 
ion the account of getting started 
%at* and having business to attend

Jo There was a good crowd there 
■lias Luce 11 George will have charge 
o f the program next time, which 
"Win he February 33 

* The B Y P 0 . and Epworth 
goague are to be entertained with 
w, Valentine party Friday night, 
p t w a r y  14. It la to be given in 
The basement of the M E Church 
Jtveryone is invited to join the 
young people in their party They 

grantee to heal your broken 
tart or replace it with a new one 
Mr and Mrs J "tt Turpin of 

kidney snent Sunday with Mr and

Marvin WilTtams of Lubbock is 
[ uncle Mr B TV
Yllhoms

Mr Ben Cook who is a'tendmK 
Janid Baker spent the week-end 

home.
^Jdr and Mrs T D Snipe* have _______ _
ought and are now ocnipylng the clianei Several

eW TrtpSri house 
M Unde-wood 

fit bad health for

ship of the county. t Coleman visited his mother, Mrs ago and who has been in a Brown- night of last wt'ek H‘s
* e l j .  F Gaines. Thursday. wood hospital, is able to be up I were brought here w lda home

Me «n,l rEarl Fitzgerald of Brownwood 
was a visitor In Bangs Sunday 

Mesdaaaes Fred Vincent and 
Franke Adams of Btow n wood vis
ited Mrs. Chester Wilson the first

Brow n wood Tuesday 
His remains 

ui
Mr 'and Mrs Marshall Stubble- the southern pan of town and fu- 

tield of Coleman visited Mrs Stub- neral services were held ill the Bap-

Sanndav ^  ^ T c
n in ths 1“o l d ' ' 5 e M d * n t  of this City for about ^  j ^ ta T  Mr "T ru m n  HeffingUm 
u „ . ,  vviiiLmu. of Pecos was held ty five years. He came here from f«ml|V Rundnv “  i -  i ------------ * — 1 — manager

munlty waa shopping in Brownwood 
Saturday

Let * net forget to go to prayer 
meeting and Bible study Friday
night.

county Saturday night by defeat
ing the Early High school team S3

McDa n ie l
Mrs. Loreta Shepherd were visit

ing In the home of Mrs H E. Hay
nes last WoJnetdajr afternoon 

Mr. and .dr* Ben Oarm and son 
of Clear Cie-k, and Mr and Mis. 
Carl Helfington Of Bangs, wereIs visiting at the liorne of his uncle,

W. E CujtoII of the Bethel com
munity. the week.

Mrs T A Rhodes and Uttio l  e Sud»r.i has been die- Williams. of Pecos was held ty nve years, ne came ncre iron. and farnliy Sunday,
daughter of Lubbock spent Sunday mSred from a Brownwood hospital Saturday afternoon from the B a p -  Brownwood and was nianager al Mf #nd Mrs c  j  Tervooren and
at the home of her lather C. W ^  ,iaa ri.turned home tUt church Brother W H Rucker ( the Hur but H a r d e e  Company > ^  on>n m  ^  Mr« w. I
Spurlock . I Mr. and Mts Ike Oames o! Orot>-: officiating business here fo ra  nun r * i Havnrs were sighi-secing In M i-

venor visited relatives here Thurs- Burial was made In the Bangs (Later he engaged to a hardvwuo s»n saba, Richland Springs
day c-metery The babv was a gland- business of h u  own tlien retired other Suuday

Mrs. Kilgore and Mrs Chatham soo of Mr C E. Scott who Uves .from Uiat business w ^ P i  » P® i H E Haynes and family were 
^ y wttwopd visited Mrs J B north of tow«._________ h .  I « « “ •  of _ ^ anl

to 33 Tliey having reached UiB 
final game by deleating Brown- 
wood Junior High, May and Bangs
Tile Tiger i have won the right to 
meet the Lion* of Brownwbod Sen
ior High Tuesday night in a game 
that will determine Uie county 
basketball championship for 193(V 
The Tigers are feeling real proud 
of themselves this week. The whole 
school also feels the same concern
ing them.

jenkins Springs a Billie Bruce and mother National Bank. He heM that poeu- of Brownwood Sunday
Mr and Mrs. J O. Hopper of Mrs Walker of Brownwood spent tlon for some time but^Ji n a u y ^  I visiting in their home wete.

The Early High P T A. will meet
Guldlhwaite 
their sister.

spent Sunday with Monday In the home ot Mr. 
Mrs R J. Schindler. Mrs John Allison

a n d , signed and accepted a position with I ^  8ijd Mrs A ^  Haynes ana
j the Fair mail Company here and son, a t r im  Mrs. Mimne TajMor

at the school Friday altcrnoon. the and family | Mrs. Peeples and daughter. Mary j remained with death a^j' children of San Augustine. Tex.,
14th for a social affair A pro-' Miss Texas Marjorie Howard ant* Alice have returned to their horn* Mr Jackson mas a weu kno Mrs Gertrude Palmer and baby,
gram and short busin-.ss meeting - Milton O. Hill of Brownwood wen1 near Paint Rock after a week-end in buatoe.v* Mia also enure Mr and Mr; Otto Koch arid babv
planned All members are urged to married Saturday. February 1st. visit with relatives here
attend also visitors. -n Santa Anna. Texas. The bride is Brownwood.

Mr- Janie MicLaughiui and chil- a daughter of Mr and Mrs. S. G Mrs. Thomas of Thrifty is visit- 
dren of Stepp- Creek visited with Howard, south of Bangs. She having Mrs. H. L. Allcotn.
A. J, McLaugiJln and family at been in charge of the hem-stitch- 1 The condition of the family of
Blanket las: Sunday tng department of the Singer Sew-: Bunyon Norris who have been se-

Mrs. Motor Tipton was buried ing Machine Company in Brown- j riouslv ill with Para typhoid for 
last Wednesday week, the 5th. at wood for about a year Mr Hill is a ] vcral week»B 

from

and in He joined the Southern BapUs 
Church in early life and ever re 
maiued true to Uie church and it* , Sunday
doctrines. As a mark of respect, ^ ly.

'* j of Bangs were guests of Mr and 
'  Mr; W M Koch of this com-

the business houses of the town | Mr and Mrs A. H K WJicaUey
entertained their friends with aclosed during the funeral services. ^  Satunl&y

kfe laeVcnn IbBwAc O Wlfp 911(1 tVt) - . _ . «• it.Mr Jackson leave* a wife and 1»° | ^  Blul Mrs J H Hutcherson.

who i»s

gone to visit her daughter

been 1 
ae has
to De-

Mr R. D 
lead crusher

Steel ha* put in a 
In the oid Plummer

Dovle Brewer vnd fttuahter 
of Brownwood has been visiting 
Mr anil Mrs T D. Snipes thu 
week Uttle Miss Patie Ruth 
been ill.

Blanket
Rev. Z T. Blanton filled 

at
the
the

Born to Mr and Mrs. Earl Falls 
a boy on Tuesday of last week 

Little Frankie Parson who had

is reported that all sons. Floyd Jackson, of this city M[_ oux> Koch and baby of Bang 
this fireman on the Santa Fe ai* slowly improving and VergU Jackson of Lomrta ani gliC*ts of Mr and Mri. C. J.

place attended tlvc funeral. Sh> Blanket High School basketball Mr. and Mrs. Spencer of Brady two grandsons besides oilier rela- j jVrvoor(11 afternoon last week,
was living with her nephew Portei team defeated Bangs high 18 to 14'visited relatives Sunday. Uves and a host of friends to mourn Leeter Shepherd and wife were
Brown. Saturday morning The game was Mr Charlie Barnes and Wide his going from our midst visiting tn the home of her parent:

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cunningham played In Brownwood p«ir Barnes A. 8  Rochester and W. D. Haile, an old and well lov- ^  an(j Mrs. B. O. Bolcr Sunday.
left last Saturday morning tor Sny Little Van Flee* Richmond baby daughter. Ouida. spent Sunday In ed citizen of the Duren community. — —»--------- -—
der. Texas, where they are to make of Mr and Mrs Bryan Richmond ty*. home of Mr and Mrs. R. D died at liis home Tuesday of las-
their home tor a while hr having was reported quite sick the first ol Aubrey, at San Saba week. His remain* were Uld to
secured a position on the extra the week Some time ago C B Guyger's. rest in the Duren cemetery wednes-
gang with Belton Phillips on the Mayesie Malone, home dim- class composed of the young mar- day afternoon. Mr Halle held the

mis Santa Fe We were very sorry to cnsiration ’ agent met with the ned men of the Baptist Sunday ™spect of the people who knew him . Kunrtav
lose them but wish for them great Bangs Home Demonstration club School, challenged Mrs. Davi* clas« and the sorrowing loved ones have Methodist pulpit Sunda.
success in their new location Friday afternoon. The main dis of young msuried women to a Bible the heartfelt sympathy of ail wh< evening hour

M r, Cailey who wa* iQ for some Jarne McLaugbbn attended cuss ion of the meeting was to stun- nwding contest the losers to treat know of thttr er**Lg7.5L
time died Sunday morning and was the funeral ol her sister-m-lav ulate lnteren in the fair exhibits the winners with a chicken dmnei Mr and Mrs J. R. Deen and son.
buried at Slay Creek Monday **rs Blaae Me La ug him. at Crom this year. Usts of articles that ar> As a resuH of this contest on la s f .p r l. of Blanket vdited their aunt. „ nnth aeo

Myron Hotomon has been X  with Cut last week :o be exhtbf.ed were discussed and Friday evening, fifty-five permnj Mr* FuHcnfMTe i ****** wrei
the flu On* week and Mrs. Hal Taylor oi pUns for the exhibits of the club.- gathered at the home of Mr. and also attended church In the after- ias been w t j  11 fm the gnat w

Mr. Tbm Walker of Running Steps Creek are moving bock to cL.-cus.sed The club was rtcen’l Mrs Dan Hmter An Improvised(noon they all drove over to San|but is reported improving some.
Water was in town SaturJav He Corpus Chrsti where Mr Taylot organized and the members are
repeat, that there are good pros has a position [enthusiastic about the work The
pect* tor a wheat crop an th e . Mr and Mrs A J Goats of first and third Tuesdays of each
Flams this year ! Stepps Creek visited their daughter, month have been decided on a

Mrs Bams of Abilene is here Mrs Joe Eoff, at Blanket Sunday. meeting days.
Visiting h*r son. Rev D L Barne- Joe Boyd and wife of Brown- j n *  uifaut son of Mr and Mrs

CMlene Petty bar been ill with wood visited relatives here Saturday rww-ev Adair has been
night and Sunday. from ,  B ^ m ^ o d  hosp.ui and

“ IS k n °* BfaJrd HU! they are now vlaiung in the home
-'t»,ers Mr'' Bledsoe of ’Mrs Adair * parents Mr and

and PoweOl m Brownwood last \gr . We*t Phiiims The hahv un- _______ _ . P  p i
week derwem a very delicate ptestlnal » ?loom* Interspersing It services were held in the J C. Ful-
, ^  J ?"Nel“ sP*;at operation while in the boapilal ------  -----in 3rownwood with relauves tha: , ,  . „_J ^  , ,  , _Miss Lois Byrd of Mullen is dan

gerously ill m a Brownsruod hos
pital Leu* formerly made her home 
in Bangs ana her many 
here are anxious to hear of 
improvement

Mrs Pectus and children of 
Bieckenndge sjient the week-end 
with her sister Mr- Mile: Schulze

Zeyphei

s i r s  lh u i n u u c i  a u  -  ..........  ...... j  —— — ----- ------  — _ -----— -
ud»le stretched almost the entire! Saba and spent a while then to lh - The high school girl*
length of the spacious living room 
From each corner of the table j 
'railed a long black streamer pro
claiming the grief of the loser 
With the opening chords of the

1 Howard Bayne girls in a
met the 
clash at

pneumonia, but is doing better now
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Sudderth are 

proud parents of a 5 t - I  !b girl. 
They intend to call her Freddie 
Marie.

Mr. and Mrs W F Porter 
visited tn Decatur last week.

Buck Ivett of'Coleman spent the 
week-end with his sister. Mrs 
Mark Robertson

Cnde Pomp Arnold of Mobile 
who was struck by a car. is report
ed to be Improving

Mrs. Sally Brown of Brownsrooc 
is hete visiting her daughter. Mrs 
Thech Johnagm this week

Mr and Mrs A. L. Petty spent 
Sunday with thetr daughter Mrs 
Rosie Howard ot Bang;

Mr* A M Bowden and Mrs 
HarUssr—were in Brownsvood shop- 

/ f l r . t  Monday
'  Mr. and Mr* Andrew Soarbour 

of Ban's Anns. Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Kidd of Brownwmod Mir-'- 
Floy and Oscar Brannon of Bradv 
enrkiee Roy Braiuv xv of Sradv 
and Mr and Mrs Chat le* Bran- 
tom  of Owens were guasts of Mr 
and Mrs W B Fran nose Sunday.

Mrs. E A Robssor. Mrs Boots 
Allen, and Mrs William Harlow 
were to Brownwood Saturday shop
ping

Heflin Bowden spent Use week
end i t  home

Mr. and Mrs Wtlhair. Harlow of 
Brownwood. were at Sunday school 
and chureh at Mty Snndav

Mr T W Snipes has been on 
the nek list this week

Mix- Hickman who is attending 
Daniel Baker was at home aver th» 
week-end

Mrs Ttigg is rutting her daugh 
ter in Owens this week

Mrs. Pearl Alien of East land visit
ed her mother Mrs C C RobottSn 
last week.

Mr J  W Miller left for W»st 
Texas Wednesday on a business 
trip

Mrs Edd Limbroth of San Saba 
vteitrd Mrs H M. McDaniel Fn- 
day

Mrr Irene Triplet and children 
Of Cisco, were in Tr>wm last Friday

meta. ---------------- ----
County Clerk L B Porter issued | the Howard Payne gym Wednesday 

marriage license to Mr. J H Hoo- I evening and were defeated, 
ten and Mrs. Bertie Lee Hooten last, Mrs. L. B, Robinson returned to 
Saturday. They arc both residing her home in Fort Worth Thursday 

‘“ T. Grand March the doors of the liv-; in San Saba county. after a visit with her parents, Mr
a “ m ,ng room were thrown wide open! The friends of the Stone and Ful- and Mrs A J. McLaughLn and

a ad the w inner*—twentv-two men ton families sympathize with them other relatives, 
filed In. After the pastor had re- in the death of Mrs J. C. Fulton s t  H Smith of Brownwood wa. 
turned thanks. Mrs. Davis gave the nephew. Mr Ollle Stone Funeral in Blanket Friday.

Misses Bonnie Dahnry and Ida 
Jackson of Wlnchell visited Miss 
Bonnie's parents. Mr. and Mr:

were sick Her son. Melton, was 
taken to Temple for medical treat
ment.

Cull Earp and family accompan
ied by Mr* Kimnuc Etheridge and 
Cecil Faulkner went to Eastland 
and Cisco Sunday They reported a
fine time.

Mr- Mae Collie accompanied by 
Mrs Maude Bled-o of Brownwood 
iisiied Mrs Annie Gren on day 
last week Mrs. Green returned 
home with them for * few days 
visit.

Torn Flowers and family of this 
place visited Jtm Klrkaev and fam
ily north of Blanket Sunday after
noon Mr Kirksey we are sorry to 
report. Ls sun confined to his bed 
most of the time Mrs. Flowers 
mother Mrs WHUamson. was also

Mrs T L. Allen and daughter. 
Fay. and son. John, of Brooke-
smith spent Sunday m the home 
of Mi-- Allen’s sister. Mrs Frank 
Sullivan

Mi s Camille Avmger of Brooke- 
smith visited relatives here Sun
day

Mrs Berne King of Houston 
who spent severs! days here with 
her mother. Mrs D. 8 . Byars, left 
Thursday to visit one of her daugh-

with timely anecdotes Then the ton home In this city Tuesday aft-
inen settled down to the real busi- emoon at 2:30 and interment was
r.ess of the evening When the made tn the Center City cemetery; Grover Dabney . Sunday, 
chicken, with all the trimmings had immediately after. The Methodist ladies have or-
been given full justice. Mr Guyger Utile Ann Keese is real sick a t , gamxed prayer meetings in the dll- 
arose, thanked the ladles on behalf the home of her parents. Mr and ferent sections of the town for th- 

aw of his class for the sumptuous re - ; Mis Carl Keese. in this city. | coming revival which will be in t l r  
past. From Ins talk we gathered ( The payment of poll taxes in near future. Mrs W B Rogers is 
'hat the men's class would be ready this county prior to February 1. the leader tn the north part of 
and willing to start another contest 1930. amounted to >2363 00 J town and thetr first meeting wll!
the next morning at day- break Mr and Mrs. Vergil Jackson o f1 be held next Thursday afternoon In

When everybody, even the losers Lometa were visiting relatives here | the home of Mrs. T. E Levlsay.
had been served the men tried

to carry more crepe paper hearts 
across the room on the blade of a 
knife than the women They suc
ceeded so well that the women be- 

| came suspicious Investigation re
vealed a thin coating of syrup ou 
the knife blade used by Uie men 
Other games followed each more 
fun than the one before. Our na-1

last Sunday.
Boston Keese has two

children at this writing.

Bvrdi

Mr and Mrs Hubert Ball of 
real sick | Brownwood spent Sunday with 

George Knud son and family 
Rev J. B. Henderson filled his 

regular appointment In the Baptist 
church 8 unday.

Mr and Mrs, Joe Reeves and son. 
I Joe J r .  of Dublin spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. Luke

***»• w ■ m g isi.w/i*. **o.y BIBU u /  . j __ , ittA iai B tu ilx lll  "O J  »UU(y *** »i* ***
with them but stopped off in Blan- J®* ® Ca“ -ornl1 “ lore returning tlrejy nfW fashion, "Hail. Hail the
fcet with her sister. Mrs. Burke

Frank Eaton of Lubbock was here 
a few days ago for a brief visit 
with his mother.

Mrs. John Keith and daughter. 
Mrs Ruby Craves of Brownwood 
visited Mrs. Jim Parker one day- 
last week

We are very proud of our Early 
high school boys a* they won sec
ond place In B and third place li
the countv in baske-ball games

Mr and Mrs. Perry Wyatt cele
brated then 23rd wedding anniver
sary on Sunday the 9th wKh a tur
key d.finer. Several relatives were 
preaen: including their son and 
Unruly His brother LaFaye'te. and 
Mrs McCollum and her son and 
daughter John and Miss Oltie al
so little J H and little Miss Fran
cis McCollum of Brownwood A 
grand time was had and a fine din
ner. All the writer hates about it 
ts that she dtd not get to partak" 
of same of the t*wxj things herself

home
Loretta Carter, daughter of Mr 

and Mis J W. Carter was able to 
return home the last of die week 
from a Brownwood hospital.

Charlie Barnes made a business 
trip to Santa Anna Friday 

Mrs. Frank Sullivan spent Fri
day wKh her sister in Brownwood 

Mr* R L. Champion who is 
visiting her father. W T Gibson, 
of Laredo, was a guest of Mrs. E 
R. Lewis in Brownwood on Thurs
day

Mrs Johnson has returned to her 
home In Weatherford, after spend
ing the week with her daughter, 1 
Mrs. Miles Schulze 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Santa 
Anna were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Miles Schutee Sun
day.

Mr W P Eads and Robert Pore-

Everybody 1* enjoying thi* pret-. Reeve*.
[ Local anthem was sung m an en- ty springlike weather from the way j Miss Susie Carpenter of Brown-

: wader  *f old, M r weed vMtcd been M l Hurray.it
Gang's All Here,"* completed with'Ground Hog knows his okra | Buel. the little son of Mr. and
"Three Blind Mice " till the rafter.; The people of Byrds had the priv- Mrs. Jesse Simpson, has been real
shook Wh-n they had played and liege of hearing two good preachers uck with scarlet fever but is much
sung themselves down the guests Sunday Mr. White, who Is a s tu -, improved now.
departed after thanktng Mr. and dent of Howard Payne College, fill- Rev J. B Henderson and family.
Mri Hinter for their hospitality ed the pulpit Sunday morning at | Mrs. Sallie Webb and Miss Char-
and the ladies for the delicious 11 a. m. Rev Howard Moore of 
"eats.” Brownwood who preaches here reg-

Mr- E. J Ashcraft was hostess ularly on second Sunday, preached 
to the local P, T. A Thursday af- in the afternoon Rev. Moore left 
iemoon February 6 A pageant with us these questions, with a re-

Ictte Switzer visited relative* and 
| friends at Sidney Sunday.

Rev. West of Santa Anna tilled 
his regular appointment in the 

. Cumberland Presbyterian church
Sunday.

Miss Maurlne Bird and Paul Hen
derson of Howard Payne College, 
spent the week-end with home
folks.

Walter Harwell of Brownwood 
and Miss Johnnie Mae Albert, of

Richland Springs Ban gs

with the theme of co-operation wav quest that we think them over 
presented by the program commit- What ls man? Where did he 
tee in commemoration of the birth- come from? Where will he go to. 
day of this organization. and what ts his duty while here?

Following Mr; Baugh's introduc- All of which can be answered by 
tion concerning the origin of the the careful reading of the Bible 
national oongrees of mothers and a Let s look it up
brief discussion concerning the val- Rev Renfro our regular pastor, this community were quietly mar- 
ues of the P. T A.. Mrs Mitchell, will preach next Sunday at 11 a m. i rled Sunday afternoon at the home 
by means of living pictures showed and 7 p. m. Everybody come out of the bride s parents. Mr and Mrs
the different activities in which P anti hear him. for I am sure lie will J. P Albert Rev. A Woods offl-

W__Is.----^ 5 , A * *re intererfed. Some of the have a message that will benefit all elating The couple have a host of
U irom a ousincss p^tures shown were The progress who hear him Also don't forget to friends who wish for them a long

from the little red school house to get there in time for Sunti; school j and happy wedded life.
Uie modem school of today, mother The people of Byrds are * cyder - \ Mrr,. H M Bettis and son* of 
and child, youth, boy. scouts. Texas ing where all the automobile* which j Haskell are sjiendlng this week with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe Dab

w

Mack M&xcev who lia* been at- 
tenbu-t T. C. 0  at For; Worth i* at 
home this term

Misses Edith. Tinnle and Ruth 
Taylor v-isitad their aider. Mrs J 
O. King m Brad- Saturday

Mr and Mrs Vernon Waddell cf 
Roc!.-lie were vuitor* in the Lee 
Page home Sunday 

Prank Wilkerson of Temple was 
* guest of Miss Lola Miu-.se Lie 
May.
Mr. and Mis J O King and fair. - 

of Brady vtsited relatives here 
nda:
Hr* i l  T Burleson and daugh- 

Gloria Jear. returned Rarurd.-r. 
«n Waco where she has been to 

i t :  and visiting relatives 
Saiketl MH*tr di Daniel Baker 

of Browmvocd visited his 
parent* Mr. and Mrs J. B Miller 
here last week-end

Mr and Mrs C H Bentley and 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Bentley arid 
eon Jack Jr. and Mrs Glenn Boyd 
of Long Beat'.. California are here 
vtgJtmg mends

Mrs George Thornton and son. 
Geo W of Dallas, are vtrttttnr reia-
•vev here

Mrs Joe Miller and children of 
Austin ware here 'a*t week end vw- 
tUrur relatives and friends

Miss Bentley Munarlle wgs he 
week-end guest of Mias Loyrie Max- 
Well a t her home or the MaxweU 
K a d i

Rev Gage the oaunty oussionar 
V here this week conducting a 
Sunday school course at the First 
Baptist ohureii There has been 
a  large nuiabai attending from the 

aad other ahurches

and
witii

Mr suMi Mrs Lee Baugh 
children spent the week-end
their parents at Rocky 

Mrs Wili Young has returned 'o 
her home tn Fort Worth after
spending several days in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J. C Alloorn and 
Mr and Mrs H. L. Alloorn 
■  Mrs O M Leonard and Mrs. C

trip in Alpine
Mr and Mrs W A Foreman vis

ited relatives in Tklpa Sunday
Mr and Mrs. W S. Thamos and 

daughter Beulah of Brownwood 
risued^Dr and Mr T D Holder snd tho ^

uonn Pooie Harrison of Brown
wood ttsent Sunday with hk par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Jeff Davit.

Mr and Mr- James Coulson of 
Brady viattod ihedr mother Grand- 
mother Coulson Sunday

N O Whlteiev was a 
visitor m Brownwood Saturday 

Rei Patterson pdator at Salem
C Wll*™ ,,wt one t«e and a teacher in the school at
'.fodru-^y Mie^noor m Biw n- at thfHdptia church Sundav morning.

His subject was "Tile Fatherhood of
urned to Brownwood if tar visiting dnjoyed

wood visiting Miss Ella Gilbert 
Miss Lola Mae Daniel* has re-

:.ome of Mr mid Mrs Walter, Br'avrewood ^ r e  £ £  l i T ^ ^
of thetr aunt. Mrs T. DBrooks

Mr*. J. R Anderson is spending 
the week with her daughter. Mr-. 
Lawrence Sanderson, at Rock wood 

Mrs. Curtis of Sipe Springs is 
M&iting her daughter, Mrs. LXx 
Crooks.

Edwin Harris has relumed to 
Abilene where lie is a -tudent in 
McMurray College 

Mis* Josephine Eads of Browr.- 
wood spent the week-end with her 
parents Mr and Mrs W P Eads 

Mr' Ruper* Champion returned 
Wednesday from Coleman after a 
visit m the home of Dr and Mrs 
J M Nichols

Mr- Maggie Martin and Watt*

Holder
Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Dongig* Couisor, of 
Brownwood vrstted relatives here 
Sunday

Mr* Alice Lindrev has returned 
to Brownwood after spending a 
month with her mother. M r Con! 
"n . and swter Mrs N B Me- 
Knigh-

Mr and Mrs Bari Fi'ggerald and 
children of Brownwood were guests 
of Mr and Mr; John Eads Sunday

C W FYanfcbrougti has returned 
to his home tn Ten pie after a visit 
with his sons. — — -

blue bonnets, health, good books were parked on the streets of 
good music, good moving pictures. Brownwood last Saturday came 

triangle, mother, from and if many of them did not 
child and history. The conclusion belong to the merchants and their 
of the program was reached when employes and If so if it would not 
Mrs. Baugh cut the birthday cake, be better policy to leave them at 
A dainty refreshment plate of home especially on Saturdays, rtde 
sandwiches, potato chips, olives, cake the bus to there places of business 
hot chocolate was passed by the end give the fanners a chance to 
hostess assisted by Mesdames Frank drive in town and do their trading, 

business Schulze and Frank Sullivan _ We know of some cities where this 
While special features of the is being done 

program including a violin solo, j Grandma Stewart has been on 
The Juggler" by Severn, played by the sick list for the past few days.
Firman Early, two reading*. "Fit-" We surely hope to see her up and 
and "Like Mother Use to Do." by feeling better again tn the near 
Annie Marie Hall, and Mendels- future
ohns Rondo Caprlccioso a piano Little Mis* Mona Naron is on the
solo by Kathryn Ashcraft were gtv- sick list this week. We hope she! week-end witii her parents of Mul- 
en The next meeting of the club will be up and back in school real lin
win be at the school building Feb-. soon | ldr. and Mrs Jack Knox were in
ruary 20 with the following pro-, Grandpa Smith was thrown from' Brownwood Saturday 
gram. Sponsored by Mrs. Mitchell, a plow one day last week and re - , Mr. and Mr.s. D. E Crisp visited
Mix* Gwathaiey and Mias Lily Pa- oeived a severe sprain in his foot Mr* Crisps sister ,\£rs Palmer at
triotlc play piano solo, Helen Hard- and leg which has had him con- Pioneer Sundav 
wick reading Ward Lowe. Plano lined to his bed We hope this will Mias Blanche Dabney spent the
solo. Kathleen g'rangc not prove .serious ar.d that he will1 week-end with rela’Ives of Zephyr

------------------------- : be out and going again soon | Mr and Mr* Andv Stewart and
Grandma Stewart s daughter and son <W Brownwood viwtad Mr and 

family from the plains are visiting Mrs Lee Stewart Sunday, 
her this week. j Mrs. W. D Switzer and daughter

Mr and Mrs Oscar KeUer visit -, Mis* Thelma visited Duke Doug- 
ed Mrs. Thompson and Charlie teas, and family at Zephyr Wediusz-

ney. and other relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart were 

in Brownwood Monday.
Miss Elizabeth Bettis of Hones 

spent the week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Jack Knox 

Mr. and Mrs J R Deen and son, 
Earl, visited Mtsi Lois Fuller and 
mo!Irer of Goldthwaite Sunday.

Mr and Mks Goss Cobb of Dus
ter spent Sunday with his parent'., 
Dr. and NC-s. D P Cobb.

Mr and Mrs Gafford. Blake Mc
Laughlin and little son of Cross Cut 
visited A J. McLaughlin and fam
ily Sunday afternoon 

Mis* Let a Hancock spent the

Goldthwaite
Mrs Lee Berry, who underwent 

an operation in a Temple samuri- 1Sunday.
Mr and Mrs

PuUtom were guest, of Mr an1 ehftor m h a ^ J ^ f r ^ T T  s ^ k
“  end visit with relatives In May.

p . v_ ---------- — -------- -------- ------ - «ir ana Mrs «j
**** ,nd John is reported doing nicely and it MUleniew spent 

h o n e d  she will h» »liU» - -  _m . - - _. . .
Glenn Anderson of

the
R

week-end 
W Law-

Mrs Lawrence Sanderson at Rock- 
wood Sunday

E G. Reed who has been aeri- 
ouatv 111 in a Brownwood hospital, 
was able to return home last of the

Baptist 
The I

Mesdames Rupert Champion 
Maggie Martin O M Leonard and 
C C. Wilson visited Mi-, and Mr*

Grandmother Taylor ha* receiv
ed a message stating her grandson 
Ehno Taylor, of Oaona, 1* seriously 
ill with pneumonia in a San An
gelo hospital Wmo is the son of 
H H Taylor of Brownwood and 
formerly made his home here 

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Smith I

hoped she will soon be able to with Mr. and Mrs 
come home. Irence.

The new awning in front of Uw Miss Alice Balcom who' has been 
Archer Orocery Company s build- visiting her sister. Mrs Joe Long. 
Ing »»* completed the fira« of the has gone to Rising Star this week 
week and adds greatly to the ap- Mr and Mrs Joe long gare a
;x^ronce of the Don? __ party Saturday night. Everybody

Last tt ednesday morning Floyd reported having a grxrd time 
Feaiherttane and Mtot* Emily Ra - 

united In marriage at the

day
Mr. and Mks Joe Dabney and

daughter. Mim Blanche, were visit
ing In Brownwood last Tuesday eve 
ning

Mrs John Entrikcn and little
daughter returned to their home In 
8hreveport La one day last week 
after a visit with her parents, Mr 
and Mr* Lee Stewart.

Mr and Mrs Swan of Gorman

B. Y P  V will enter - McCreery at Thrifty Mon- turned Saturday from DuWm hav
tain Thurnday sight at the First 
Baptist chureh wtth a VaJantuv- ,*rs J*<* fhidd returned to Bai- 
aortaJ linger Thursday after viaRtng her

Bill Neal ta in the Brady earn- Pbrenta. Mr and Mr* W P Eads 
taritwa tor treatment j Mias Mary June Allcorn, a stu-1

In the baskatbail toursasnam held <«nt in Darnel Baker College <p*u: 
here Saturday by ail of the eliglbie the week-end with her parents tx, 

at the county, Locker was sad Mrs U L. Alloorn.

mg bean railed there by
of Mr. Smith’s father ■ 

Mr and Mrs
the ath

home of Rev H E Moreland in 
this city. Mr Featherttone Lv the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Waiter Feath-sz. sc, TJi'<ss?z%3z:i ihns: *"■

The entertainment given by the j visited his slater. Mrs. R. M Boyer 
ladles of B}Td* community club latt Sunday and Mrs Boyer returned 
week waa enjoyed by everyone and home with them for a visit 
was by far the best program we, Mr and Mrs Joe Dabney Mrs 
have had the pleasure of w ing  for;H. M. Bettis and children vsited

Atec Phillip* and ter of Mr and Mrs. J  p Ray -gTan arwinI Qt.nd- ., v ___* n *
-  -  n m tm . M«a » . boat of friend* who Join In wish- March 5thB. Bennett

ability as entertain 
will furnish the en- 

on Wednesday night.

mT  Albi,' Berry who was wn- J ? !  ^  happy »  ^  B>id made a business
ply injured v lien tn* ^ _#*• ^Ke'her trip to Brownwood Mondayoualy injured when the passenger Mr TV B Jackson died to a «an- Most everybody from

Monday
this com-

yr on Sunday 
Mrs. Bunch Simpson has been 

read sick with flu tor the pa&t week 
but is reported improving at this 
writing.

The Blanket Tgers won the rlaat 
B basketball champtaoah p of the

M v  Paul MoCssland of Cross 
Cut filled hte recular appointmem 
In the Baptist church Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs L. Z. Beck of San 
Angelo spent Sunday in the home
of D F Petty of this place.

Miss Blanche Dabney of Blanket 
spent Sunday in Zephyr in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dab-

woad spent the week-end In 
In the lionu of W K Pm, ^ 1

Mr and Mr*. Bob PorevtK. 
Uiu place enterta. ned a nurnbL’ 
younp tjeopie in their hum,. 1 
day night. Those who were hn, 
wcrCj*Mis '** Aurelia Elizabeth! 
ty. W ia ; VauZandt, N»nnwF 
Shelton. Ethelniore and -t> f 
Filler. Oorts Beatrd. In»
Mary Belle Timmins, KatwS?l 
ney. Esther Underwood !

: ;skill, Marzelte BolawT 
Mbe R< asoner, Allie r„,, - 
Messrs. Harold Gist. Bob 
Franklin Ttinminx Iloland 
lus. Flurnoy Huggins MorriT 
soner, Eldon Morrta, Harvey 
Lyn Coffey, Bill and John 
bell, Leslie Kimbreil. Andy 
fcd Morris, diaries cabler 
VanZandt, Robert Cobb, 
Driskill, Marion Reasoner !»-, 
Shelton and others. Every ai> 
pirted a nice time. 1

Mr and Mrs I. l .

ney.
Mrs J. L. Boland of thi* place 

was stioppuig in Brownwood Mon
day.

Mr Everett Lea of Brownwood 
spent Sunday in Zephyr.

Little Norma Ruth Johnston of 
this place is to a local hosp-tal at 
Brownwood.

Miss Tiielma PUler who has been 
visiting in Mullin the past week, 
returned home Thursday.

Miss Stella Dabney of Blanket 
spent Sunday tn Zephyr.

Mr. J. P. Coffey of Brownwood 
spent Sunday to Zephyr.

Mrs. Jim Beaty ta In a hospital 
at Brownwood.

Miss Betty Belle Morris of Brown-

----- McCowa hishopping in Brownwood T 
Misjea Aurelia Petty. AJ1V 

Coffey and Ethelmore p i^  
slioppuig In Brownwood Prvu, 

Miss MarxeUe Boland spwu 
week-end with home (oiks 

Mrs. A. B. Dabney is on U» 
list thi* week.

Mi- and Mrs. Bob Forsyth*] 
pened to the misfortune o! h 
t iirning their car on the Elkte,i 
Brownwood road Sunday g,* 
rioua injuries were reiiort«4 

Mis* Vera Chesser of Mullwwl 
in Zephyr Friday.

Miss Mattie McKinney of 
wood was m Zepiivr Sunday” 

Mias Helen Cunningham 
Houston Parks were in S |  
Sunday.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE~^J

We Are Ready
to ascist you with your spring garden preparation^

POULTRY KETTING
in all sizes. Also other kinds of fencing, staplnj 
and tools you will need in making your garden sh| 
other fencing secure.

Should Your Implements 
Need Reconditioning

Your needs call for new ones. We are read? 
and anxious to serve you with

McCORMICK-DEERINC

QUALITY AND SERVICE
Combined with 

Reasonable Price

K

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers

Ilarks ire —Tractors— r  ruoks—ImplrnMnt- 
Phonr 179 Hrm ang

We Deliver Anywhere '

F E S ^ :* , * ,nr

II You Want

S e rv ice

— A n d —

L O W

And the best nationally known, qualil 

merchandise— be on your way.

Don't even hcaitate to tarry ’till your Lin#'| 

out in front of our store
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URGE CROWD Avenue and finally back to the col
lege again where the band played 
for quite a while.

In the reception room and typing 
room of the college there had been 
displayed some of the work of the 

I students. Many of the vUltors 
seemed very Interested in this work 

I and spent some time in looking 
I over the displays of shorthand, typ- 
| lng and bookkeeping.

McElroy Welcomes Visitors 
The main room where the open- 

| ing was held was crowded to capac- 
at- hV- P. B McElroy, president

the Central Methodist Church, spoke, Howard Bayne College, gave a high- 
on the subject, "Women of This Age ly interesting talk on "Burtness 
in the Commercial World.” He said Administration." He said that the 
that this territory was fortunate in most difficult thing which confronts
having in its midst an institution us is solving the problems adiich 
devoted to the training of young present themselves in this age of 
men and women for business. This transition. Tlie leaders in every field 
is a new day for the commercial must be efficient, stated Mr. Davis 
world, he said. Women and girls and business has entered so much 
have ar. good a chance as men to Into most everything that is done 
get a business education. Dr. that a business education is very 
Stanford said that in 1870 there desirable. The question Is not of 
were only J60 typists in the United taking someone's place in the world. 
States. Now there are eight or ten but taking your place, he further 
million women, who have chosen pointed out. The industrialized and

AUTOMOBILE«  M i l .  M B
m  M l. T9

J R  CDLLEEE
About three hundred people at- **V P B McElroy. president million wonr n 

tended the formal opening of Mc't. °P*ned the evening’s program with| PUwnees as a career. He stressed commercialized world today docs 
Businbss College. 2004 East Broad-,* brief talk, welcoming the visitors the age of speciallza- not want specialists In business, but! -  ‘
way. Monday night Talks, songs and and stating Uie purpose of bringing tlon and the day of opportunity for specialists in some phase of bust-■ f

th® unhftfti Kntftro thn nitkiia those who prepare themseh e Id ness *« ' ...........ents came in the evening’s !tlle school before the public. Mr. 
m ent. j McElroy acted as master of cere-

j monies.program for the formal op- 
itaried yesterday at about 4:30 
with a parade of cars, dec- 
with colors and .signs, led by 
its Band Seven or eight cars 
tip the line and started in 

the college building on 
adward. going toward the 

house, then down Center

The arrest of W E Boswell. 
|local automobile salesman here on 

declared by officers
Un^.th, brought to light one of the
!?0th1nr l M ,e Ti»vufy»air(i larR(’st automobile stealing rings in ------ » — — vs.c s'loouu.i, *»**« wiic main things. Mr. D&vui said. , t. , _ ,, ,

will be the presidents and leaders °1 He urged that preparation for the vi, , 7  W 1 g
came was aThe Howard Payne Quai telie, i <Jie bank-> of tiiis city, ot the col- I opportunity when it 

composed of Morgan Hall, Bob leges and of the other institutions?’’ very important thing.
Maync. Eiland Scarbrough and Those who are now preparing John. Jr. and Hamilton Caldwell 
Hampton Keathley, entertained with 1 themselves to take up the work and of Chapel Hill, accompanied by

New Mexico and Tax-in Oklahoma, 
as

Headquarters of the ring, it is 
said, have been made in Brownwood

two pleasing songs.
Miss Willie Faye McElroy. ac

companied by Mrs. Eiland Scar
brough. gave a saxaphone solo.

Rev. P. T. Stanford, pastor of

G A S -F R E E
For the remainder of this week we will

do it well, he said I Amis Caldwell at the piano, thenj»n<l ln Clovis, New Mexico
Miss Edna Oermany, accompanied entertained with “Am I Blue?" and Boswell was ta',:en In custody here 

by Mrs. Eiland Scarbrough, gave a for an encore gave “I Qet the Blues | about 1:00 o'clock Friday night and 
very beautiful solo. |When It Rains.” All three of the Saturday was taken to Abilene by

Ben Davis, coach of Debate at entertainers are young, but gave an Department of Justice men who 
_ _ I excellent performance. | had been working on the case and1

* 1 ' 1 and Scarbrough, accompanied tru, . had.
■ 'b> Mrs. Scarbrough at the piano, | been given them by an arrest in 

sang a favorite song, "Mother■ New Mexico. It is said that others 
Machree," which was thoroughly J will be implicated before the affair 
enjoyed. , is cleared.

After the program was finished j According to a dispatch from I 
the visitors were served cakes and| Abilene Tuesday. Boswell was' 
hot coffee as they passed out of tire I charged In federal court tliere with j 
assembly room. violation of the Interstate transpor- ]

Members of the faculty express! tat ion law and his bond was set at 
themselves as being well pleased. I 
Indeed, with the response given to 
the formal opening.

-give-

SO Gallons of
—F R E E

Gas
B. A. Fain Tells 

of Trip to Market 
and of Conditions

With each used car purchased off our

_  U SED  C A R  LOT
Remember this is prosperity month. We are offering the Greatest 
Bargains in the History of this company. Call and see us. We are 
•nxious to show you these real values in

Good Used Cars
Here are a Few of our Many Real Bargains

’25 Model Ford Touring ................................ $ 35.00
’2d Model Buick Touring ................................$225.00

a ’26 Model Buick C oupe...................................$350.00
’28 Model Oldsmobile Sedan ......................... $750.00
’28 Model Chrysler 72 C ou p e ........................ $750.00
’27 Model Dodge S ed an ................................ $350.00

Pay Us a Call— It Will Pay You

Blackwell Motor Co.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

106 E. Broadway Next to Red Top Station

B. A. Fain, president of Hemphill- 
Fain Company, who returned from 
a market trip this week to New 
York said this morning that he had 
a very enjoyable trip and was feel
ing much better concerning the 
future of the entire country after 
talking to many eastern nianufac- I had

$7,500. Another man, Coleman 
Armstrcng. is being held in th e ! 
Clovis, New Mexico, jail on similar 

j charges and is said by officers to be 
a partner of Boswell.

According to officers an automo-! 
| bile stealing ring has been operating 
for more than a year and has dis- 

I posed of many stolen automobiles. 
during that time. Several automo-1 
biles have been recovered here and ] 

I at other places. Four cars had been: 
I recovered here today and were be-1 
| ing held by officials. One of the 
I cars was found in the possession of 
P. B. McElroy. president of Mc'sj 

I Business College, who Itad bought 
! it in Brownwood. Another car, a 
| light sedan, was also recovered here | 
' and was traced to Clovis, where it i 
|had been stolen. Edgar Williford, 

Ford coupe which he had

o n  i j i

Tom Bell, of Corpus Christi. 
formerly of Brownwood, died in 
Corpus Christl on Thursday Feb.' 
6. The remain; arrived in Erown- 
wood Saturday morning's Santa Fe 
and were taken to the Mclnnls Fun
eral Home.

Mr. Bell war formerly hi tire cot
ton business In Brownwood, later 
moving to Corpus Christi with I 
Mrs Bell and their daughter, both 
of whom will be unable to attend1 
the luneral on account of sickness.! 

The active pail lyes, era will be;

J. W. Remington and C. Y. Early.

Another Gusher 
at Oklahoma Citv

OKLAHOMA CITY Feb II.—
—Another gusher was added on 
Trosper Park property in the South 
Oklahoma City field today, the 
number 2 coming in for an estimated 
flow of 15.000 barrels of oil dally 
with considerable gas. The well is 
located m se sw nw 12-11, 3v.

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY 
Brooder Stoves

Messrs E B Henley, Sr. w i;
Early. O. C Duncan. w.
Roberts. W. D . Ar matron; and
S. Caitup. 11cinorary pal! be a!
will be Mejars J. W. Tab<er R.
Nunn, Ed. G. Hall, R. B Rog

EXPERT

CHIROPODIST
and Foot Gorrectionist— Locate* m Brownwood

Dr. Basil Postlewaite
Claduate of the Illinois Collrge of Chiropody and Foot Surgery, 

His Office at

Room 205 First National Bank Phone 200*1
He calls your special attention to ins own personal method for 
the treatment of wetik or fallen arches Tills method us his own 
discovery and produces some wonderful result? He claims that
nine ladies out of every ten have some arch weaknesses.
He also calls your attention to the following:
CORNS and CALLOUSES— Removed by pa inless 
method.
INGROWING NAILS —  Removed under local
anaesthetic.
BROM1DROS1S— (Or foul smelling perspiration) 
cured.
RINGWORM OF FOOT— Positively cured.

List y our Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

turers He said that everyone *n j purchased and which was stolen at 
the markets were in a more cheer- Coleman and the others were taken 
ful mood concerning the business in .similar manner, 
for spring and for the rest of the | Several cars were found in 
year and that there was a noticeable ; Coleman, two in Brady, some in 
amount of prosperity being shown 1 Goldthwaite and Lampasas. These 
in the entire section. j automobiles were traced to different,

He said that the stock crash had j parts of the state and the ownership 
hit rather hard, but that most of established in towns from Dallas to 
the people had recovered and that j Clovis. Insurance men from Dallas 
things were going back to normal j traced several cars to the so-caJled 
fast. He said that several told him ring and an officer from El Paso,: 
that with the crash many had quit who is here, stated that cars stolen 
the stock market and are now pay- f in that place had also been found 
ing more attention to their work ; in the possession of these men. 
and to the conditions other than : officers of the Department of 
the market. | Justice have been working for over

Mr. Fain said that the styles for i a week in all parts of West Texas 
spring were of a large variety, and 1 ^  New Mexico tracing the cars 
that the manufacturers were featur- and the men and they are being 
ing many new ensembles and dree.;- ; alded Uy sheriffs and deputies over 
es. He said that the dresses for tjjc entire section. It was said that 
spring which he saw were all to be lhe ca!S which had been stolen Iroin
worn three inches below the knee, 
no extremes either in shortness or 
in length was noticeable.

He said that the weather condi- 
: t ions were ideal and that the weatb - 
! er there was not as cold as when he j 
| left Brownwood The country as a 
whole looks good and all IndicaUons 

I point to a good crop everywhere un- | 
less something intereferes.

many towns were being sold both in J 
the Brownwood and Clovis section j 

The affair war. brought to the I 
surface last week when officers in 
New Mexico arrested Armstrong.' 
who had in his possession an auto- I 
mobile which was identified as the j 
property of a local gas company. 1 
Investigation followed and the op- 

“  someuiui* (erations of the group were uncov-In concluding Mr. Fain said _ that [ered and (he ftrr<.sts made Wlth more
! he was glad to see the new hotel 
1 being started when he returned and 
■ that he was glad to see this marked 
Increase in business. He said that 

1 he bel!eved that the business here 
would increase rapidly with the 

! coming of the year.

Earliest Railroad Tunnel
The W’oodhead tunnel, which 

i was begun In the spring of lS-’Kl. 
was the world’s first railroad tun
nel. The first train passed through 

1 It December 2, 1845, over what was 
| then known os the Manchester,
I Sheffield Sc Lancashire railway, 
now the Great Central division of 

I the London Sc Northeastern rail
road.

Purina Chick Startena. —  
Witcher Produce Co.

predicted tn the near future.
With the arrival of the federal 

officers here Sheriff Denman has 
devoted practically all the time of 
both himself and his depuUes to 
aiding the officers in tracing local 
clues and his office is lending valu
able information and assistance to i 
the stopping of the work of th e ! 
band.

Represen'atives of many state 
and national finance and insurance 
companies have been here this *eek 
checking their lists of stolen auto- t 
mobiles with the ones recovered by j 
the officers in their work here. 
These men are vitally interested in ) 
the work of the officers and are 
aiding both local and federal offl- 

leers in their search.

LONGHORN COW BRUTES Are Scarce Now
Peewee PECANS Soon Will Be

Let us bud your native pecan trees to fancy papershells 

—pay gradually as work progresses over a period of 

two years—work guaranteed. Now is the ideal time to 

start, it will soon be too la te .

Phone 1664 or write for free inspection and estim ates.

Brownwood Nursery
Growers of Western Pecan Trees

-  Boys Clubs Enter SI Two Teams Stock 
judging Contests

The Future Farmers of Texas 
Club Is now practicing and studying 
preparatory to making a stock Judg
ing tour during the spring. This 
club Is composed of the boys in the 
vocational agricultural classes in 
the Brownwood schools and th e ; 
judging is used as practice for the 
work that they learn in class.

The teams this year will be com
posed of four men and will be di
vided into two teams. They have 
four contests booked for the spring, 
prior to the state meeting at 
College Station during the week of 
April. 21st.

The first judging by the two teams 
will be at Brady on Marcli 5th. then 
Dublin March 20th and Stephenville 
on April 12th. The two teams will 
then enter the contests at the F a t1 
Stock Show in Fort Worth and will 
compete with club boys from other 
sections of the state. There are 
several boys in Brownwood who are 
being considered and if all require
ments are met will be included on 
the teams.

The eligibility for places on the 
two teams is the same as in all 
athletics and the same rules govern 
tills branch of work. To be eligible 
to compete with the teams a boy 
must be passing three of his sub
jects a t the time of the contest as 
well as have passed three of his 
subjects during the term prior to 
the time of the contest.

J . T. Stovall, who has charge of 
the boys’ work, states that there is | 
much Interest being shown in the1 
work and that the boys were all 

J enthusiastic with their prospects to 
win places In the contests which 
they will enter during the spring 
and believe that they will win places 
in all contests.

A. I. FA BIS, Prop. BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
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I Custom Hatching, Tur
key Eggs.— Witcher Pro- 

iduceCo.

]%Tcwu
S P R I N G

F A S H I O N S
As charming and fashionably correct as 
the Paris models which inspired them—and 
so easy on your purse that you can be the 
first to introduce the new M ode without 
the slightest strain on the family budget. 
Try them on tomorrosv . . .  at Ward's.

Spring Frocks 
»n Fresh Pastels

$ 0 9 5

Our new Spring models are being enthu
siastically received by every arnart 
woman. Y o u  w ill find them utterly new 
and c h a r m in g  w ith  their fitted contour*, 
modified akirt le n g th s  and soft indi
vidual trimming. It’s hard to believe 
they can be priced so low!

Chic Spring Coats 
Smartly [ ailorsd

$ 1 4 7 5

The new coati lollow the feminine 
trend--introducing tubtle flares, flat
tering collars of fur or self fabric, a 
novelty of trim. There are style* * > be
come every figure—ia new grec... ^avy, 
blue and other new colors.

Green Brc-dcloth
coat with ?• .^e Lapin collar. The
circular fl-uc is very new.

New Fashions in
Costume Jewelry

To supply that chic air of completeness 
to your new frock there are aparkTing 
necklaces, bracelets, rings and earrings 
in clear lovely colors—milky simulated 
pearls—metal and wooden novelties.

New Felt Hats
$ 0 9 8

There are any number of stunning new hats In our 
millinery section—copies of French imports, in 
felts and soft straws. The felt model pictured has a 
draped brim that becomingly frames the face. The 
crown introduces a set-in bow of straw.

Winsome little hats 
in gay Spring colors. 
Bnmmed.off-t hc-face 
and beret types in 
•oft braided straws, 
felts and novelties.

Fashionable Footw ear 
for Spring

$ g 9 8  to  $ g o o
Of course you want new slippers lor Spring! 
. . .  and such lovely models as are'have I Pat
ent pumps that fit like a glove—graceful strap 
slippers in all the smart costume colors— 
saucy ties for street wear. And they’re all 

»bly priced!

M ontgomery W ard & Co
Center at Adams. Phone 211. Krou nu ood, Texas
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There need be little fear of ne- | *•• 
gro Influence, however. In the com- I 
Ing campaign, even If the primaries •

‘ J are opened to them Only a very I 
small percentage of the negro citl- 

jzens of this state ever vote In any 
election, and a still smaller per-

Howard Payne 
College Notes

R ^ ^ e x « ^ ea r ^ ® ^ - c ^ ° m a t ’l | cf,n' “«fe wl11 ** interested in thus
a tier year's campaign. And. ui simp!

i f
ill

Daniel Baker 
College Notes

Little Items of 
Loeal Interest

Bv FLOY NIC HOLSON 
Last evening in our gymnasium, 

two of the Howard Payne girls' 
basketball teams played the high

By GEORGE M. SULLIVAN

A D MURPHY Buslnaas Manager Justice to the negro citizenry ot , sl ,)0* *ar*y and Mu in^  **• l , l , * r n l . 1 . '  T.am Number tw« coached b)

One of the dearest friends and
most loyal supporters that Daniel

Mr. and Mrs. John Veith have
| arrived from Palestine to make 
Brown wood their home They are 
located in the Weatherby Apart-]

I REAL ESTATE 1 
TRANSFERS t

Texas as a whole, we thmk the ob-Anv erroneous reflection upon the 
charm u-r. standing or reputation of nervation should also be made that
vrtdch^mai aDoear in the‘columi" 1 «  unfair and unjust to condemnfOsE fe^Buia  SES ~*si
to the attention of the uublishei , t ion of

Warranty Deed*
G W Raney et ux to Citizens Na

tional Bank. 5 1-2 acres of John S. 
Thom survey. $4,800.

Baker has ever known passed from [ments. Mr Veith Is a traveling1 H. R Holcomb et ux to V R. 
by j us Friday morning. Mr. Fred Lewis salesman for the Gibson Art Co. i Blake. 5 1-2 acres of land In Brown

race with the designs- 
the Uquorized negro.'’ As

d a ft oon-ect«f uixJn'be'nabought1 a general rule, in
'the liability of this oaoer is limitedto th e  amount of the space consurn- de and have as much respect for
menbtV th* ' rr°r *“  *Uvertl!i** he prohibition laws, as their white 

SUBSCRIPTION neighbors.
•1.00 Der Year. I "anti-Tammany Democrats

will come Into the primariei this 
year on exactly the same basis as 

senate the !do thos* Democrats who were loyal
The Proposed Oil Tariff

Breezy'' Joe Gnmland. played the Hayes, citizen and civic worker of 
Early girls ane won with a score of Brownwood. has ever been a loyal 
40 8' The Mull in girls after a hard supporter, booster and friend of our 
fight won over team Number one. institution.

_____ i Just as he was Brownwood s most
Miss Eula Haskew Dean of Women 1 worthy citizen, he was among | Hn<l Frigtdaire equipped fountain 

has been ill for a day or two. Ac
cording to report she is convalesc
ing and will be able to meet classes 
tomorrow.

county and part of lot 360 of Brown - 
\ new founUin h.t* lie.-ii pur '  , „  „

chased by the Harpers Confection- C. H Houck toL_C Houck, lots 7 
ary and Is being installed in the and 8. block 15 of Grandview addi- 
buildlng today. This Is an electric tion. $10_V. R. Blake et ux to O W Raney. 

5 1-2 acres of land and part of lot 
260. $10.

M E Wakefield et ux to W
sigmeuness. «..u — ------ , nvect irom ei r-aso -o jou. uc, . .u -  Homer UmlM*. ,1°'
ideals, that made him so well known t>and. Dr Basil Po6tle%vaite. chirop- Second Addition to Brownwood, 91. 

Dr Davis returned last night and highly respected among th e , ixllst and ^  make Brownwood Uieir 900. ^  „„ Mrg
A.

Railroad Company sur-

| I
Daniel Baker's best friends. The and of late type.
same traits of character, devotion 1 -------
to duty and friends, the same far- p ,  Katherine Postlewalte has ar- 
.ightedness. and the same lofty | rtvPd from ei pw.se to Join her hus-

kJl . uavut irtui m u iB.n •—r ........  ...  » , 1 uuu tv --------- —---- OnhArfuAn v t
from Birmingham Ala where he has citizens of Brow nwood, made him j homP. They ^  located at the Apex *  C Kooertson e t ux to a
been attending a national educa- dear to the hearts of the student Apartments. 407 West Adams Street. Robertson, 240, 8CTW of B. 
tion meeting He reports a good trip , body, faculty and friends of Daniel j yfj-, Postlewaite Is a graduate of ••£ O. 
and says that he has traveled Baker We might truthfully say that [ the Northwestern University Dental | 'ey.$1«L

<pHE TEXAS State
other day rejected a resolution 

by C. C. Small of Wellington which 
asked Texas Congressmen to sup
port the proposed tariff of one dol
lar per barrel upon oil. The inde
pendent producers of the country, 
alarmed by the steadily increasing 
Imports of oil from Soutn America j 
and elsewhere, have asked a pro- 

t tecuve duty which they say is nec- 
> essary to preserve the ndustry In |

to their party in 1928 They will 
agree to the same pledge, will vote 
for the same candidates, in th? 
same voting places and under the 
same conditions as govern the vot
ing by the "regulars." Participation 
in any election is voluntary on the 
part of the voter. If the Hoover- 
Democrats do not want to vote in 

(the Democratic primaries they are 
under no compulsion to do so: but
as we understand the questions ln- this countrv The Texas Senate ,, volved. if they do participate In theto the surprise of some of us. re-

Hi?
fused to endorse this appeal for thf 

\ l ,  reason that it is not in harmony I 
•• with the traditional principles ol 
•> the Democratic party It has been 

a  long tune since a legislative both 
•••o f any kind has recalled the prtn- 

ciple that the tariff should be rm- 
ployed for revenue only, and It 's

• -•refreshing as well as surpns.ng to 
7." find the Texas State Senate so "re -
• • • actionary "
, , i  Everybody wants the oil produc- 
••• ers to prosper, because when they 
. a i are prospering they spend much of 
^  their profits in the exploration of
• .•new  fields, and the operation of 
**■ their business is a tremendous stim- 
' • 1 ulant in all lines of commerce and
• •.Industry But the proposal to lev'-

a high protective tariff on crude oii 
la not so heartily received

j Democratic primaries, under any 
[conditions that could be imposed 
upon them, they are morally obli
gated to fulfill the pledge they vol
untarily give.

•fifteen hundred miles and made Daniel Baker had no better friend 
eight addresses" since he left here than he.
last week. Mr. Hayes was an educated man.

College. John F Robertson et ux to Mrs
_____ Mary Robertson. 240 acres of 8. A.

County superintendent Oscar &M. O. Railroad Company aur-
a smart and experienced man. H e: swindle attended a meeting at the 'ey. *100 „ _ M

The Dramatic Club seems to be knew his schools, and he loved, Mount Zion school Monday night , 0rmce, ,Dl'“  , P „  "
the liveliest organization on the . Daniel Baker. to discuss consolidation of the Mavo, lot 12. block so oi o
campus at present, and credit 1st Mr Hayes was a lover of sports schools In that section Reprosen- wood Heights addition. H. 
due Miss Antoinette is parks, dtrec- following the cycle of sports the t4ttVPg 0f the Salt Branch and Bangs W F Norton to Geneva L No -
tor. who. until Christmas, had been country over. He had been manager ' ̂ nools were present as well as a ton. 2 1-2 acres of Samuel Ba g
awav on leave of absence Their of professional baseball teams, coach iar(j(. number from 'he Zion com- survey. $!
first play. "A Full House.” is *1- ! and manager of football teams. He | munlty. Mr. Swindle said that the J 1___  P m  p  _ _____  __ _  ________ .J m H H h I— .........j _________ ____ ____  pat Green et al to Annice
most ready for presentation. The j has devotedly followed Daniel Baker . interest was good and that all were' Powell et al. undivided 4-5 Interest 
cast has been working hard for th e ' athletic teams during the years he interested In the move. He Is to at- in 80 acres of Hiram Rosin survey,
past three or four weeks, and will, has been In Brownwood. These tentj another meeting of the same *3.250.
be ready Fridav. February 14. to , teams have had no more loyal sup- I nature tonight at another school. Floyd Burnett et ux to J H Yra5j
take the play to Cross Cut This porter, ardent admirer and more i _____ 160 acres of H T Sc B Railroad
announcement is made for the bene- ; ready booster than Mr Hayes. Many Howard Payne’s girls basketball Company survey in section 69. *2,- 
flt of those who think they cant ' members of former athletic teams team defeated Mullen High School 100.
wait a lew days to see the play. 1 of this institution, will read with Tuesday night. 8 to 6. in a game R. L. Oidmore to S 8 Thomaa. lot
when It will be given in the Howard t sorrow of the death of their former p]avPd prior to the Brownwood- 7. block 10 In Brookesmlth, *40

BROWNWOOD
Poultry K u p p ,^"^Zeypher

(CONTINttl D FROM PAOR TWO)
Custom Hatching M

Rev J D 8moot filled bia regula- cHy and T h u rsd a y  u 9
appointment at the Methodist ”  n  . _  U** '—
church Sunday and Sunday nlghi e r  « ro d u c e  C o .

Vt". J. L. Van /.and t and family
were shopping In Brownwood Sat
urday. ,

Messrs. Karney Kesier and R. T.
Donaho were ui Brownwood Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J Melton were vis
iting In Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. L. T. Grtffln was In Brown- 
wood Saturday. ,

Mr. Warren Clark of Brownwood i 
was in Zephyr Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. J. B. Coffey were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Jce Lockett of Mul- 
lin were in Ze|*yr Friday.

Mr J. L Boland Is visiting rel
atives at Crane.

Miss Ina Guthrie of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with Mary Belle 
Timmins of this place.

Miss Bernice Morris spent the 
week-end with home folks.

The 4H club met Friday night. A 
short program was given and new 
officers were elected. W. K Cab- 
ler was re-elected president. May 
VanZandt was re-elected secretary | 
and treasurer. J, L. VanZandt, Jew
el Baker, Jean Couch, program com- i 
mittee.

Miss Maurlne Hollingsworth wav j 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday

Miss Ltltle Beth Morris was shop- ' 
pmg In Brownwood Saturday

Thirst for knowl^K m 

leaves

Some Queer Laws
rpHKKE are many queer legal reg

ulations of which most people 
are unaware because they never 
have occasion to feel the inhibi
tion they are capable ol enforcing: 
and some of them ought to be re
moved.

A story illustrating how it is pos
sible for one to become a man or 
woman without a country comes out 
of Fort Worth, where a woman is 
now in that unusual predicament 

by the j She was married in Greece in 1927

Payne auditorium. < friend.
This club is also planning a ban- s With the family of Mr. Hayes, 

quet for the membership, and has ! and his relatives, the student body 
announced that the date will be the and faculty mourn the passing of 
twenty-fifth of this month. one so capable, so devoted, so true.

-------  | Daniel Baker College. In all her
Many ex-students and "other" ! capacities, extends heartiest sympa- 

pronunent people will be on the i thies to the loved ones in their 
cumpu.> tomorrow to attend a meet- bereavement, realizing that they 
ipg of the Brown and Coleman bemoan the passing of a "MAN. * 
Counties Workers' meeting, which 
will be held ui Howard Payne j ’
chapel hall from 10 00 a m. until 
about 5 00 p m. The speakers on 
the program are Rev C E Lan
caster Coleman; Rev. Dave Mc
Donald Mt Zion Rev W A Todd.
Brownwood: Rev. Ben M David.
Brownwood: Dr. A E 
Brownwood; Rev. W. H 
Brownwood: Rev H B

Blanket championship battle. The Mrs Mlldrod Hood to John Ham- 
Howard Payne team is coached by by, part of tot 2. bloc 13 in Mom- 
Toots Gilger. Yellow Jacket football ln« Side addition. *-75.
. . . .  | Brownwood Stole Bank to Mrs

' _ _ _  Hilda McNeill, part of lot 3. block
Brownwood High School’s girls 1 of U<W''in addition, 1 11>00 

basketball team delea.ed the ? y" P ^ T c x l r u f f .

Cross Cut
Last Friday night. February 7. a 

box supper took place at the Cross 
Cut school building. The affair was 
a great success. Forty-nine dollars 
were received for the athletic fund 

Last Thursday night. February 6.

t MORTUARY !
captain, 
of the game.

See us for building

Wm. Cameron 
Co., Inc.

54M-5M FUk Ah

Building Mati

p i l f h  because in the application 
■ - of such protection the consumer 
!“ would actually have to pay the tar- 
g>iff It is claimed that the larg.-

• ..companies are now importing tre- 
j * (mendous quantities of oil a t a price

• less than the actual cost of prcduc- 
] i . ing It in the United States, and
• • ’that the ndependents will be forc- 
ii ed out ol business unless importa

tions'’ under such conditions art

to a man who had gamed Ameri
can citizervihip by serving in the 
Amet lean army during the world 
war. Automatically she lost her 
status as a citizen of Greece, un
der the laws of that country, but 
until she goes through the process 
of naturalization in this country 
she can not be an American citi
zen. In the meantime, she has be
come the mother of a lltile datevh-* jtl

^^siatopped But it doea not follow ter who Is an American citizen bc- 
;  ;that if a protective tariff were lev- c»use she was bom In the Unftod 

■••led the independent-, would be abl? states.
,,,to  survive in their contest with the 
1 'big companies. for the latter. In the 
. i  .final analysis control the crude 
■ • 'markets and could still dominate
• *4he industry If by any chance the 
* independents should survive, it

• •Mould be at the expense of oil con- 
. burners of the country : and the

Question arises as to whether the 
. Interns’s of the oil con umers are 

;j)nore important than those of in- 
• dependent oil producers.

,1, The pr-nciple of tariff protection 
-■4s fundamental:-,- unsound, and ha 
..ghvays been so: and ins’ead of ex- 
t ’ pending it to cover all the princ
i p a l  products and major .nd itr-.e 
|*pf this country, there should be a 
••Steady curtailment of its use unti 
7 I t  has been completely destroyed 
•The Texas Senate is to be com- 
‘ tnended for remembering something 

■•that so many other Democratic as- 
•sembiies seem to have forgotten

Something ought to be done to 
the law so as to make it take care 
of cases like this one.

Cotton Market Collapses

B. K. HAWKINS FUNERAL
Funeral services for Bert K 

Prince, j Hawkins, veteran Santa Fe etn- 
Rucker. n!0yee and for many years a promi- 

Ranuour. ! pPnt Msron of this city, were held 
Brownwood: Rev. Hal C. Wtngo. {at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
Santa Anna f-0m the Austin Avenue Presby-

Thls meeting Is to be held for the t-rtan Church with Rev. R. B. 
purpose of perfecting further plans Twttty, pastor, assisted by Dr. John 
for the consolidation of the Brown p0w er. rector of St. John's Episco- 
County and the Coleman County pgj church, officlstina Burial was 
Associations. 1 made in Greenleaf Cemetery with

-------  I the Masons in charge at the grave.
President Taylor went "some- Mr Hawkins died Monday night 

where yesterday, but "far be it.” at the Santa Fe Hospital in Temple 
from the writer to try to keep him 1 alter a prolonged illness. Mr 
still long enough to find out. Ask Hawkins had been In poor health 
him yourself! wnct j^.t June and had been in the

-------  Temple hospital the past four and
Dr M E Davis, who has been one half months Mr. Hawkins had

CENUTVE alarm Is felt through
out the cotton growing region 

as the futures market steadily de
clines. A total loss of 
ier bale has been recorded during 
the past three weeks, as a remit ot 
the release of large quantities of 
cotton that had been held off the 
markets and the -tatement is made 
In the market reviews that holders 
organ selling because they expect 
the application of federal aid to 
sustain the prices Once the mar
ket broke, holders seemed to become 
panicky and dumped tlaeir cotton 
regardless of the price, still further | 
depressing it

:N o t  S e e k in g  N e g ro  V o te*

•TJOWEVER unwi.e the recent ac-
• • tion of the State Democratic 
'.Executive Committee may have

been and to this newspaper it srams 
‘ to have been very unwise indeed 
"we do not believe the Committee 

. Iwas deliberately bidding for the 
‘ JAipport of negro voters as is charg
ed  by Mr Alvin Moody, titular 
Jbead at the ''Anti-Tamman\ I>-:n 

Tocrats. and bv Thomas B Lov\ 
|«andidate of tha" faction f 
, <

is welcomed as a brother: the 
Bt white men and women of 

r4Fexas who refused to swallow the 
aany-liquor program in 1928 

re permitted back as moral lepers, 
rirlth th t proviso that they can 
' only for such men as stooda •  t
Jayal two years ago to the Tam- 

J J$any-:iquor program." Mr Moodv 
-charg' in a letter published or 
| {bis page today.
• - i t  may be that the effect of the 
. tlommittee's ruling, which opened 
jthe primaries to Hooverctat voter
but closed them to Hoovercrat can- 

j})daU" will be to permit negroes 
to participate in the party’s affair, 

Jfeis year As a matter of fact, it 
-was by employing the most trans
parent of suoterfiiges that the par- 

primaries heretofore have been 
•alcseri to negro Democrats, if ther> 
Are any such; because such an »c- 
Man is clearly in violation of the 
aatlona) Constitution, regard>.'4  of 
yuv  opinion we may have of the 
Jburteenth and Fifteenth Amend- 
» c n '. It negroes do enter the 
prtmarir* therefore, it will be with 
fcba sanction of the fig-best law of 
Ibn land

attending a meeting of the National with the Santa Fe about 40
Education Association tn Burning-: years, the past 27 of which he 
ham. Alabama, for the past week, served as roundhouse foreman in 
writes that they had a "good meet- Brownwood.
ing ” Dr. Davis is returning to Mr. Hawkins is survived by his 
Brownwood by the way of 8 tuv*C- widow and two daughters, Mrs. 
port. Louisiana, and will visit some Billy Caudle and Mrs. A E. Ortis, 
of the Southern Baptist Colleges 5^ 1, 0f Brownwood. 
along the way. Today he speaks at pall bearers for the Hawkins 
the College of Marshall, tomorrow funeral were. Ernest Morris. T. 
at Burleson College and Wednesday Car Iron, Lee Watson. Bob Patter- 
at Decatur College. He expects to be s0n. E. J. Robertson. E E Davis, 
back on the campus Thursday. iWill Lathem and E J . Weatherby

President Taylor spoke at the -------
First Baptist Church Sunday MRS. ELIZABETH MeLEAN 
morning at the eleven o'clock hour Mrs. Elizabeth Jane McLean. 84 
He took the place of Dr. A E . 1 for 50 years a citizen of Brownwood 
Prince, pastor who is convalescing and Brown county, died at 8:20 
after a recent operation. Rev Otis Tuesday night at the home of her 

about (12 | Cahill delivered the message Sunday n R A McLean, at 160! Brady 
evening At nue. Mrs. McLean, with her late

Mr. Weldon Gilchrist, an ex-stu- husband, came to this county 50 
dent of Howard Payne, who is now years ago and for 32 years, Mrs. 
In Texas University, was on the McLean had made her home in

S c h o o l^ r t!  I undivided 18 interest In 37 acres I Cross Plaines BuflaJoes were d - , 
afternoon onto^ lcf „  T & B RailroAd Company | feated by the Cross Cut boys. The!
Mvra Bell Oalbreatli center and I *tirvey. *1. score was 13-8. The Cross Cut gtrU,

were the Brownwood stars' B David Tliomas to T. A. Harts- also won tlie victory over the Croaa' were the Brownwooa stars ^  ^  ^  of H PUl.ns glrlh ^  ^  was 5. , ,  I
_____ T. & B Railroad Comjiany sur-1 Mlsse* Coy Ellison and Nelda,

The girts basketball teams of •*>'■ WJ0. Orogg attended the county touma-
Rrownu-ood Hiffh School and J ^  Trippiehom et al to FraJiK , at Brc'vr.wood Friday. M in i-.,
Howard Cpayne College wiTclash on Barnhart ,11,divided 2-3 intere« in ^  7lh. , |
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock tn i>*rt of Curlon* *urvr>- *' Mr Joe Long of Byrds Store gave
the Howard Payne gymnasium | Is*ac c - T!"nf y,-el u* to T f " ? ' a party Saturday night. FebAiarv 
These two teams sue about equally j c - Ru-sel. 135 1-10 acres of J. r  g Misses Coy Ellison and Nelda 
matched and a good game should be | Davis survey, *10 Gregg attended the party Messrs
seen when the two get together. I _  Lonnie Sikes et al .0 Mrs. B lllr E1(Jon oregg. Alec Edwards and

-------  Davis, part of block 11 in town ot | Bernard Griffin also attended thu I
J. T. Stovall, agricultural dlrec-1 Bangs, *1.400 party. Every one enjoyed them-!

tor in the local schools, made a trip [ C. B Powell et ux to O id. Stute- selves.
to Zephyr Monday alternoon to as- tU». lot 10. block A of Brownwwrc Mr McCa'land: Fools can some |
sist Hugh Drlskill in choosing two; Heights Addition. $10 _ ' times ask question that wise men
liens ol chickens to use for breed-: O W. McDonald to Roy H. Morris.' can not answer, 
ing purposes Mr Stovall culled a °> *ot °t Ford"*| pubb Is that the reason I failed'
pen of White Leghorns and a pen j A tin1 tion. $300. . on my last history test7
ot Rhode Island Reds, he also placed | W D CTothers to Austln-Morrts Mr n,,^he, Oeraldtn what Is a
about 1.000 yard ol terracing for Company, lota 5. 6 and 7 m block 8 ten-letter word meaning hold-up?
Mr DnskUl. He said that Mr Dris- of Crothers Addition. $150 Geraldine S u s s p e n d e r s .
kill was very interesting In tm- W. D Crothers to Austin-Monti Mrs Dryden Chloe. make a sen- 1 1
proving both flocks and aoil in a dl- Company. 350x57 feet of John S !nKf uyng climate I  DOQ| 6  oro tficn

..tion program. |T ‘ in Brownwood Heights chloP ^  u  ^  gwmsy j C o u p e ,  1 9 2 9  naoM I
C*«Pn0wrlr b *»l Lk s?ood shape, lookinn lMr Hughes Dubb. on your test •  r  i
paper write a Joke, 

pubb wrote Guernsey is a Joke

BARGAI!
AH these cars are 

values and will itl|Easy Th
Don’t fnil to tee I

Addition. $106140 
Captain and Mrs. Jehn D. Rob-1 E. T Baker et ux to R S Wash-

nett (SC) U. S. Navy. House "F" burn. 81 acres ol Peter A. Ackerman 
Navy Y:\rd, Boston, are receiving survey. *3.400
congratulations on the birth of a i Brown County School Trustees to I 
grandson. Alfred Reed Pefley. J r .. Brown County. 40x360 1-2 feet tract! 
bom tn Shanghai. China, on Feb- (oI Thomas Glass survey. *10. 
ruary 5. 1930. to Lieutenant and !_ Brown_ County School Trustees to
Mrs. Alfred Reed Pefley. U 8 . Ma
rine Corps. Mrs. Pefley was for
merly Miss Margery ldaline Rob- 
nett. They were married on April

Roy H Morris, part of 2-acre irac* 
if Thomas Glass survey, $10 

Mineral I)eedr
D. M Henry to Puhus J. Oold-

Back Bay. Boston. Mass

campus this week-end visiting Miss Brownwood. She was born October 
Petsy Jones. 117. 1845 in Missouri.

Howard Payne Hall was a rather Funeral services for Mrs. Me
quiet place this week-end. as a rum- Lean were held at noon Wednesday 
ber of the girls were away. Those from the Jenkins Springs church
visiting their respective homes were: (with Rev. Blanton, of Blanket, of-
Misses Opal Brown. Gwendolyn ficiatlng. Burial was made In the 
Rhymes. Eula Jones and Fern Jenkins Springs cemetery.
Jackson. all of Sipe Springs; Mrs McLean is survived by two 
Misses Faye Kinney. Geneva sons. W. B. McLean of Melvin and

'McCulloch and Willie Lane Brown s. A. McLean of Brownwood.
Cotton 'or the Da • ot Coleman; Musses Bemadlne Rudd -------

V , and Greta Uttle of Goldthwalte. MRS. Q. M. MORRIS
• env da.s has been seeling lor less M;ss l ucijc Jones of Moody; Miss Funeral services for Mrs Alta
than government's loan basis. 1 Josephine Eads of Bangs: Miss Belle Morris. 28. wife ol Quittman

This may prove to b a blessing I Maunna Bird of Blanket, and Miss M Morris. 1606 BeUe Plain Avenue,
Evelyn Anderson of Hico. were held at 1:30 Sunday afternoon

Musses Jewell Knight and Lil’.lan from the Santa Anna Methodist
I White were week-end visitors in Church at Santa Anna with the pas-
Rochelle and Cisco, respectively and tor of that church officiating. Bur,
report enjoyable trips. I ial was made in the Santa Anna

Some of the girls visited "town cemetery with Austin-Morris Com- 
fnends" in Brownwood. They were: pany. Brownwood. directing.
Misses Mary Bess Hooper. Elizabeth Mr,. Morris died In a Brownwood 
Bryson, Madelle Joyce and Betsy hospital at 2 o'clock Saturday after

in disguise, since the slump occurs 
at the period when most farmers 
are making plans for the year's 
planting With the promise of fed
eral aid to sustain t’.ie market for 
the next crop. It was. almost a fore
gone ccnclus.on tha* there would 
be a record-breaking production 
next fall because every farmer 
would feel safe in increasing hi* 
acreage But when it  U shown that 
in spite of federal aid the markrt 
can drop as match as *12 per bale 
in less than three weeks time, in
dicating a heavy carry-over from 
'he last crop, -most farmers will 
ponder long and carefully before 
deciding to risk an increased acre
age this ’’ear.

If a Lumper crop of cotton should 
be harvested next fall, the price, 
like Humpty-Dumpty, would fall 
off the wall and the federal gov
ernment arid all its Farm Board 
machinery could not get it back to 
the top again.

Two Are Shot in 
Duel in Mexico

MEXICO CTTY Feb. II — Ft — 
Jose Angel Trujillo, mayor of Tok>- 
•alar.. Jalisco, and Juvencio Munoz, 
former rebel chief, shot each other 
to death in a duel in the main plaza 
of that towm. says a dispatch to La 
Presna.

Jones.

Brownwood 
School Notes

noon. Mrs Morris was born Sep
tember 25, 1901 at Martindaie. Tex- 

1 as. The family came to Brownwood 
’ about two years ago from Coleman. 
. Mr Morris Is with the Scljenecker 
* Produce Company, 
t Besides her husband. Mrs Morris 
: ie survived by (wo 'mail children 
,♦ Billie and Juanita

Senior High
DOROTHY JOHNSON. Reporter
The students warmly received 

Mrs. Martin Tuseday in the genera! 
az-wmbiy and were glad to hear the 
message which she brought. Mrs 
Martin representing the Daughters 
of the war of 1812. stressed the im
portance of a thorough appreciation 
of the brave deeds of our forefath
ers who took part in the war ol 
1812

'Soldier Stages 
One-Man Battle

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 11.—(^Pi- 
Residents of the suburb of Cande- 

— ^ . .. _  , !“ ia  were awakened In the early
f i *  The Daughters of the War hour* of the morning by the stac- 

of 1812 are doing all they can to r»to round of rifle firing In the 
croate a greater interest in hlston mam street where a soldier was 
To the one who makes the ben staging a one-man offensive 
general average In the American The soldier knelt, fired a clip of 
history course, this organization cartridges, reloaded, advanced sev- 
promises a five dollar gold piece as eral yards and repeated the perfor-
* If!1* ! mance. What he was firing at wmAfter Airs Martin s address mem- a mystery, for ahead there was 
bers of 'he "School Spirit" commit- nothing but a deserted street.
tee rendered » clever stunt tn order 
to create unlimited enthusiasm for 
winning the county championship 
A balloon, representing Blanket as-

7Tie advance was halted by the 
appearance to the man’s rear, two 
bl'ick* away, of an officer and five 

I troopers, who promptly dived behind
* bo* ,w1th lhf  light posts and other cover when of LeRoy Vaughn who w m  also In | the roldlrr wheeled nhoiu and. , - . _  .. *  L the soldier wheeled about

hurst charged tn their direction"Victory” for the Lions then ■ ■ A H

18. 1929. at the First Baptist churchj f;ne. undivided 1-560 interest in 40
| acres of S. A. St M. G. Railroad 
Company survey. M 

D M. Henry to George Ratell. un- ! 
divided 1-560 interest In 40 acres of

• H T S A. Sc M. G Railroad Com- 
I pany survey. $1.
♦ D. M Henry to Josephine Haont- i 

Jens, undivided 1-560 Interest in 43 
acres of S A Sc M G. Railway 
Company survey. *1

FEDERAL 
FARM FACTS

Soybeans. Introduced Into Unit
ed States from Japan more than 100 
years ago. have started to become 
widely used as a feed for livestock. 
Another use for the beans, the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture says. 
Is as human food. Oil extracted from 
them U valuable.

FIRE CREDITS
u m m

_  AU8™ -  » - < * - J .  w  De-
**• *nsurar,ce commissioner.

menc^d u f  ̂ r k  of d e s ^ c r io H n  1 V *
corn belt The U. 8  Depart- : „  fSpw .: ‘ nd clt,Mthe

land, Rumania. Greece and 
countries.

other

ment of Agriculture has been study- j stow. Bartlett Bells Be l̂viUe Bie* 
ing the com borer In Europe since sing Blum B u ^  CaNero 
1924. and investigations have been Cen^r ^hrUrine C ^  P ta lw T w  

Austria. Germany. Po- son. Decatur. Del Rt„ E a ^ '
El?in, Follett. Port Stockton. Gates- ! 
ville. Gorman. Henderson. Higgins. 1 
Lexington. Merkle. Mertens. Mert- 
zon. Moulton. Mullln. Munday Pal
mer. Princeton, Rice. Rot an. 8chu- 
lenburg. Shiner end Whitney.

Credits of twelve per cent were is
sued to Brandon Teneha. and Van

The best methods for farm drain
age of wet spots in cultivated fields 
Is fully covered In a new govern
ment bulletin issued by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. It Is 
Farmers' Bulletin 1606-F, 
Drainage.” ' Farm j Alstyne; 9 per cent to only, and 

three per cent to FarmersvlUe.
Last year was a good one for the , roA ecP ni-a ins 't'th /^fn iu 'u inA !*  

spread of the Mexican bean beetle bott Beherue A*b'
Winter survival accordmg to th e ! ,
U. 8 . Department of Agriculture, \foodv Rusk Tw2>P*f!Hi uT 
was the highest of any year o n , Strtngi "  a"d W,lnut
record and large numbers of In- ______'

were reported In Alabama. I 
Kentucky, the Carollnas, Virginia

Dependable

USED CADS
Term* to Suit

1 Chevrolet Touring. 19S3 
model, new Urea. A-l shape.
I New Chevrolet Six 

Sedan. This car ( o n  to 
some one at a bargain. New 
car guarantee.
1927 Model Chevrolet 
Touring.
1 1929 New Dodge Six
Coupe. Priced to sell quirk
1 Standard Six Dodge 
Coupe. Prired to sell quirk.
1 Plymouth 4-door Sedan. 
1929 model, only run 6.600 
miles, new ear guarantee.
1 Chrysler Roadster.
1 Ford 4-door Sedan.
Chrysler 70, 4-door Sedan.
1 Chrysler 2-door Sedan.
Many others not listed, at 

BARGAIN PRICES

Loyd Jones 
Motor Co.

Dependable Tsed Car* 
Phone 1415 Brownwood

Dod*p Sedtn, Fut i
good tire*, new 
feet mechanical co
Plymouth Coach, 
and good tires, 
reconditioned
1928 ChevTrt'et 
A -l $hape all 

around.
1925 Ford Coupe. | 
sell quick, good but j
Chevrolet 1 • ton 
1928 model, in godj 
tion and new bed*.
One 1927 Dodge 
Coupe, new tire*, 
cheap.
2— Model T Ford 
lots of good service I 
the*e trucks, priced | 
quick.
Will take Sheep. 

Cattle in Tn

Abney and Boha:
Dodge and
MUa vaimfl

Bro**i***d

and Maryland.
• •  •

It's time the farmers In the 
south were figuring how much cot
ton they should plant next spring, 
advises the Federal Farm Board. 
Last year's crop, the board says, 
was too large. It was the largest 
planted acreage in history, except 
In 1925 and 1926. This acreage 
must be somewhat reduced to as
sure cotton growers prosperity.• • •

Cottonseed meal is falling In fa
vor as a fertilizer. During the year! 
ending July 21, 1929, only 174.1001 
short tons were used over the; 
country as compared with 250.0001 
the preceding 12 months.

The Spotlight of Fashion

HOME
OWNED

HC
ov

Cinderella Shop
NEXT TO CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

pearvd »P- The advance was shortlived, how-
__ __ I . “  rvrr for » volley from the “enemy"

' a ‘̂  he plaza wa ____ r~ put »n end to the soldier's rxi«-/-r>ce
The soldier, under the Influence 

1 a drug, had disappeared from 
I the garrison, and the patrol had 
been sent In search of him

whocrowded with promenade?-;. ----  t
were thrown Into a panic when the f \ ? __ 1 • _  i
two men met. accidentally and lm- < ♦ s’ l s i r r i a j f e  L lC e O S e S  | 
mediately opened fire at each oth-!< ♦

- S Z ' U r W E * E J S V  J L * -

SatUzifs Monday and Wednesday

are

W asted Medicines
A member of the Rritlsh parlia

ment stated recently that every 
yeat  more than 4.000,000 bottle* of 
medicine are wasted because the 
average tablespoon holds more ' 
than four drama which Is the 
Usual dose.

■  N l II9MAUIE*
Watch the Pennies

Remeiuher. "monj a mickle mak'a 
B muckle” ; and further, beware of 
Httle expenro*: a small leak will 
alnk a ship.—I ruuUiu.

STYLE PARADE
In Our W indows — Saturday February

LIVING
MODELS MC

15th

♦
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EXCAVATION FOR 12 STORY
HOTEL B JR O H O C C  BEGUN
e crowd of interested eltt- tual superintendent, is also in 

re on hand Monday to I Brownwood and will look after the 
^ ^ ^ t h e  starting of the excavation Interests of Wyatt C. Hedrick, Inc., 
work [On the site of Hotel Brown- architects, until the hotel Is com- 

the comer of Fisk Avenue! pleted. 
iker Street. Oas was being! ,  . _
to the steam shovel which Andy Brown of Dallas, construc- 

p pted by the J. O. Everett1 ,lon superintendent, arrived In 
from the Hall Brothers, Hr own wood early this morning and 

and placed on the ' JJf** handle the construction end of 
p Wednesday. Excavations ^ie wor^ f°r the contractors. Mr. 
fehe shovel were started at I also said that local labor

LIONS HEIR TALK ON

The Lions club met in their reg
ular Tuesday luncheon hour at the 
Southern Hotel today, holding a 
short but interesting meeting. An
nouncements. talks and initiation of 
new members made up the program. 

In
Reds were ahead by one member.

Funeral services for Bert K Haw- 
tha 7 .. kins will be held at 3 o'clock Wed-
,er. “ 2 1 ^ .  ““  i afternoon from the Austin

Avenue Presbyterian Church, it was
* ~ Chm .n,t ,°f i lthe ^ n o u n c ^  storilybefore 3 o'clock

™  m Le Rev. R. B Twitty. pastor.

Birthday Dinner 
Marks Anniversary 

For WV. G. Grady
Mrs W. O Orady and daugh

ters Misses Maggie and Eulalia, en
tertained with a surprise birthday 
dinner Sunday to honor the seven- 
ty-tirst birthday of W. G. Grady.

The dining table was centered 
with a large cake topped with seven
ty-one burning candles, with roses 
and ferns to add beauty to the set
ting. A turkey dinner was served. 
Places were laid for Mr and Mrs

Are Bettis & Gibbs 
Home Merchants?

Certainly all the old timers know 
tile Bettises Si Gibbses—but per
haps In our fast growing city there 
are many more recent citizens who 1 
are interested to know the history j 
01 these people.
— First we are going to tell you

boys and girls— all have been and at the Texas A. Si M ollege. lie 
are being educated In Brownwood owns and operates his own farm
schools. j “I am confident of my ability to

Henry Gibbs is manager of the handle this position satisfactorily, 
Brownwood store, as this store pro- and U elected promise faithful and
gressed It enabled these people to efficient service. A large number of 
put in another store. Mrs Winnie my friends :« \e  urged me to make 
Gibbs Blatherwick is manager o f ! this race. adh I am very gratelul
the Coleman store. Mrs Leona 1 to them for Uie pledges to support 
Gibbs 8 turges and husband manage me I shall endeavor to meet all the 
the Ballinger store. All stores we voters of the county during the 
located as near Brownwood as pos- coming months, and will appreciate 
sible. These people are certainly a ('.arelul examination of my record 
progressive home merchants— and ** a citizen and of my fitness for 
they solicit your business on the tbe ° ^ lce *htch I seek. Mr Salyer' ----  ... v-*- candidacy to

about 11 o’clock. Laborers will be would llsed and everything th a t , w“ _ The meet has been a,s)sfe(j by Dr'Jo h n  Power, rector
«-b »hi. goes Into the building will bo Dur- changed from February to March on 0r a t Johns Enlsonmil Church willgoes into the building will be pur 

chased here as far as possible. He account of the Chamberput to work one day this week
stories m stead*1 of^nlne1 m**hTuw  | «ald ‘hat Instead of sh ining in th e '^ m e r c e  banquet on the 25th of B urch ' 
orlirtnni con'roct stated Mr Peer ,ools used in the work that a great, reoruary

^ ^ K t r d a y  afternoon. Mr! Ever- 1 'nany of them would be bought from I Anjnterestmg talk was made by
Las. 7~ . _ , a__ « _____  . . . ^  . I iiipfil pnm nnnipc At rt ffpmnt. t m p 1 11

of St. Johns Episcopal Church, will 
°* be in charge of the services at the

Bert K. Hawkins, 62. for almost 
The 40 years an employe of tne Santa 

•The Inside Workings Pe and for the yast 27 years gen- 
I thirty-five men to several hundred jof a Newspaper.’ This talk was in eral foreman at the Santa Fe 
' as the building progresses. i keeping with a decision made by the) roundhouse in Brownwood. died at

club some time ago to have every 10:30 Monday night at the Santa 
Everett in speaking of the ] week some member of the club tell | Pe

s v s z ’S i'Z r s x
Mr.

new
Hospital in Temple, where he 

under medical care the

— H

■ ■ ■  for changing the hotel from 
nine st >ry to a twelve story struc-

s submitted to him last new hotel said *hat It would tie j about some phase of his business.! had been
. I t ned the C°ntrafi slrlctIy modern ln every way and Mr. Ma was enjoyed very past four and one half months,

^ in e a ir fc t  Uial nla company would would be Just as good a hotel as much by the other members and Mr Hawkins had been ln very poor
construct and rinisn. nine stories of found jn the large cities. The latest some real facta connected with thei health since last June, in fact he

_ and, _ , *™ ™ r type of elevators will be installed, j newspaper game were learned. had been able to work only three
WU> ta a  tne elevator shafts of the There will be linen and trash chutes i Two new members. O. L. Bil- weeks since that time. His death is 
•e n tL .. ' ‘ L?’ , “ n* a J *  °* 1 ln every corridor. With every room lingsly and Homer Clark, were In- attributed to heart trouble and a
WOJMg to tiie original contract price jn the hotel there will be also all tile itiated Into the club. general physical breakdown.
The MUii’i contracts Including con- hath rooms with both tub and show- i Before adjournment the district _
StruCtMB. plumbing and other con- er baths. The entire second floor meeting of Lions Clubs at Junction T.ie body will arrive ln Brown- 

>mounted to approximately of the hotel will be made Into sam- | was discussed It Is probable that * °°<1 ,,>nl«ht on the Santa Fe from 
$375,000 and thus the completed p|e rooms. The lobby and the coffee several members of the local club Temple and tuneral services will be

Plates were laid for Mr and Mrs. | “  lhe of v" ,en
Grady, Mr. and Mrs Dick Orady. I ,he ^ ple ,ound lhe cotUjn lndus- 
C. M Orady, Mr and Mrs Creel 
Grady, Grady Anderson. Ray Woot-

about the Gibbses—O H. Gibbs and __J t ............ .... „„ ______
wife, Alyce Gibbs, some forty-eight merits of the merchandise they sell sayE m offering 
years ago came to Brown county ) and the service they render to their ilne Pu“hc 
and settled near what Is now known ] customers and the community.

CM»>

his

en. Charlie and Henry Grady, Mr, 
Clark and son of Indian Creek, and 
Mr and Mrs W R Kelly, Mrs. A 
G. Smith and V. L. Grady of Santa 
Anna.

structure will represent an Invest
ment of well above $400,000.

Use Hume I’nxlurls

*ion|
Mr. Bventt said that all clay 

products throughout the construc
tion of the hotel would be made by

hop will be attractively decorated will attend the meeting, 
and the whole exterior of the build- J ♦
ing will be stone trimmed. I

The building will be a reinforced f j f g  C S U S C S  L O S S
concrete structure and 325 tons of 

_________  reinforcing steel will be used. The
■ i a r u i s r ’p ^ r « 3  s s m s  «  >■“ > " d
OMUtructlon company would use 
local labor In so far as it wa> con- 1 
Bistent with business. 1

colored brick.

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY 
Brooder Stoves

at Lumber Yard

Fut

confll

ton

WC

5th

A fire Monday morning com
pletely destroyed a small workshop 
at the rear of the South Texas 

j Lumber Company yard on Fisk Ave- 
I nue. The small structure was In 
| flames before being noticed and was 
; practically burned before the fire

held Wednesday, the hour not hav
ing been determined shortly after 
noon today. Burial will be made in 
Oreenleaf Cemetery with t h e  
Masons in charge at the grave.

Mr. Hawkins has long been 
prominent as a railroad man and 
as a leader In Muonic circles ln 
Brownwood and throughout the 
state. Mr. Hawkins entered the ser
vices of the Santa Fe In May. 1891 
at Temple where he scried as 
machinist and foreman until July,
1892 when he resigned. He re-enter
ed the Santa Fe service in March
1893 and in June of tliat year he 

(was transferred from Temple to

Veterans to Meet 
at Old Home of 

Jefferson Davis
T A Witcher makes the following 

announcement concerning the Con
federate Veterans reunion, “The 
Confederate Veterans Reunion will

try profitable he put ln one of the 
first cotton gins near May. Texas. 

| later locating his gin and family 
in May. Four children were bora 
-  Leona Gibbs. Winnie Gibbs, Bar
ney Gibbs and Henry Gibbs These 
children were educated in Brown- 
wood schools and colleges.

Now the Bettises—Mr B H Bet- 
I tis would not have known that he 
i was not bom ln Brown county If 
I his parents had not told him he 
! was born in Alabama. Mr. Bettis’
[ parents settled in Brown county, 
near the town of Blanket when Mr 

I Bettis was a very small boy Mr 
I Bettis now lives at May,

Joe M. Salyer Is 
Seeking Office 

District Clerk
Joe M. Salyer, a citizen of Brown 

coun,ty for thirty-two years, an
nounces that he is a candidate for 
the office of District Clerk of J 
Brown county, subject to the ac- ; 
tion of the voters in the Demo- j 
cratic primaries. Mr Salyer Is ac
quainted with almost every resi
dent of the county, and becomes a 

Texas,: candidate for the first time ln his
where lie has been engaged in the i life.
mercantile business for many years I Mr. Salyer's education includes 

convene at Jefferson Davis’ old He has reared a large family of both one year in S . M U and one year 
home near the Mississippi Rlvei 
from June 2nd to 6th. The state 1 
of Mississippi has appropriated $40 - 
000 for the entertainment of the 
veterans. Railroad fares has been 
reduced for the veterans to one cent 
a mile each way.’’

Food Values
The Department of Azricuttnr* 

says that there are 770 calories per 
pound in eggs. Beef contains ah'>ot 
1,000 calories per pound, depending 
upon the age and quality of fat. 
Since eggs are measured 10 to 18 
per pound. It would appear that tt 
would take between 15 and 20 eggs 
to equal a pound of beef In caloric 
food value.

HIGH BLOOD PRES
SURE may be inexpensive
ly overcome, without drugs. 
Just send address. Dr. L. V. 
Stokes, Mohawk, Florida, 
w ltp

Local Officers Go 
To Coleman Banquet

Three officers of the local nation
al guard company attended the ban
quet of the B company of the Texas 
National Guard at Coleman Tuesday 
night. Those who went to the ban
quet were Lieutenant Rex Gaither

aFrlVed and had * aU?r °n Goldthwalte. then the terminus of and L ^ te n a n t J. S. Palmerthe blaze.
, Quick work of the company kept 
the high wind from sweeping the 

I flames into nearby lumber sheds. 
! A stack of large timbers beside the 
shop was damaged as was a pile of 

! cedar poles. No estimate of dam
age had been reached at noon, and 
the origin of the fire was undeter
mined.

Special Low Prices On All Repair Work 
For the Month of February

F R E E -F R E E -F R E E -
Any automobile or track brought to my shop for either bearing 
adjustin' or valve grinding will be given

FREE of Charge, one of the best Greasing Jobs 
It Ever Received

Now 1 am equipped to repair your ear or track, to Please You 
with Both Quality and Price.

Ustng Only the Best of Parts and Experienced Mechanics

Give Me a Trial— Satisfaction Guaranteed

BOB FORD MOTOR GO.

the Santa Fe. The following year 
1894. Mr. Hawkins was transferred 
to Brownwood. which that year be
came the terminus of the Santa Fe 
out of Temple. He resigned hts posi
tion as foreman with the Santa Fe 
here in 1895. but in March. 1896 lie 
re-entered the Santa Fe service ln 
Brownwood as foreman at the 
roundhouse. In February 1902. Mr.

82nd Birthdav Is 
Celebrated Sunday 
By Mrs. Millhollon

407 S. Broadway Phone 213
We Specialize in All Automobile Repairs

The clouds of smoke and cinders , . . , . _
a large crowd to gather from Hawkms « •  lr*D*f.*rrfd 

i the business district and from other mont “  "la^ r ™‘ch“ \C and ' “ I  
parts of the town man but ln ° ctober ot that year he_______ ________  | returned to Brownwood on account

of his health and from 1902 until 
the time of his death, he had serv
ed as roundhouse foreman ln this 
city. Flags at the roundhouse were 
at half mast today out of respect 
for Mr. Hawkins.

Mr. Hawkins, as stated, was also 
very prominent ln Masonic circles.

. .  _ .  „__ ... .  , „ 1 He was a member of the Blue Lodge,
Mrs. 8  J . MlUhollon celebrated chapter. Council and Commandery 

eighty-second birthday last and rturln(? the years that he was
irii aV w  he: near Chapel actively engaged in Masonic work. 
Hill Mrs Millhollon. who makes he fmed a]j lhe various offices in

with ®°n' Bart w  the bodies ln which he held mem- 
MlllhoHon was honored with a bershlp. In 1918-1919 Mr Hawkins 
birthday dinner given by her son served as Orand High Priest of the 
and hts wife and attended by a Royal Arch Chapter of Texas and 
number of the immediate family, after serving ln this capacity, he 
others having called during the aft- was appointed a member of the 
emoon to extend congratulations. Board of Directors of the Aged 
Among the many gifts received was Masons Home In Arlington and he 
a large birthday cake topped with continued es a member of this 
eighty-two candles, a gift of Mr. board uniil his death, 
and Mrs. J. A Boler. Attending Mr. Hawkins was bora May 15, 
the dinner besides the celebrant, 1867 at Creston, Iowa, where he was 
Mrs. 8 . J. Millhollon and Mr. and reared and where he received his 
Mrs. Bart Millhollon, were: Mr. aoprenticeshlp In his chosen trade 
and Mrv Lee Millhollon, Mr. and with the Burlington System. Mr. 
Mrs. J. A. Boler. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins came to Texas in 1891 and 
Charles L. Camp, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe M.
Millhollon. Mr and Mrs. Joe A.
Taylor, Mr and Mrs.
Millhollon; Messrs

and Lieutenant Gus Rosenberg, who 
was accompanied by Miss Aletta 
Bennlnger.

The banquet was an elaborate 
affair and more than 100 were 
present. Including the company at 
Coleman, officers and wives and 
mothers of the members of the com
pany and the city officials of 
Coleman, who were honor guests of 
the guard and several friends from 
nearby towns.

The hall was filled and a good 
program was given by local talent 
of Coleman and this with the good 
food was enjoyed.

Lieutenant Rosenberg said that he 
was well pleaded with the affair and 
was surprised that a national guard 
company could furnish such an af
fair with all members present and 
with the elaborateness that was 
shown by the Coleman company.

Predicts a Low
Yield of Onions

!and George Keyser.

shortly afterward entered the ser
vice of the Santa Fe at Temple. 

Mr. Hawkins Is survived by his 
Henry widow and two daughters, these 

John Ingram being Mrs. A. E Orts and Mrs.
Billy Caudle, both of Brownwood.

ANOTHER SPECIAL

LAREDO. Texas. Feb. 12.—<JP»— 
Roy Campbell, collector of customs 
of the Laredo district and well 
known agriculturalist of South Tex
as, predicts the lowest yield per 
acre of Bermuda onions in South
west Texas since 1918.

The forecast was made after a 
survey by Mr. Campbell of the sec
tion from Raymondville ln the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, through 
the Laredo district to Eagle Pass 

The effect of the damage by the 
cold weather has been exaggerated 
Mr. Campbell said, and while the 
maturity of the crop has been re- 1 
larded to some extent, that also has > 
been exaggerated.

“In 1929 we began shipping onions ' 
from the Raymondville section about 
March 15. and from the Laredo sec
tion about April 1st. Up to and in- 

I eluding April 8. 1929. there were 
638 carloads shipped. Up to the ; 
15th there were 1.234 carloads ship- J 
ped in 1929.

1803
Birthday Sale

T R E M E N D O U S  BARGA I NS FOR YOU

SHARE OUR PROFITS
Every cent you pay at our store is an in
vestment which draws dividends through* 
out the year in the form of Special Sell
ing Events. Get your first share at th*- 
Rexall 27th Anniversary Sale during Feb
ruary.

Puretest
Cod Liver Oil

Vitamin-Tested
Finest of Norway's 
yield — It’s “Bottled 
Sunshine" — proper 
food for infants and 
Invalids

Full Pint
BIRTHDAY 7 Q 
SALE PRICE /  J C

Rexall Catarrh J e lly ......................19c
Antiseptis, Full P in t ......................79c
Puretest Mineral Oil, P in t.............69c
Puretest Mercurochrome.............19c
U. D. Zinc Oxide Ointment . . . .  15c 
U. D. Sodium Phosphate.............39c

Duska
Foundation

Cream
Given Away

with every box 
Duska Face Powder. 
Clio ice of four shades 
Birthday Sale
Both for $1

Methodist Standard 
Training School to 
Begin Next Sunday

E A R E  C L O S I N G  O U T  T H E S E  N U M B E R S  A S  F A S T  A S  P O S S I B L E

I 14 BOYS’ SUITS
I Age 5 to 11, two pair of pants, values 
1 , $7.50 to $10.00.

Price $5.95
i

17 BOYS’ SUITS
Age 11 to 16 inclusive, assorted colors, 2 
pants, $16.50 values.

Price $9.95
3 BOYS’ SUITS1 $19.50 and $21.00 values, 2 pants

| Price $15.00
13 BOYS’ OVERCOATS

Gray, tan and brown. Sizes 10 to 18, 
$16.50 value.

Price $9.95
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We are now ready to extend you a charge account and the management will be glad to meet you and 
offer you the many courtesies and proper service that you’ll appreciate.

irissom-Robertson Co

The Standard Training School for 
I Brownwood Methodism will begin 
at 3 o'clock next Sunday. February 

116 at the First Methodist church, 
and continues through Friday night.

| Two classes will be held Sundav 
afternoon and two in the evening. 
Every day afterwards until Friday j 
there will be taught two classes ' 
every night The three Methodist [1 
churches here and the churches in 1 
the surrounding communities are j 
cooperating to make the school a | 
success

The following courses will be of- '
I fered ln the school: Junior Mater- 
I tals and Methods, instructor Mrs.
|Clay E. Smith: Religious Education 
of Young People instructor Mrs. T 
Wesley Hook; Worship. Instructor 

| Rev. J. I. Patterson: Old Testament 
Survey, Instructor Dr. William H. j 
Coleman: The Methodist Church 
and its Work, Instructor Rev E. H. ; 
Lightfoot.

The text books to be used in the 
school are now- at the First Metho
dist church and will be Issued to j 
anyone wanting to attend the school.
It would be well to get the books 
and read them through before the 
school begins, state instructors.

The board of managers for the 1 
school are: 'Dr. William H Cole
man, Rev. P. T. Stanford. Walter j 
Helmecke, Rev. W. J. Cloud. Rev. J. '
S. Cook. A. D. Murphv. Rev. Paul 
W. Utley and A. J. Williams.

The following were selected as I 
comlmttee chairmen: Publicity. A.
D. Murphy; Books. Rev. P. T. Stan- j 

j ford; Finance. H F. Mayes and C. J 
1M. Carpenter; Enrollment, Mrs. 
William H. Coleman and Mrs. E. M.

| Boon; Entertainment, Mrs. E M 
I Boon and Mrs. S. E Morris: Edu
cational Director. Rev J. I Patter- j 

; son: Arrangement, Thad E. Son. ;
The school is expected to be large- 

1 !y attended and those who h a v  |V 
j been appointed to the various offices 
I of directing the school are putting 
I forth their best efforts to make the 
1 school a wonderful success, It was 
| said today.

Gauzets
For comfort a n d  
personal hygiene. 
Buffed edges pre
vent Irritation—spe
cial underlayer pro
tects clothing. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

39c

i (fin*#** H

( L j ;

Harmony Bay 
Rum

Here is an opportu
nity to obtain the 
finest distilled Oil of 
Bay. Refreshes and 
invigorates the skin. 

Full Pint
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

Quality 
Tooth Brushes

An excellent assort
ment—all the popu
lar styles—with col
ored celluloid han
dles. Every brush a 
real value. 

BIRTHDAY SALE 
PRICE

49c

19c

Peptona
Our Best Tonic 

Enriches the blood, 
builds up strength, 
and improves t h e  
health generally.

Full Pint
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

79c

Order Baby Chicks now 
from Witcher Produce Co.

Maxixe Cherries
Box of red, ripe. Ma
raschino cherries in 
liquid cream, coated 
with rich chocolate. 

One pound Box
BIRTHDAY 
SALE PRICE 49c

Homemade Peppermint Patties,
I lb. Package............................ 49c

Liggett's Filled Hard Candies,
I lb. J a r .....................................49c

Lord Baltimore Portfolio .............39c
Lord Baltimore Pound Papier . . 49c 
Alesan Stationery......................... 59c

Symbol 
Hot Water 

Bottle
Molded ln one piece. 
2 quart size.
Birthday n n
Sale Tirite
S y m b o l  Fountain 
Syringe, two part 
s iz e ...............  $1.79

h o u s e h o l d  n e e d s

Eli Brand Cotton, I-lb. r o l l ................. 39c
Firstaid Medicated Plaster 2 for . . . ,25c
Symbol Rubber Gloves, per pr............. 59c
Maximum Combs .................................23c
Electrex Curling Iron .......................... 98c

Cara Nome 
Perfume

Charming Miniature Bot
tle Given Away

with every box of Cara 
Nome Face Powder, choice 
of four shades. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE both for $2

Klenzo
Shaving Cream

Many men prefer this
large Jumbo tube for shav
ing comfort and conveni
ence.
BIRTHDAY SALE 

P R IC E ............. 29c

BIG List of Specials Every Fri
day And Saturday

Two motorcycles make the Rexall Stores convenient to every home in Brown
wood.. .A  telephone— motorcycle linkup— that will make it a pleasi 7 to buy 
your drug store goods by telephone.

CAMPBELL 
DRUG CO.
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le fear of ne- ] J- •
r. In the com- | I

There need be little 
gro Influence, however 
tng campaign, even if the primaries 
are opened to them. Only a very 
small percentage of the negro citi
zens of this state ever vote in any 
election, and a still smaller per
centage will be interested In this

____________________  ________  year's campaign. And. in simple
A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager . Justice to the negro citizenry ol

Any erroneous reflection upon the rexa-s 85 a whol? we thJnk the ob' 
character, standing or reputation of | servation should also be made that any person. Arm. or corporationm lch mav atroear In the column-- ' it is unfair and unjust to condemn 
of The Banner-Bulletin will be the 
pronuK.v corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.
WUbe general rule, in this community at
M W ?  of tfm ^ u e r  hmifed leiuit' ™e?° c,UzWS are “ U lnPer' 
to ttie  amount of the space consum- ate and have as much respect for 

' the a
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Little Items of 
Local Interest

1
ft

» • • •
By GEORGE M. SULLIVAN

One of the dearest friends and
nost loyi

Baker has ever known passed from

By FLOY NICHOLSON 
Last evening in our gymnasium, 

two of the Howard Payne girls', - - -  
basketball teams played the high ^ . “ j * * * ^
school teams of Early and Mullln 
Team Number two. coached

whole race with the designa
tion of “the liquorized negro.” As

advertise-ed bv the error in 
ment. SUBSCRIPTION 

•1.00 per Year.

The Proposed Oil Tariff
*J>HE TEXAS State senate the 

other day rejected a resolution 
n by C. C. Small of Wellington which 

asked Texas Congressmen to sup
port the proposed tariff of one dol
lar per barrel upon oil. The inde
pendent producers of the country, 
alarmed by the steadily increasing 
Imports of oil from Soutn America 

.  and elsewhere, have asked a pro- 
t |  tective duty which they say is nec- 
-  • essary to preserve the industry in 
, this country The Texas Senate, i
• to the surprise of some of us. re- 1
• • fused to endorse this appeal for the
*. reason that it is not in harmony ,
• with the traditional principles of 
-i- the Democratic party. It has been
• ' a  long time since a legislative body 
■ of any kind has recalled the prin- 
. .  ctpie that the tariff should be rm-
• ployed for revenue only, and it (s 
-. refreshing as well as surpris.ng to 
J* find the Texas state Senate so "re-
• • actionary ”
, ,  Everybody wants the oil produc- 
• 'e r s  to prosper, because when they
• i are prospering they spend much of

their profits in the exploration of 
- 1 new fields, and the operation of
• | their business is a tremendous stim- 
• 'u lan t in all lines of commerce and
• .Industry But the proposal to lev'’
• 1 a  high protective tariff on crude oil

the prohibition laws, as their white 
neighbors.

The “anti-Tammany’' Democrats 
will come into the primaries this 
year on exactly the same basis as 
do those Democrats who were loyal 
to their party in 1928. They will 
agree to the same pledge, will vote 
for the same candidates. In the 
same voting places and under the 
same conditions as govern the vot
ing by the “regulars.” Participation 
in any election is voluntary on the 
part of the voter. If the Hoover- 
Democrats do not want to vote in 
the Democratic primaries they are 
under no compulsion to do so: but 
as we understand the questions in
volved. if they do participate in the 
Democratic primaries, under any 
conditions that could be imposed 
upon them, they are morally obli
gated to fulfill the pledge they vol
untarily give.

icam cumoer two. -----J by us Friday morning Mr ^ e d  Low-ls
Breezy" Joe Grim land, played the Hayes, citizen and civic worker of 

Early girls sue. won with n score of Brown wood, has exer been a ya 
40-6. The Mullin girls, after a hard, supporter, booster and friend of our
fight won over team Number one. institution. ___Just as he was Brownwood s most

Miss Eula Haskew Dean of Women worthy citizen, he was among

Mr. and Mrs. John Veith have
arrived from Palestine to make 
Brownwood their home. They are 
located in the Weatherby Apart
ments. Mr. Veith Is a traveling 
salesman for the Gibson Art Co.

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

Zeypher

A new fountain has been pur
chased by the Harpers Confection- ~  r nrnridvlew .^diary and is being Installed in the and 8. block 15 of Grand! lew add

Warranty Deeds
G W Raney et ux to Citizens Na

tional Bank, 5 1-2 acres of John S. 
Thom survey, $4 800

H. R. Holcomb et ux to V It 
Blake. 5 1-2 acres of land in Brown 
county and part of lot 360 of Brown- 
wood, $50.

C. H. Houck to L C Houck, lots 7

BROWNWOOD ;m Tc 
Poultry Kupplts,"
1 " — . —___

Custom Hatchm
Rev J D Smoot filled his regui i (fey arKJ Thursday_____ _ ,1 Ih . \jl et ill lH 1 si '  _  _ '  ■

ONTJNt’K ROM  PAOE TWO!

building today 
and Frigldaire equipped

has been til"for a day or two Ac- Daniel Baker's best friends. The land of late type, 
cording to report she is convallesc- same traits of character, qevotion 
ing and will be able to meet classes to duty and friends,^ the^ same ^far- 
tomorrow.

ThU U an electric. ttOHi $10.This is »nf^ tain v R Blakp r t ux to O W Raney, 
15 1-2 acres of land and part of lot 
! 360. $10.

. _ _ .. ,__„  vf w Wnkefleld e t  UX to WDr, Katherine Postlewalte has ar- •« E. Wakefield et ux to
sightedness. and the same lofty I rived from i l Paso to join her hua- J?Brownwood**" -____  ideals, that made him so well known band jyr- Basij Postlewaite. chirop- j Second Addition to Brownwo , »

Dr. Davis returned last n ight! and highly respected among th e , odist and to make Brownwood their 900. et ux to Mrs
,1a. where he has | citizens of Brownwood. made him I home. They are located at the Apex E L Kouertson ei u 

been attending a national educa-; dear to the hearts of the student j Apartments. 407 West Adams; Street^
fr n Birmingham Ala. where he lias citizens of Brownwood. made him home. They are located at the Apex hert-on 240 acres of S A- —  - — — --**----' ----- dear to the hearts of the student I Apartments. 407 West Adams Street, Lva HcMrt^n. a c r^  oi

body, faculty and friends of Daniel | M'rs Postlewaite Is a graduate of U  M G. Railroad Company sur 
Baker. We might truthfully say that [the Northwestern University Dental | vey._$i_«L Rob(,rtson et ux Mrstlon meeting. He reports a good trip 

and says that he has traveled 
“fifteen hundred miles and made 
eight addresses" since he left here 
last week.

The Dramatic Club seems to be

John F
Mary Robertson, 240 acres of S. A 
&M. G. Railroad Company sur-

Danlel Baker had no better friend college, 
than he. -------

Mr. Hayes was an educated man. | county Superintendent Oscar
a smart and experienced man. He j swindle- attended a meeting at the ] vfy. $100.
knew his schools, and he loved, Mount Zion school Monday night Grace Duff _ _

the liveliest organization on the j Daniel Baker. ; to discuss consolidation of the j Msyo, o .
campus at present, and credit is I Mr Hayes was a lover of sports. gchools ln that section. Represen- wood Heights addition. *l.
due Mis. Antoinette Sparks, direc- following the cycle of sports the tnttves of the Salt Branch and Bangs W. F. Norton to ueneva c.
tor. who. until Christmas, had been j country over. He had been manager | schools were present as well as a ton, 2 1-2 acres of samu l g
away on leave of absence Their of professional baseball teams, coach large number from 'he Zion com- survey. $1. _
first play. '’A Full House.” is al-I and manager of football teams. He munity. Mr. Swindle said that the J Pat Green ft al to Annice 
most ready for presentation. The has devotedly followed Daniel Baker interest was good and that all were1 Powell et al. until d 1 - '
cast has been working hard for the athletic teams during the xears be interested in the move. He is to at- in 80 acres of Hiram Kosrn survey, 
past three or four weeks, and will. has been in Brownwood. These j tend another meeting of the same $3,250. . _ —
be ready Friday. February 14. to ' teams have had no more loyal sup- natlire tonight at another school. | Floyd Burnett et ux to J. n  V 5!

Randall to O. N.

take the play to Cross Cut. This I porter, ardent admirer, and more 
announcement is made for the bene- ; ready booster than Mr. Hayes. Many 
fit of those who think they cant members of former athletic teams 
wait a few days to see the play. ! of this institution, will read with 
when it will be given in the Howard , sorrow of the death of their former 
Pavne auditorium. I friend.

This club is also planning a ban- I With the family of Mr. Hayes, 
quet for the membership, and has ! and his relatives, the student body 
announced that the date will be the and faculty mourn the passing of 
twenty-fifth of this month. j one so capable, so devoted, so true.

' Daniel Baker College, in all her

! 160 acres of H. T. Ac B. Railroad

! appointment at Ihe Methodist 
church Sunday and Sunday night

Mr J. L Van/,andt and family j 
were shopping ln Brownwood Sat
urday. >

Messrs. Karney Kesier and R T . ' 
Donaho were in Brownwood Sun-1 
day.

Mr. and Mrs J. Melton were vis- 1
lting ln Brownwood Sunday.

Mr L. T. Griffin was in Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mr. Warren Clark of Brownwood 
was ln Zephyr Sunday.

Mr and Mn. J  B. Coffey were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Lockett of Mul
lin were ln Zephyr F*rida.v.

Mi J. L. Boland is visiting rel- 
atives at Crane

Miss Ina Guthrie of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with Mary Belle 
Timmins of this place.

Miss Bernice Morris spent the j 
week-end with home folks. ,

The 4H club met Friday night. A 
short program was given and new 
officers were elected. W. K Cab- 
ler was re-elected president. May j 
VanZandt was re-elected secretary 
and treasurer, J. L VanZandt, Jew
el Baker. Jean Couch, program com
mittee.

Miss Maurine Hollingsworth w as, 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday

Miss Lillie Beth Morris was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday

er Produce Co.

Some Queer Laws
rpHERE are many queer legal reg

ulations of which most people 
are unaware because they never 
have occasion to feel the inhibi
tion they are capable of enforcing; 
and some of them ought to be re
moved.

A story illustrating how it is pos
sible for one to become a man or 
woman without a country comes out 
of Fort Worth, where a woman is
now in that unusual predicament, 

is not so heartily received by the j she was marrted in Greece in 1927
to a man who had gained Ameri
can citizenship by serving ln the
Ameiican army during the world 
war. Automatically she lost her

. '  people because in the application
• • of such protection the consumer 
! would actually have to pay the tar- 
*|iff. I t  is claimed that the large 
-.companies are now importing tre- 
*! mendous quantities of oil at a price
• less than the actual cost of produc
i n g  it in the United States, and 
••that the Independents will be forc-
■ ed out of business unless impor'a-
• tions-* under such conditions art r• ■stopped. But it does not follow 
ijth a t if a protective tariff were lev
eled the independents would be abl? 
..to  survive in their contest w-ith the

‘big companies; for the la'ter, in the 
I  .final analysis, control the crude 
( |markets and could still dominate
■ <the industry If by any chance the
• independents should survive, it
• <would be at the expense of oil con- 
. turners of the country; and the 
-Question arises as to whether the 
.interests of the oil consumers are 
J^nore important than those of in-
• dependent oil producers.
! ,  The principle of tariff protection 
•4 b fundamentally unsound, and has 
.Always been so; and instead of ex- 
' tending it to cover all the princ
ipal products and major industries 
■pf this country, there should be a
• steady curtailment of its use until 
I t  has been completely destroyed. 
•The Texas Senate is to be com- 
; mended for remembering something

' * that so many other Democratic as- 
. .aemblies seem to have forgotten.

!Not Seeking Negro Votes
■JJOWEVER unwise the recent ac- 

•« tion of the State Democratic 
! .Executive Commit'ee may have 
■ 'been and to this newspaper it seems 
.to have been very unwise indeed.

believe the Committee 
bidding for the 

‘ JRipport of negro voters as is charg
ed by Mr. Alvin Moody, titular 
Jbead of the ' Anti-Tammany" Dem
ocrats. and by Thomas B Love 
^candidate of that faction for the 
45ovemorship. “The liquorized ne- 
«ro is welcomed as a brother; the 
[flecent white men and women of 
(Texas who refused to swallow the 

lammany-liquor program in 1928 
permitted back as moral lepers,

• with the proviso that they can
' Vfcte only for such men as stood• •
loyal two years ago to the Tam- 
Jnany-liquor program." Mr. Moodv 
charges ln a letter published on 

! tins page today.
• I t  may be that the effect of the 
. tJommittee's ruling, which opened 

primaries to Hoovercrat voter 
closed them to Hoovercrat ean- 

, $|dates will be to permit negroes 
to participate in the party's affairs

status as a citizen of Greece, un
der the laws of that country, but 
until she goes through the process 
of naturalization in this country 
she can not be an American citi
zen. In the meantime, she has be
come the mother of a little daugh
ter who Is an American citizen be
cause she was bom in the United 
States. t

Something ought to be done to 
the law so as to make it take care 
of cases like this one.

Cotton Market Collapses

Howard Paynes girls baaketball Company survey In section 69. *2.- 
team defeated Mullen High School 100 , _ _
Tuesday night. 8 to 6 In a game R. L. Gidmore to b  8 . 1 
plaved prior to the Brownwood- 7. blcwrk 10 nri
Blanket championship battle. The Mrs Mildrtd HoodI to John Ham- 
Howard Payne team is coached by by. port of lot 2. bl°J. 13 ln Moni 
Toots Gilger, Yellow Jacket football i Ing Side addition. *..75 _ 
staf 1 | Brownwood State Bank to Mrs.

Thirst for knowl«J 

leaves

headache

Cross Cut

Brownwood High School’s

Last Friday night, February 7. a 
box supper took place at the Crons 
Cut school building. The affair was 
a great success. Forty-nine dollars 
were received for the athletic fund 

Last Thursday night. February 6 .

Brownwood
Hilda McNeill, part of lot 3. block 

jirts 7 of Coggin addition. S3 900
Many ex-students and "other” j capacities, extends heartiest sympa- | ^ ^ ^ 1 1  team" defeated the! Oil and Gas Avstgnmrnts^^f

prominent people will be on th e , thies to the loved ones in their | uaIltfs High School sextette Tuesday J- K Beale to P. W. woouruii. „  „  ____.
campus tomorrow to attend a meet- bereavement, realizing that afternoon on the High School court, undivided I S interest In 37 acres, Cross 1 lames BuilaJoes were d -
ipg VT the Brown and Coleman bemoan the passing of a "MAN. ' Alma Webb, forward and ^  H T & B. Railroad Company fasted by the Cross Cut boys. Toe
Counties Workers' meeting, which ! Mvra Bell Galbrvath renter and survey. $1. _ _  . _  . score was 13-5 Trie Cross Cut gir..

wer? the Brow-nwood stars ' B. David Thomas to T. A Harts-1 d s ,  won the Gctory over the C ro . j
j of the game.

See us for building nut

Wm. Cameron 
Co., Inc.

SM-5M risk Kn. 

Building Material

Mr
produ 
tion o 
the lc

local 1
•M M

w . ;

will be held in Howard Payne I

MORTUARY t
chapel hall from 10 00 a m. until r 
about 5:00 p m. The s(leakers on ; J 
the program are: Rev. C. E Lan- j * 
caster, C’oleman; Rev. Dave Me- *
Donald. Mt. Zion : P.ev. W A Todd. g  g  HAWKINS FUNERAL 
Brownwood; Rev. Ben M. David. Funeral services for Bert 
Brownwood; Dr. A. E. Prince,[Hawkins, veteran Santa Fe em-

r i.

-* I The girls
• Brownwood

field, all interest in 40 acres of H .j Plains girls The Scott vx i H I .
_____ |T . K B RaUroad Compony sur-1 Misses Coy Ellison and Nelda
hasketball teams of *100 . ' Gregg attended the county touma-

bchool and J - w - Tripplehom et al to Frank ment a ' Brcwnwood Friday. Febru-OLllCrtU 1 r«_1_• O O in I ^H ^ r d ^ m e  College will clash on Barnhart, undivided 2-3 interest in 
K Thursday night at^7:30 o'clock in P3rt of PatI ;rlt Curlong surve>', *1 vfr Joe Long of Byrds Store gave

. ________  ____  ®1‘ ttie Howard Pavne gymnasium. Isaac C. Ttnney et ux to Fannie a party Saturday night. Febrtiarv
Brownwood: Rev. W. H. Rucker. I ni0ye* and for many years a promi- Thesp tw0 teams are about equally c - Bu sel. 125 1-10 acres of J. P 1 it Misses Coy EllLson and Nelda
Brownwood: Rev. H. B. Ramsour. , nf,nt Ma«on of this city, were *»ttW j matched and a good game should be Davis survey. *10 Gr<gg attended the party Messrs

seen when the two get together. | Lonnie Sikes c  t! Mr- 1 1 : 1 Eldon Oregg. Alec Edwards and
Da vis. part ol block 11 in town ot ucmoitl Orilltn ali«o attended thu

Brownwood; Rev. Hal C. Wingo.! at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
Santa Anna. from the Austin Avenue Presby-

This meeting is to be held for the terian Church with Rev. R. B. 
purpose of perfecting further plans Twitty, pastor, assisted by Dr. John 
for the consolidation of the Brown i power, rector of St. John's Episco- 
County and the Coleman County | pal church, officiating. Burial was 
Associations. made in Greenleaf Cemetery with

-------  I the Masons in charge at the grave.
President Taylor went "some- j Mr. Hawkins died Monday night 

where" yesterday, but “far be it.” Bt the Santa Fe Hospital in Temple 
from the writer to try to keep him i after a prolonged illness. Mr. 
still long enough to find out. Ask Hawkins had been in poor health 
him yourself! j sinCe last June and had been ln the

-------  ! Temple hospital the past four and
Dr. M. E Davis, who has been i one half months. Mr. Hawkins had 

attending a meeting of the National KePn with the Santa Fe about 40 
Education Association in Binning- years, ihe past 27 of which he 
ham. Alabama, for the past week, served as roundhouse foreman in 
writes that they had a “good meet- Brownwood.
ing.” Dr. Davis is returning to n r. Hawkins is sutvtved by his 
Brownwood by the way of Shreve- widow and two daughters, Mrs. 
port. Louisiana, and will visit some umy Caudle and Mrs. A. E. Ortis, 
of the Southern Baptist Colleges both of Brownwood. 
along the way. Today he speaks at pan bearers for the Hawkins 
the College of Marshall, tomorrow funeral were. Ernest Morris, T. 
at Burleson College and Wednesday Carlson. Lee Watson. Bob Patter- 
at Decatur College. He expects to be: son. E. J. Robertson. E E Davis,

one enjoyed them-

back on the campus Thursday.
President Taylor spoke at the 

First Baptist Church Sunday 
morning at the eleven o'clock hour.

Will Lathem and E. J. Weatherby.

MRS. ELIZABETH McLEAN
Mrs. Elizabeth Jane McLean. 84.

He took the place of Dr. A. E. for 50 years a citizen of Brownwood 
Prince, pastor, who is convalescing ?nd Brown county, died at

r night at the home 1 
A McLean, at 1601 Brady

”we do notIk.. .was deliberately

IE
4ft is year. As a matter of fact, it

by employing the most Irans 
parent of subterfuges that the par | 
ty primaries heretofore have been 

•atosed to negro Democrats, if ther* • 
Are any such; because such an »c- 
Mcn Is clearly in violation of the 
national Constitution, regard',era of 
Wny opinion we may have of the 
naurteenth and Fifteenth Amend- 
$m tK  If negroes do enter the 
primaries, therefore, it will be with 
ttie sanction of the hif'hest law of 
the land.

QENUINE alarm is felt through
out the cotton growing region 

as the futures market steadily de
clines. A total loss of about *12 | Cahill delivered the message Sunday son. S

evening. jAvenui
Mr Weldon Gilchrist, an ex-stu-; husband, came to this county 

dent of Howard Payne, who is now years ago and for 32 years. J 
in Texas University, was on the McLean had made her home 
campus this week-end visiting Miss Brownwood She was born October 
Petsy Jones.

Howard Payne Hall was a rather

per bale has been recorded during 
the past three weeks, as a result of 
the release of large quantities of 
cotton that had been held off the 
markets; and the statement is made 
In the market reviews that holders 
oegan selling because they expect 
the application of federal aid to 
sustain the prices. Once the mar
ket broke, holders seemed to become 
panicky and dumped their cotton 
regardless of the price. stHl further 
depressing it. Cotton for the pas* 
few days has been seeling for less 
than government's loan basis.

This may prove to b :  a blessing 
in disguise, since the slump occurs 
at the period when most farmers 
are making plans for the year's 
planting. With the promise of fed
eral aid to sustain t\ie market for 
the next crop, it was almost a fore
gone conclusion th a t there would 
be a record - break.tng production 
next fall becaure every fanner 
would feel safe in increasing his 
acreage But when i t  is shown that 
ln spite of fedfial aid the market 
can drop as much as S12 per bale 
in less than three weeks time, in
dicating a heavy carry-over from 
♦he last crop, most farmers will 
ponder long wad carefully before 
deciding to risk an increased acre
age this year.

If a bumper crop of cotton should 
be harvested next fall, the price, 
like Humpty-Dumpty, would fall 
off the wall and the federal gov
ernment and all its Farm Board 
machinery could not get it back to 
the top again.

Two Are Shot in 
Due! in Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Feb. l l ._
Jose Angel Trujillo, mayor of Tolo- 
'alan. Jalisco, and Juvencto Munoz, 
former rebel chief, shot each other 
to death in a duel in the main pli

117. 1845 in Missouri. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Me

J. T. Stovall agricultural direc-; Bangs  ̂ *1 400 I party. Every
tor in the local schools, made a trip C. B. Pouell et ux to 0_M. Stute- selves.
to Zephyr Monday afternoon to a s -!ville. lot 10, block A of Brownwooc- McCaMand: FooLs can some!
sist Hugh DrlskiU In choosing two | Heights Addition. $10 1 times ask question that wise men
pens of chickens to use for breed- O - ® i o r can not answer 
ing purposes. Mr. Stovall culled a jl° t 14 and half of lot 15 of Ford't | ixibb js that the reason I failed 
pen of White Leghorns and a pen j Addlti°p' !on my last history test’
of Rhode Island Reds, he also placed ] W. D- Crothers to Austln-Morrls Mr Hughes: Oeraldln. what is 1 
about 1.000 yard of terracing for Company, lots 5. 6 and 7 in block 6 ten-letter word meaning hold-up?
Mr Driskill. He said that Mr. Drts- ! of Crothers Addition. $150. 1 Geraldine: S u n p e n d e r t
kill was very interesting in lm- j W. D Crothers to Austin-Morrl”. ] Mrs r)ryden chloe. make a sen
proving both Bocks and soil ln a dl- Company. 350x57 feet of John S tence using climate 
versification program. Thom survey in Brownwood Height! chlot. ThP p ^ , u  w  greasy I Coupe, 1929 model 1

-------  Addition. $1 061.40. ra not rllmb j  .  __  l i r a
Captain and Mrs. Jehn I>. Rob- E. T. Baker et ux to R S Wash- ^fr H igh* Dubb on your te -' look* D f*.|

T  m m  1, ■ Dodse Sed.n. Ft.

All these cars are 
values and will

Don’t fail to seel 
1— Dodge Brother* Vi

nett (SC 1 U. S. Navy. House ”F” j bum. 81 acres ol Peter A. Ackerman ' 
Navy Y:\rd, Boston, are re ce iv in g 1 survey. $3,400
congratulations on the birth of a 1 Brown County School Trustees to 
grandson. Alfred Reed Pefley. Jr.. | B.ro*n County, 40x360 1-2 feet tract j 
bom in Shanghai. China, on Feb
ruary 5. 1930. to Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Alfred Reed Pefley. U S. Ma

il Thomas Glass survey, $10.
Brown County School Trustees to 

Roy H. Morris, part of 2-acre trac*
rine Corps. Mrs. Pefley was for- j of Thomas Glass survey, S10
merly Miss Margery Idaline Rob- 
nett. They were married on April j

Mineral Iieedr
D. M Henry to Pulius J. Gold-

18. 1929. at the First Baptist church, p ne. undivided 1-560 interest in 40 
Back Bay, Boston, Mass | acres of S. A. Ac M. G. Railroad

Company survey, tt
----------- - ! D. M. Henry to George Rntell. un

r t
r ♦ FEDERAL i 1
5 } FARM FACTS l i
; Ls - j

quiet place this week-end. as a num- Lean were held at noon Wednesday 
ber of the girls were away. Those from the Jenkins Springs church 
visiting their respective homes were: (with Rev. Blanton, of Blanket, of- 
Misses Opal Brown. Gwendolyn ficiating. Burial was made in the 
Rhymes. Eula Jones and Fern Jenkins Springs cemetery.
Jackson. all of Sipe Springs;! Mrs McLean is survived by two 
Misses Faye Kinney. Geneva sons, W. B. McLean of Melvin and
McCulloch and Willie Lane Brown s. A. McLean of Brownwood.
of Coleman; Misses Bemadine Rudd -------
and Greta Little of Goldthwaite;
Miss Lucile Jones of Moody; Miss 
Josephine Eads of Bangs;
Maurim Bird of Blanket,
Evelyn Anderson of Hico.

MRS. Q. M. MORRIS
Funeral services for Mrs. Alta 

Miss; Belle Morris, 28. wife of Quittman 
and Miss M. Morris, 1606 Belle Plain Avenue 

were held at 1:30 Sunday afternoon 
Misses Jewell Knight and Lillian from the Santa Anna Methodist 

White were week-end visitors in Church at Santa Anna with the pas- 
Rochelle and Cisco, respectively and tor of that church officiating. Bur- 
report enjoyable trips. I ial was made ln the Santa Anna

Some of the girls visited “town cemetery with Austin-Morris Corn- 
friends' in Brownwood. They were: pany. Brownwood. directing.
Misses Mary Bess Hooper. Elizabeth Mrs. Morris died in a Brownwood 
Bryson, Madelle Joyce and Betsy hospital at 2 o'clock Saturday after- 
Jones. noon. Mrs Morris was born Sep-

----------- *-----------  teir.ber 25. 1901 at Martindale. Tex-
. _ , , , , ..........  a*. The family came 10 Brownwood

r ~ ------- --- i mou: two years ago fr-.m Co - .an
♦ Mr. Morris Ls with the Scljenecker
♦ Produce Company.
♦ Besides her husband. Mrs. Morris 
Vis survived by two small children 
? Billie and Juanita.

Brownwood 
School Notes

Soldier Stag es 
One-Man Battle

Senior High
DOROTHY JOHNSON. Reporter
The students warmly received 1 

Mrs. Martin Tused&y in the general 
assembly and were glad to hear the 
message which she brought. Mrs i 
Martin, representing the Daughters j 
of the war of 1812. stressed the im- |
portance of a thorough appreciation MEXICO CITY Feb 
of the brave deeds of our forefath- Resident* of the suburb of Cande- 
ers who took part ln the war of Iarta werP awakened in 
' “W- T*”  Daughters of the War hours 7 C S  b , the s t £
of 1812 are doing all they can to rato sound of rifle L i  u  i l  
create a greater interest In history main , lre*t ^  ^

• ver-M-e° a ™e-man offensive
r.™ d g « d r o l l e d  f‘7 d a J,lip °f 

p r e m i a  five dolor gold piece as a ^ a i ^ X ' *  r ^
IfuJr Mr. Mor.tr-. ! ™ance. What he was firing at wasMrs. Martin s sddrfs^, nv*m-  ̂ rnvst^rv for nhpoH

bers of the “School Spirit" commit- noth rnTbut a dwmed 
tee rendered a clever stunt In orde- X  advan*e w «  ^ l t ^  hr 
to create unlimited enthusiasm for appearance to tbr bT .th
winning U>e county championship b ^ k s X .v  cf an .  W°
A balloon, representing Blanket ai- urnn^. V n '. ?■ and ,lve
vended from a box <with the aid llghTousts X

n who . u  . i J and °.tber whenof LeRoy Vaughn who was also in I the soldler wheeled
b°X’ «=h.rg^S

Soybeans, introduced Into Unit
ed States from Japan more than 100 
years ago. have started to become 
widely used as a feed for livestock. 
Another use for the beans, the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture says, 
is as human food. Oil extracted from 
them is valuable.

The corn borer has presented a 
difficult problem to government re
search workers ever since it com-

T. S. A. & M. G Railroad Com- 
ny survey. $1.
D. M. Henry to Josephine Haent- 
is. undivided 1-560 interest in 43 
res of S A Ac M. O. Railway

FIRE SREOSTS
mmmm

AUSTIN, Feb. 11—<Jp\—J  Dp. 
w-eese. fire Insurance commissioner

menced Its work of destruction In |
the com belt. The U. 8 . Depart-: ^  fallows T "
ment of Agriculture has been study- j stow Bar'lett Bells ^ a r '
ing the com borer in Europe since 1 SET Bl^m Buna r n W  ^  “ Wl* 
1924 and investigations have been Center Chrlsrine r r ^  pP'. Ca5 on' 
conducted ln Austria. Germany. Po- P»uw-
land, Rumania. Oreece and other P*'. ” l°' .EaRlp L***-
countries.

. . .
The best methods for farm drain

age of wet spots in cultivated fields 
is fully covered ln a new govern
ment bulletin issued by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. I t  ls 
Farmers’ Bulletin 1606-F, “Farm 
Drainage.”

• • *
Last year was a good one for the

Elgin. Follett, Fort Stockton. GateiU 
ville. Gorman. Henderson. Higgins i 
Lexington Merkle. Merten*. Mert- 
zon. Moulton. Mullln. Munday Pal
mer. Princeton. Rice. Rot an. Schu- 
lenburg. Shiner end Whitney.

Credits of twelve per cent were is
sued to Brandon. Teneha. and Van 
Alstyne; 9 per cent to only, and 
three per cent *0 Farmersvllle.

A 15 per cent penalty was as- 1
spread of the Mexican bean beetle. I £ t t ^ Be!le -ue r  Ab'
Winter survival, according to the S ? " . , .Calr,pbeI1- Cumby.
U S. Department of Agriculture  ̂ S
was the highest of any year on 1 .ionm i I"iar and Walnut
record and large numbers of in- ‘
sects were reported ln Alabama. ■ ' —
Kentucky, the Carolinas, Virginia 
and Maryland.

Dependable

USED CARS
Terms to Suit

1 Chevrolet Touring. I9S8 
model, new tires. A-l shape.
1 New Chevrolet Six 

Sedan. This car goes to 
some one at a bargain. Ne» 
ear guarantee.
1927 Model < hevmjct 
Touring.
1 1929 New Dodge Six
Coupe. Priced to sell quirk
1 Standard Sig Dodge 
Coupe. Priced to sell quirk.
1 Plymouth 4-door Sedan. 
1929 model, only nrx 6.003 
mile«. new car guarantee.
1 Chrysler Roadster.
1 Ford 4-door Sedan.
Chrysler 70, 4-door Sedan.
1 Chrysler 2-door Sedan.
Many others not listed, at 

BARGAIN PRICES

Loyd Jones 
Motor Co.

Dependable T*ed Car* 
Phone 1415 Drown wood

good tires, new pm I 
feet mechanic?) conftlj
Plymouth Coach, n n | 
and good tires, 0 
reconditioned
1928 Chevro'et 
A -l shape all 

around.
1925 Ford Coupe, j 
sell quick, good buy
Chevrolet 1 - ton 
1928 model, in goodj 
tion and new body.
One 1927 Dodge 
Coupe, new tires, 
cheap.
2— Model T FoH 
lots of good service lj 
these trucks, priced l 
quick.
Will take Sheep, 

Cattle in Trak|
l

Abney 
and Boha:
Dodge and
Main al W.

Brow nwori

It's time the farmers in the 
south were figuring how much cot
ton they should plant next spring, 
advises the Federal Farm Board. 
Last year's crop, the board says, 
was too large. It was the largest 
planted acreage in history, except i 
in 1925 and 1926. This acreage 
must be somewhat reduced to as- I 
sure cotton growers prosperity.

•  *  •

Cottonseed meal is falling In fa- I 
vor as a fertilizer. During the year 
ending July 21. 1929. only 174.100 J 
short tons were used over th e 1 
country as compared with 250 0001 
the preceding 12 months.

Hie Spotlight of Fashion

HOME
OWNED

H(

Cinderella Shop
NEXT TO CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

and
of that town, says a dispatch to La "Victory” tor the Lion* then ao- -rv,»Presna. ipeared. P The advance wa* Mhortllyed. how.

The dispatch said the plaza wa- 1 ------------------------  I_* T" 1!!7 frb® the “enemy”
crowded with promennders. who1 P "* "~  —”~  - ............. .....  ut sn end to the soldier's ext-v-nr.
were thrown Into a panic when the T
two men met accidentally and lm- 1 • —  - - » - • * u i v c h b c o  i the , .
mediately opened fire at each o f t - j t ----------  ♦ been sent In 'sea rch *  h ta

Personal enmtty dating from a j w  N 
year ago when Trujillo headed a* - 1 Jovner ’ 
rarian force* against Munoz's reb 
el* led to the shooting.

"Z.------ - Midler'* existence.
The soldier, under the influence

the frT>mline garrison, and the patrol had

•. Homer Thomas 
1 Coffee.

to Mis* Rom Mars areJ thought to be made of Iron.
to Mis* Irma RROWVWOOD HATCHERT 

Settings Monday and Wednesday

W asted Medicines
A member of the British psrllt- ’ 

merit stated recently that every ] 
year more than 4,000.000 bottles of 
medicine are wasted hecauie the I 
average tablespoon hold* more 
thfi'i fnnr drains, which Is 
tUual -Iona.

« E W H I 9 H * » y A l l ) [
the

Wntcli the Pennies
Remember, • mony a mickle mnk'a 

a muckle” ; and further, beware of 
little erpen»e*; a small leak wUl 
Sink a »hlp.—F rank lin ,

LIVING
MODELS■STYLE PARADE

In Our W indows — Saturday February
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CAVATION FOR 12 STORY
h o t e l  e o e m o e o  b e g ip i

rge crowd of interested cltl- tual superintendent, is also In 
were on hand Monday to 1 Brownwood and will look after the 

the starting of the excavation | interests of Wyatt C. Hedrick, Inc.,
until the hotel Is com-

rock

on the site of Hotel Brown- j architects, 
at the corner of Fisk Avenue! pleted. 
aker Street. Oas was being 
to the steam shovel which 
nted by the J. O. Everett 
ny from the Hall Brothers

____ crusher and placed on the
groond Wednesday. Excavations 
with the shovel were started at 

1 o’clock. Laborers will be 
put to work one day this week.

The hotel building will rise twelve 
gtorle instead of nine as In the 
Origin; contract, stated Mr. Ever- 
ett ■ksterday afternoon. Mr. Ever- 
ett Krived in Brown wood Sunday 
eventah to start the work.

Andy Brown of Dallas, construc
tion superintendent, arrived In 
Brown wood early this morning and 
will handle the construction end of 
the work for the contractors. Mr. 
Brown also said that local labor

LIONS HEAR TALK ON 
INSIOE WORKINGS CP 

i!
The Lions Club met in their reg

ular Tuesday luncheon hour at the 
Southern Hotel today, holding a 
short but interesting meeting. An
nouncements, talks and initiation of 
new members made up the program.

In the attendance contest the 
Beds were ahead by one member. I 
■Announcement of the postpone
ment of the Joint civic clubs meet today 'R ev Ft B Twittywas mnd* Tha v,a„ waa„ k . a. i winy

Funeral services for Bert K Haw
kins will be held at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon from the Austin 
Avenue Presbyterian Church. It was 
announced shortly before 3 o'clock

pastor, 
rector 

will

Flans for changing the hotel from 
a runs story to a twelve story struc
ture were submitted to him last 
Saturda and he signed the contract 
to the effect that his company would 
construct and finish nine stories of 
the hotel and build the exterior

would be used and everything t h a t ,* "  _r ^e meet has been assisted by Dr John Power. ,
goes Into the building will be p u r - r h»nged from February to March on of s t  Johns Episcopal Church .....
chased here as far as possible He,®ccmim of the Chamber of ^  in charge of ^  services at thr 
said that Instead of shipping In the Commerce banquet on the 25th of church, 
tools used In the work that a great ] February
many of them would be bought from I An interesting talk was made by Bert K. Hawkins. 62. for almost 
local companies. At different time;**- F Mayes, publisher of The 40 years an employe of the Santa 
there will be used in the work from j Bulletin, on "The Inside Workings Fe and for the ^ast 27 years gen- 
thirty-five men to several hundred jof a Newspaper." This talk was in eral foreman at the Santa Fe 
as tlie building progresses. keeping with a decision made by the roundhouse in Brownwood. died at

club some time ago to have every 10:30 Monday night at the Santa 
Mr. Everett in speaking of the]v.eek some member of the club telljPe Hospital in Temple, where he 

new hotel said *hat it would pe about some phase of his business.. had been under medical care the 
strictly modern in every way and Mr. Mayes' talk was enjoyed very! past four and one half months, 
would be Just as good a hotel a s , much by the other members and Mr. Hawkins had been In very poor 
found in the large cities. The latest'some real facts connected with thei health since last June, in fact he 
type of elevators will be installed. !newspaper game were learned. 'had been able to work only three

Birthday Dinner 
Marks Anniversary 

For W. G. Grady
Mrs. W. O Grady and daugh

ters Misses Maggie and Eulalia, en
tertained with a surprise birthday 
dinner Sunday to honor the seven
ty-first birthday of W. G. Grady.

The dining table was centered 
with a large cake topped with seven
ty-one burning candles, with roses 
and ferns to add beauty to the set
ting. A turkey dinner was served. 
Places were laid for Mr and Mrs 
Plates were laid for Mr and Mrs. 
Grady. Mr. and Mrs Dick Grady. 
C. M. Grady. Mr and Mrs. Creel 
Grady. Grady Anderson. Bay Woot
en. Charlie and Henry Grady, Mr. 
Clark and son of Indian Creek, and 
Mr and Mrs. W B. Kelly. Mrs. A. 
G. Smith and V. L. Grady ol Santa 
Anna.

Are Bettis & Gibbs

IM k  And the elevator shafts of the There will be linen and trash chutes 1 Two new members O L. Bil- weeks since that tini- His death is 
ighree stor es, adding a cost of I in every corridor. With every room llngsly and Homer Clark, were in- attributed to heart trouble and a 

•*5 *® * _ original contract price [n the hotel there will be also all tile mated into the club. general physical breakdown.
TBetfgrriier contracts including con- bath rooms with both tub and show- ' Before adjournment the district
itructloi plumbing and other con- „  baths. The entire second floor meeting of Lions Clubs at Junction The bodi’ wil1 Arrive in Brown- 
tfBCtaf amounted to approximately of th,  hotel will be made into sam- was discussed It Is probable that wood tonight on the Santa Fe from 
*79,000 and thus the completed pie rooms The lobby and the coifee several members of the local club Tpn'P|e and funeral services will be
___ re will represent an lnvest-

well above $400.000.
■J Use Home Products

Mr, Everett said that all clay 
product- throughout the construc
tion of the hotel would be made by 
the local brick plant and that the 
OMlrti uct >i company would use 
local labor In so far as It was con
sistent with business.

Draper of Dallas, architec-

shop will be attractively decorated will attend the meeting, 
and the whole exterior of the build- 1
ing will be stone trimmed. {

The building will be a reinforced p t f g  CaUSCS LOSS
concrete structure and 325 tons of 
reinforcing steel will be used. The 
structure will be faced with red 
colored brick. at Lumber Yard

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY 
Brooder Stoves

FEB

Special Low Prices On All Repair Work 
For the Month of February

- F R E E - F R E E - F R E E -
Any automobile or truck brought to my shop for either bearing 
adjust i • or valve grinding will be given

FREE of Charge, one of the best Greasing Jobs 
It Ever Received

Now I am equipped to repair your car or truck, to Please You 
with Belli Quality and Price.

Using Only thr Best of Parts and Experienced Mechanics

Give Me a Trial— Satisfaction Guaranteed

BOB FOBS MOTOR 00.

A fire Monday morning com- 
j pletely destroyed a small workshop 
I at the rear of thp South Texas 
| Lumber Company yard on Fisk Ave- 
I nue The small structure was In 
| flames before being noticed and was 
; practically burned before the fire 
company arrived and had water on 

I the blaze.
, Quick work of the company kept 
the high wind from sweeping the 
flames into nearby lumber sheds.

] A stack of large timbers beside the 
shop was damaged as was a pile ol 

! cedar poles. No estimate of dam
age had been reached at noon, and 
the origin of the fire was undeter-

held Wednesday, the hour not hav
ing been determined shortly after 
noon today. Burial will be made in 
Oreenleaf Cemetery with t h e  
Masons in charge at the grave.

Mr. Hawkins has long been 
prominent as a railroad man and 
as a leader in Masonic circles In 
Brownwood and throughout the 
state. Mr. Hawkins entered the ser
vices of Uie Santa Fe In May. 18'Jl 
at Temple where he scried as 
machinist and foreman until July.
1892 when he resigned. He re-enter
ed the Santa Fe service in March
1893 and in June of tliat year he 
was transferred from Temple to 
Goldthwalte. then the terminus of 
the Santa Fe. The following year, 
1894, Mr. Hawkins was transferred 
to Brownwood, which that year be
came the terminus of the Santa Fe 
out of Temple. He resigned his posi
tion as foreman with the Santa Fe 
here in 1895. but In March. 1896 he 
re-entered the Santa Fe service In 
Brownwood as foieman at the

Veterans to Meet 
at Old Home of 

Jefferson Davis

I boys and girls— all have been and at the Texas A. <V M College. He 
| are being educated in Brownwood : owns and operates his own farm.
; schools. | "I am confident of my ability to

r l  i> * I , «\ Henry Gibbs Is manager of th e ' handle this position satlslactorily,
H o m p  I V I P r r m n N  •* Brownwood store, as this store pro- and if elected promise faithful and 
l , u m v i v i i u m o .  greased it enabled these people to efficient service. A large number of

put in another store. Mrs. Winnie my friends urged me to make
Certainly all the old timers know Gibbs Blatherwick la manager of I this race, anti I am very gratelul 

the Bettises & Gibbses—but per- the Coleman store, Mrs Leona i to them for the pledges to support 
haps In our last growing city there Gibbs St urges and husband manage me. I shall endeavor to meet all the 
are many more recent citizens who the Ballinger store All stores arc voters of the county during the 
are interested to know the history j located as near Brownwood as pos- j coming months, and will appreciate 
of these people. % sible. These people are certainly a csreful examination of my record

First we are going to tell you j progressive home merchants— and ** * citizen and of my fitness tor 
about the Gibbses—O. H. Gibbs and they solicit your business on the toe office which I seek, Mr. Salyer 
wife, Alyce Gibbs, some forty-eight j merits of the merchandise they sell say® to offering his candidacy to
years ago came to Brown county and the service they render to their u ‘p public______
and settled near what is now known customers and the community. 
as the town of May, Texas. When | , ApB)
the people found the cotton Indus- j ----------- ------------
try profitable he put in one of the 
first cotton gins near May. Texas, 
later locating his gin and family 
In May Four children were burn 
—Leona Gibbs, Winnie Gibbs, Bar
ney Gibbs and Henry Gibbs These 
children were educated in Brown- 
wood schools and colleges. . .  _ „  _ , Joe M Salyer a citizen of Brown Now the Bettis“s Mr B H. Bet-1 COun,ty for thirty-two years, an- 
tis would not have known that he ,.0,mces tha[ he u  ,  candidate for 
was not bom m Brown county if | me o!flce of Dlstrlct clerk of

Food Value*
The Department of Agriculture 

says that there are 770 es I or las per 
pound In eggs. Iteef contains shout 
1,000 calories per pound, depending 
upon the age and qualify of fat.

n <  i • « /"’ I L
D i s t r i c t  C l € r R  per pound. It would uppenr that ft

would take t»etween 15 and 2u egg* 
to equal a pound of beef In caloric

I food value.

Joe M. Salyer Is 
Seeking Office

he Brown county, subject to the ac-his parents had not told him
I was born in Alabama Mr Bettis' j tlon of th(. voters in the Demo- 
parents settled in Brown county, cratic primaries. Mr Salyer is ac-

-------  [ near the town of Blanket when Mr quainted with almost every resi-
T A. Witcher makes the following Bettis was a very small boy. Mr dent of the county, and becomes a 

announcement concerning the Con- ! Bettis now lives at May, Texas, j candidate for the first time In his 
federate Veterans reunion, "The where he has been engaged in th e ! life.
Confederate Veterans Reunion will mercantile business for many years j Mr. Salyer's education includes 
convene at Jefferson Davis’ old He has reared a large family of both lone year in S M U and one year
home near the Mississippi R iv e t__________

• 2nd to 6th The state 
of Mississippi has appropriated $40 - 
000 for the entertainment of the 
veterans. Railroad fares has been 
reduced for the veterans to one cent 
a mile each way.”

HIGH BLOOD PRES
SURE may be inexpensive
ly overcome, without drugs. 
Just send address. Dr. L. V. 
Stokes, Mohawk, Florida, 
w ltp

n The clouds of smoke and cinders J ^ ^ r y  1802. Mr
! earned a large crowd to gather from
the business district and from other 
parts of the town.

8?nd Birthday Is 
Celebrated Sunday 
By Mrs. Millhollon

Hawkins was transferred to Beau
mont as master mechanic and fore
man but In October of that year he 
returned to Brownwood on account 
of his health and from 1902 until 
the time of his death, he had serv
ed as roundhouse foreman in this 
city. Flags at the roundhouse were 
at half mast today out of respect 
for Mr. Hawkins.

Mr. Hawkins, as stated, was also 
very prominent in Masonic circles.

«- _ - „__,______ . He was a member of the Blue Lodge,
Mrs. S. J. Millhollon celebrated chapter. Council and Conimandery 

her eighty-second birthday last and durln(f the year5 that he was
Sunday at her home, near Chapel l iv e ly  engaged In Masonic work 
Hill. Mrs Millhollon. who makes he filled aU the various offices In
w ,L hT e Wi,h h*T B ,rt W the bodies in which he held mem-Millhollon was honored with a bershlp In 1918-1919. Mr Hawkins 
birthday dinner given by her son served as Grand High Priest of the 
and his wife and attended by a Royal Arch Chapter of Texas and 
number of the Immediate family. after serving in this capacity, he 
others having called during the aft- was appointed a member of the 
emoon to extend congratulations. Board of Directors of the Aged 
Among the many gifts received was Masons Home in Arlington and he 
a large birthday cake topped with continued os a 
clghty-two candles. of this

407 S. Broadway Phone 213
We Specialize in All Automobile Repairs

member
Ktf1 of Mr. board uni 11 his d'-rith 

and Mrs. J. A Boler. Attending Mr. Hawkins was bom May 15, 
the dinner besides the celebrant, 1867 at Creston, Iowa, where he was 
Mrs. S. J. Millhollon and Mr. and reared and where he received his 
Mrs. Bart Millhollon. were: Mr. apprenticeship in his chosen trade 
and Mrs, Lee Millhollon. Mr. and with the Burlington System. Mr. 
Mrs J . A. Boler, Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins came to Texas in 1891 and 
Charles L. Camp. Mr and Mrs. C. shortly afterward entered the ser- 

, A. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. vice of the Santa Fe at Temple. 
Millhollon. Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Mr. Hawkins Is survived by his 

'Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Henry widow and two daughters, these 
Millhollon; Messrs. John Ingram being Mrs. A. E. Orts and Mrs. 

'and George Keyser. Billy Caudle, both of Brownwood

EXTRA SPECIAL

Local Officers Go 
To Coleman Banquet

Three officers of the local nation
al guard company attended the ban
quet of the B company of the Texas 
National Guard at Coleman Tuesday 
night. Those who went to the ban
quet were Lieutenant Rex Gaither 
and wife. Lieutenant J. 8 . Palmer 
and Lieutenant Gus Rosenberg, who 
was accompanied by Miss Aletta 
Benninger.

The banquet was an elaborate 
affair and more than 100 were 
present. Including the company at 
Coleman, officers and wives and 
mothers of the members of the com
pany and the city officials of 
Coleman, who were honor guests of 
the guard and several friends from 
nearbv towns.

The hall was filled and a good 
program was given by local talent 
of Coleman and this with the good 
food was enjoyed.

Lieutenant Rosenberg said that he 
was well plea .ed with the affair and 
was surprised that a national guard 
company could furnish such an af
fair with all members present and 
with the elaborateness that was 
shown by the Coleman company.

Predicts a Low
Yield of Onions

LAREDO. Texas. Feb 12.— — 
Roy Campbell, collector of customs 
of the Laredo district and well 
known agriculturalist of South Tex
as, predicts the lowest yield per 
acre of Bermuda onions in South
west Texas since 1918.

The forecast was made after a 
survey by Mr. Campbell of the sec
tion from Raymondville In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, through 
the Laredo district to Eagle Pass

The effect of the damage by the 
cold weather has been exaggerated 
Mr. Campbell said, and while the 
maturity of the crop has been re- 1 
tarded to some extent, that also has 
been exaggerated.

"In 1929 we began shipping onions 
from the Raymondville section about 
March 15, and from the Laredo sec
tion about April 1st Up to and in
cluding April 8, 1929, there were 
638 carloads shipped. Up to the 
15th there were 1.234 carloads ship- , 
ped in 1929.

8

o

Birthday Sale
T R E ME N D O U S  BARGAI NS FOR YOU

SHARE OUR PROFITS
Every cent you pay at our store is an in
vestment which draws dividends through
out the year in the form of Special Sell
ing Events. Get your first share at the 
Rexall 27th Anniversary Sale during Feb
ruary.

k \

Methodist Standard 
Training School to 
Regin Next Sunday

WE A R E  C L O S I N G  O U T  T H E S E  N U M B E R S  A S  F A S T  A S  P O S S I B L E

14 BOYS’ SUITS
Age 5 to 11, two pair of pants, values 

- $7.50 to $10.00.

Price $5.95
17 BOYS’ SUITS

Age 11 to 16 inclusive, assorted colors, 2 
pants, $16.50 values.

Price $9.95
3 BOYS’ SUITS

$19.50 and $21.00 values, 2 pants

Price $15.00

13 BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Gray, tan and brown. Sizes 10 to 18, 
$16.50 value.

Price $9.95
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We are now ready to extend you a charge account and the management will be glad to meet you and 
offer you the many courtesies and proper service that you’ll appreciate.

rissom-Robertson Co., inc.

] The Standard Training School for i 
Brownwood Methodism will begin 

| at 3 o'clock next Sunday. February 
16 at the First Methodist church, | 
and continues through Friday night. 
Two classes will be held Sunday 
afternoon and two In the evening. 
Every day afterwards until Friday 
there will be taught two classes 
every night. The three Methodist 
churches here and the churches in 
the surrounding communities are 
cooperating to make the school a 
success.

The following courses will be of
fered in the school: Junior Mater
ials and Methods, instructor Mrs. 
Clay E. Smith; Religious Education 
of Young People, instructor Mrs. T. 
Wesley Hook; Worship, instructor 
Rev. J. I. Patterson; Old Testament 
Survey, Instructor Dr. William H. 
Coleman; The Methodist Church 
and Its Work, instructor Rev E. H. 
Lightfoot.

The text books to be used In the 
school are now at the First Metho
dist church and will be Issued to 
anyone wanting to attend the school. 
It would be well to get the books 
and read them through before the 
school begins, state Instructors.

The board of managers for the 
school are Dr William H Cole
man. Rev P. T. Stanford, Walter 
Helmecke, Rev. W. J. Cloud. Rev J. 
S. Cook. A. D. Murphy. Rev. Paul 
W Utley and A. J. Williams

The following were selected as 
eomlmttee chairmen: Publicity, A. 
D Murphy: Books. Rev P. T. Stan
ford; Finance. H F Mayes and C. 
M. Carpenter; Enrollment. Mrs. 
William H. Coleman and Mrs. E. M. 
Boon; Entertainment, Mrs E M. 
Boon and Mrs. S. E Morris: Edu
cational Director. Rev J. I. Patter
son; Arrangement. Thad E. Son.

The school is expected to be large- 
' ly attended and those who iiave ! 
been appointed to the various offices 
of directing the school are putting 
forth their best efforts to make the 
school a wonderful success. It wa*

I said today.

Order Baby Chicks now 
'i from Witcher Produce C o.'

Puretest 
Cod Liver Oil

Vitamin-Tested
Finest of Norway's 
yield — It's "Bottled 
Sunshine" — proper 
food for infants and 
Invalids.

Full Pint
BIRTHDAY 7 Q 
SALE PRICE I “ C

Rexall Catarrh J e lly ......................19c
Antiseptis, Full P in t ......................79c
Puretest Mineral Oil, P in t.............69c
Puretest Mercurochrome.............19c
U. D. Zinc Oxide Ointment . . .  .15c 
U. D. Sodium Phosphate.............39c

Duska
Foundation

Cream
Given Away

with every box pf 
Duska Face Powder. 
Choice ot four shades 
Birthday Sale
Both for .. $1

Gauzets
For comfort a n d  
personal hygiene. 
Buffed edges pre
vent Irritation—spe
cial underlayer pro
tects clothing. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

39c

Harmony Bay 
Rum

Here is an opportu
nity to obtain the 
finest distilled Oil of 
Bay. Refreshes and 
invigorates the skin. 

Full Pint
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

Quality 
Tooth Brushes

An excellent assort
ment—all the popu
lar styles—with col
ored celluloid han
dles. Every brush a 
real value. 

BIRTHDAY SALE 
PRICE

49c

19c

Peptona
Our Best Tonic 

Ennches the blood, 
builds up strength, 
and improves t h e  
health generally.

Full Pint
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

79c
Maxixe Cherries
Box of red, ripe. Ma
raschino cherries in 
liquid cream, coated 
with rich chocolate. 

One pound Box
BIRTHDAY 
SALE PRICE 49c

Homemade Peppermint Patties,

Liggett’s Filled Hard Candies,
I lb. Jar ...............................

Lord Baltimore Pound Papier

Symbol
49c Hot Water

Bottle
49c Molded in one piece. 

2 quart size.
. 39c 
49c

Birthday ^  |  Q 
Sale Rrite « j l  - «5y
S y m b o l  Fountain

59c Syringe, two part
size $1.39

h o u s e h o l d  n e e d s

Eli Brand Cotton, 1-lb. r o l l .................39c
Firstaid Medicated Plaster 2 for . . . ,25c
Symbol Rubber Gloves, per pr............. 59c
Maximum C o m b s.................................23c
Electrex Curling Iron .......................... 98c

Cara Nome 
Perfume

Charming Miniature Bot
tle Given Away

with every box of Cara 
Nome Face Powder, choice 
of four shades. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE both for $2

Klenzo
Shaving Cream

Many men prefer this 
large Jumbo tube for shav
ing comfort and conveni
ence.
BIRTHDAY SALE

P R IC E .............

BIG List of Specials Every Fri
day And Saturday

Two motorcycles make the Rexall Stores convenient to every home in Brown
wood. . .A  telephone— motorcycle linkup— that will make it a pleasure to buy 
your drug store goods by telephone.

CAMPBELL 
DRUG CO.

PEERLESS 
DRUG CO



PAGE SIX

DUKE & SUES
TO OPEN NEW
STORE FOIDIT

! the merchandising of the store and 
Mr. ouey that fioui lift wan u>

. twenty would be used during the 
opening days. Two new men Char
les Sanstnsr of Mexta and Oliver
Love of Belton, have been added 

1 permanently to the store force 
The' will uiakr their home in 
Brotvnwood and Hwi-'t J B Oney in 
conducting the two stores here. 

Former SWtr Continues 
Ttie new store will open Friday, 

but the old atore on West Baker will 
I still be maintained for probablj

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13. 1930----------- ---------------------

INVESTIGflTINEREPORTC i A S s i f j y ^!r POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

i

L

Duke <5: Ayres. 5 cent to one dol
lar stove will open in its new loca
tion at 209 Center Avenue on Fii- 

and Saturday, February 14 and

The remodelma of Uie store has 
been going on lor several days and 
the merchandising of the store 
started last week AU new fixture 
were specially built here and some 
of the me." modern and up to date 
Ideas have been put into use in the 
store Especial counters and shelves 
have been built and a special jew- 
etary case has been made and in
stalled ai the head of the other 
count v It u  arranged so as to he 
artilicially lighted and is somethin*? 
new in display cases

New ceiltne tights have been in
stated the walls painted and paper
ed and a complete rearrangement 
eg the furnishings have been fin
ished. A new idea in show win
ders. which are complet lev backed 
with mirrors, has also been put in
to effect and an attractive display 
is the result

Carpenter and painters are just 
now putting on the final t< n. I ■ 
but several clerks have been busy 
for days m merchandising the store 
The goods are unpacked and arrang
ed in the proper place-, marktd anr. 
checked tor the opening date. Ah 
new merchandise is being used and 
ha« been very attractively arrang d 
on the counters.

Invitation to Public
O. W Onev district manager of 

19 Duke & Ayres stores in Texas, a 
brother of J. B onev locwl mana
ger. is supervising the opening Hf 
stated todav that everything would 
be in readiness tonight for Uie open
ing on Friday morning He said 
that all the people of the city were 
invited to come and inspect the 
stare regartih . of whether the 
wanted to buy or not Everyone he 
said, is welcome to visit the store in 
its new location and see the great 
lntproverru r : m this new store over 
the old one on West Baker Every - 
tiling Is modem and all new ideas 
are being put into practice, further 
stated Mr Oney. This is the last 
store that the company has built 
and is better because of the experi
ence gained in remodeling and 
building the other stores

About twelve clerk* were used in

i eighteen months yet J. B. Oney
will have charge of both the store* 
until the old location is closed out. 
Uieu. it is said, he » ill continue in 

, charge of the new store altogether
Mr Oney is also very enthusiastic 
abou: the new location and the 
wonderful improvement. He tech 
that it is a step forward in the pro
gress of the store and city. He wel- 

| comet all to the opeing Friday 
morning, he says.

elated by every one present. The 
women of the church served lunch 
and this also, was greatly enjoyed 
by »uine two-hundred people. Among 
the visitors were J W. Shore and 
wife of Coleman, Jesse Shore and 
wife of Coleman. The churches of 
the charge were well represented m 
the First Quarterly Conference I ( an.jidatt for ( oitgnas 
which followed lunch. The Womans t j ;th ongressicnOl District 
Missionary Societies met In joint R y  j yi; 
sf» sloe for mission study Mondav . Re-election >
?tternocn with Mrs Maude Williams gy* ^TV OFFICES
leader The societies are workirc Ik f  Ranner-Bulletin is authorised 
on a play wtiich will be given in ti e to mnkc tho following announev- 
r.ear future. for the belief.t of piano nu,nts for political off ice. subject »o

____ s '  e* - r-S*

A Howling Sueee ||(f> a<.,ion of the Democratic pri-found. Title __
I The Sunday school attendance was marles:'
'he la’gest wre have had for several | l or  o i4 U ic t  A tto rn e y :

I years. ___
REPORTER

BANGS METHODIST ACTIVITIES

BANGS. Texas. Feb 5.— iSp) — 
A splendid interest was shown at 
the Epworth League last Sunday 
evening. The attendance was much 

I bi tter, but it is not what it should 
be and we trust every young person 
of the church and those who have 
no church home will accept our very 
cordial invitation to join us next 
Sunday at 6 p. m. in the devotional 
service. The following program has 
been arranged:

Subject. "The Fundamentals of 
Christian Living Revealed m Plav-

Song. "True Hearted, Whole 
Hearted "

Praver by the President, Prof W
C. Mitchell.

Scripture Reacting by Hope
Schulze

Piano Solo by Mias Lillie Pearl
AUcorn.

What is Play’, by Miss Enid 
| Gwathmey.

The Challenge of Play, by Miss 
Rub'. Lois Layman.

Benefits of Play by Autrey Dabbs 
j League Benediction, by all.

A large crowd filled the church 
last Sunday and many took par*

I in the pioneer service It was indeed 
interesting to hear from the Ups 
of charter members some of the 
early history of our organization 
here. Starting under an old brush 

1 arbor with some dozen or more 
members preaching in the old school 

i house for six or seven years, and 
then building the first church were 
rome of the things brought out. The 
present building is the second house 
of worship since organization ano 
many of the charter members are 
living in the community This ser
vice was followed with the sermon 
which was delivered by our good 
presiding elder Dr W H Coleman 
The message was timely and appro-

BANGS. Feb. IS— Fp > -A eom-
i mittee was appointed ai the joint 
-e,sion of the Young Woman's and 

I the Senior Missionary Societies to 
select characters for the play A 
Howling Success.' There will br, 

i some twenty or more taking part 
i and all will be men except one 
The tentative date has been set for 

; Tuesday evening. February 18th We 
j extend a very hearty invitation to 
, all surrounding communities to 
I cenie out and enjoy the best play 
| of the season II you can t laugh.
I better stay at home The regular 
| bus ureas meeting will be held on 
next Monday afternoon at 2:30 p.

I m.
The funeral service of W F 

Norton, age 83, was conducted at 
j the Methodist Church on last 

Tuesday at 2 30 p. m. The pastor.
| Rev. Paul W Utley had charge of 
the setvice and was assisted by Rev 
West of Scnta Anna and Brother 
Rucker of Bangs

We are indeed happy over the in
creased attendance and interest m 
our Sunday school. Special attention 
is being given to the new "Program 
of Work" which is designed to en
list every member of the church In 
the Sunday school It is our desire 
to bring the homes of our people 
into a close and vital relationship 
with the work of the school. Our 
teachers are taking more interest in 
the "Leadership Traimnr and we 
bepe to enlist many in the school 
which will start in Brownwood on 
February lCUi. Our paslor, Rev P. 
W. Utley is attending the Con- ■ 
ferenee Leadership School at Fort 
Worth this week. The next Workers 
Council will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Maude Williams on Monday

J. EDWARD JOHNSON 
Foe T a\ Coll. ?tor:

8 . L. SNIDER 
LEE MEEK 

For Tax Assessor:
0  R SEWARD 
J L KARR
F E 'TOM' HILL 
L H .LAWRENCE) MOORE 

For (flush  Judge:
WILLIAM A. (UNCLE BILLY' 

BUTLER
For Ci untv Treasurer:

1 C IKE' MULLINS 
J R. LEWIS 
(Re-election >
E C FAIN 

For Sheriff:
M H DENMAN 

i Re-election >
For District Clerk:

ALLEN D. FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 
JOE M SALYER 

For Countv Superintendent:
J. OSCAR SWINDLE 
.Re-election)

For Comity Atiomry:
THOS C WILKINSON. Jr.

• Re-election)
For Countv Clerk:

W E (BILL) BURLESON 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct One:
E S THOMPSON 

For Commissioner. Precinct Two: 
LON T STEWART 

For Commissioner. Precinct Three: 
W F TIMMINS 
LEONARD BIRD 
W. C (BILL' BROODON 

For Commuistonrr Precinct Four. 
CHAS B PALMER 
S P MARTIN 
NOAH MeOAUGHEY 

For Public Weigher. Precinct One: 
L. Q. (Bud i REESE

AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 11—(/PI— 
Reiiorted contamination of the water , 
supplv of Breckenridge and other 
towns in that section of the state ( 
as a result of cattle being froaen j 
in the stream* Is being-investlgat-1 
ed by the state health department 
The condition is blamed on the re
cent extreme cold weather in which j 
a number of cattle to believed to

Shortest 
Road 

io RESULTS

have peri died. _  . ...
I An order was Issued by the health 
officer requiring a survey of all 

I streams with the view of eliminat
ing possible pollution quickly. Warn- 

I ing also was issued to water com- 
paliies to inspect their sources of 

j supply to prevent a r  ave situation.

HOG FEED for sale cheap. 
Walker-Smith Co.
FOR SALE CHEAP—One
six-plow cultivator. Good as 
new. See Whit Reeves, 
Blanket, Texas.
FOR SALE-English White 
Leghorn pullets, 12 weeks 
old, blood tested. Will lay 
by April 1st. Also Rhodt 
Island Red pullets. Robert 
Reinheimmer, M e r c u r y ,  
Texas.

Sounds O. It.
To hunt on a farmer** land In 

nuinv place* In Clermauy, It I* first 
j necessary to get porrnlsalon. A 

price Is set on every piece of game 
, taken off hi* land, and he neiially 
1 1* paid the market price for the | 

game.

{PLANT WESTERN 
l PECAN TREES
♦ Our trees range to 7 years old. 
f 10 feet high, priced 25c up. We 
j survey, plant and top-work.

t

of B. and P. Women

The Electrical Wiring
of the new store now occupied by

DUKE & AYRES, !nc.
was contracted by

PECAN VALLEY
ELECTRIC CO.

Brownwood, Texas

We feel Honored in being selected by this in
stitution as their electricians.

Let I s Figure With You on 
New Fixtures.

evening February' 28th. c  • r , . . tti e voru. League wni meet Uist. L onterence
at the regular time next Sunday 
evening with an interesting pro
gram. Come out and see the work 
this group is doing.

Miss Myrtle Gaines, who has been 
In the Scott and White Hospital.
Temple, has returned home. We 
are glad M> report Miss Myrtle is 

j much better and we hope her com- j 
plete recovery is near.

1 There will be preaching next 
i Sunday both morning and evening.

The pastor will fill the pulpit, using 
for the 11 o'clock theme. "Our Glori
ous Heritage ' and at 7 o clock.

FOR SALE— One 11-fool 
Lashed freezer counter, cost 
$900. Will sell for 25c on 
the dollar. Terms to re
sponsible parties. T. B. 
Young or W. W. McCul
lough, Box 669, Brown- 
wood. ltwp

BROWNWOOD
NURSERY
A. I. FABIS. Prop.
Phone 1664

SPRING SUIT!
O f Distinguished 

Styling

r

A Wonderful Help to 
Mother*

Tex.—

HOG FEED for sale cheap. 
Walker-Smith Co.

Opportunity."
—Reporter.

Inspector Praises 
the Schools at 
Richland Springs

RICHLAND SPRINGS. Tex.. Feb 
12.—iSp'—The Richland Springs 
schools were praised by the inspec
tor from the Department of Educa
tion. Miss Opal Gilstrap. In the 
report received she commended the 
school for its effective organization, 
administration, quality oi work ob
served and care given buildings and 
property.

Richland Springs has advanced 
ahead of most tow ns Its size in mat
ters educational and prides itself in 
its good schools. It is working or. 
a consolidation plan that w-111 ulti
mately make it a large, strong 
school and district, and give oppor
tunities to all rural school* abou*. 
Vocational courses are planned w hen 

j the plan is carried through.

Gent]* “Help"
The Lady In the Case—Well, your 

honor, it was like this—yesterday 
was the anniversary of onr weddin' 
day. an' I only asks my old man If 
> still loves me. But he took ruch 
■ long time to answer that I had to 
land 'im one with the copper s'ick 
to help *itn make up his uiiud!— 
London Passing Show.

Feb 22 and 23 
Brownwood

Headquarters at Southern Hotel 
Saturday. Feb 22

2:00 p m —4 00 p. m Registration. 
4:00 p m —Official opening of

business.
4 05—Report from Miss Lizzie Lou 

Hughes, president of Abilene club 
4:10—Report from Dr. Mollie 

Armstrong, president of Brownwood 
club

4 15—Report from Mrs. Elizabeth 
McCleary. president of Colorado
club.

4 20—Report from Miss Fay C 
Kinzie. president of San Angelo
club.

4 26—Report from Mias Maud W 
Cocze. president of Stanford club.

4 30— Report from Miss Lorine 
Williams, president of Sweetwater
club.

Any further business.
4 45—Add res* Miss Marguerite

Warren of Belton, state chairman, 
program committee.

7 00 p. m — Dinner in federated 
club room, Carnegie Library. Dr. 
MolUe Armstrong, president. 

Welcome—Mayor McDonald. 
Response—Representative of San 

Angelo club.
Special numbers—Schubert Chor-I 

al Club including minuet.
Acrobatic stunt. Lillian Schroeder 
Address—Miss Mary Jane Higgins 

of Fort Worth, state president. I 
Sunday. Feb 23.
8:00 a m.—Breakfast in Mulberry | 

room of Southern Hotel.
Reports from special groups 
Round Table discussion, led by 

Miss Inez Lively of Port Worth. | 
state chairman, finance.

10 30 a m —Church attendance. 
12:15—Lunch in Mulberry room 

of Southern Hotel.
Goodbye address—Mrs. T L Gor

don of Amarillo, state chairman. 
Emblem Committee.

A R L  J O N E S  
6 S M D.

Thill aT 
“Dr. Pierce'* Fa
v o r it e  Pre*crip- 
tion was a won
derful help and 
comfort to me as 
a tonic ami nerv
ine. I found it e s 
pecially beneficial 
d u rin g  expect
ancy. It kept me 
in such good con'

I C h ild re n 's  D ise a se s  
Medical A r t s  Clinic

Office 392 Res. 168

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Announcement t* made of the
marriage of Miss ELsie Deare Vick
rey and Mr Delner Lee Hickey on 
Saturday evening. February the 
eighth at 10:30 o'clock. Rev P T 
Stanford officiated The ceremony 
was performed at the Central 
Methodist parsonage. They were 
accompanied by Mias Ruby Hickey, 
sister of the groom, and R. B. Burns 

The bride is a 1929 graduate of I 
the Brownwood High 8chool. She is I 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs J H 
Vickrey She I* a ticket seller for I 
the Lyric Theatre. Mr Hickey. Is |l 
a son of Mr. and Mrs W E Hickey 
He is a mechanic at the Weather by 
Motor Company. ,

Mr and Mrs. Hickey are located 
at 206 E. Chandler Street.

dition that I was able to do my work.
hardly rcalizuig my condition, and 
when a woman gets along without suf
fering at this time her mental condi
tion is greatly helped. Also Prescrip
tion babies arc healthier and stronger.

“Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc the 
best regulator of the bowels. —Mrs. 
L. J. Bryant. 3723 Race St. Dealers.

Write to Dr. Pierce's Clinic in Buf
falo, N . Y., for free medical advice.

They are here. Men! The new suit* that 
forecast the coming of Spring and allow 
you to greet the season with appropriate 
smartness of attire. The finest of custom 
tailoring . . .  the finest of smart new fab- 
rics . . . luxurious silk linings and all the 
details of truly distinguished styling are 
found in these beautiful suits.

Hart-Schaffner and Marx 
Rico-Rochester and 

Manor Brooke

$24.85 to $50.00 o
ri

H c m t i f u t l - J a i i i i
T H E  STO R E  FOR ALL T H E  PEO PLE

HATCHERY CHICKS 
For Greater Profits 

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY

For Poultry Profits. Puri
na Poultry Chows.— Witch
er Produce Co.

Anstin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS
Araboluare Kervtca 
D. U CONN ALLY 
H. D. HARWELL

Day or Night Phona

103

Practically All The Lumber
ind

Finishing Materials
Used on

DUKE & AYRES, Inc.
New Store, Fixtures and Front was furnished 

by The

Wm. Cameron & CO., Inc.
Brownwood Texas

We thank them for their patronage, and wish 
them success with the new and modem store.

DEPENDABLE - -
Delco Light — Farm Electricity — Now 

Being Used in More Than 300,000 
Farm Homes

Make your farm home complete with modern city 
conveniences, furnished only by the DELCO.

Delco System makes a plant for every need__
Farm Houses, Rural Churches, Schools and Busi
ness Interests.

The cost is so sm alL  Yoa
should not be without

C__ ^  ar~
Call or see us about Delco Plant

We will be glad to serve you.

RAY MORGAN
m  Went Baker St.

Battery & Electric
Brownwood. Texas Phone >93

Tickers Tips

Dear Friends:

I don't want to pry Into 
the personal affairs of any of 
you, young men here in 
Brownwood, and you can 
have a sweet Sheba or not for 
all rare.

Of course, it's better for the 
jewelry businevs if you have 
several.

But whether you have one 
or many, it's a mighty good
idea to send her some kind of 
a Valentine. If you want to 
make a regular hit with her 
just tu< k one of Ihoce beau, 
tfful Zircon Stone Set Rings 
from the ARMSTRONG JEW
ELRY CO.'* Store into lh> 
mail box for her, and the next 
time you're out with her, Boy, 
Oh. Boy.

Then we have pretty ni/tv 
Valentines also, the kind that 
don't strain your old pocket 
book either, for Sweetie, and 
Mother, Little Sister and even 
for Dad.

But lake my 
don't fail lo m
Valentine.

advice .and 
nd HER a

TICKER.

P. 8 . Say. if you want to 
help me, buy your Jewelry 
this week the Bos* is out of 
town, and If we do good buN 
nrs« maybe he will think my 
ad did the jd> and give me 
a

First Impressions
Both business and social arc formed from your neatness of drea». Neatly kept footwsar 
always make a good impression. Let us keep your shoe* n< ally repaired—it's ecu nomad
as well.

We Specialize in Fine Repair Work
LADIES’—Wholo Sole, Half Sole, New Heels, Dyeing, Cleaning 
MEN’S— Whole Sole, Half Soles, Rubber and Leather Heels 
CHILDREN’S Shoes of All Kinds— Resoled, Sewed and Stapled 
BOOTS— Of All Kinds, Rebuilt and Repaired, Cleaned. Oiled, Dyed 
Golf and Sport Shoes— Several Styles Made from Your Old Shoes

*
o i
ai
di

-

D

FACTORY EQUIPMENT USED—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
MAIL ORDERS RFTI RNED SAME DAT—WAIT SERVICE

Star Shoe Rebuilding Shop
Center and Lee Sts.

Announcing a

A l

D

Change in Management
of G A R A G EM A T H E W S

Corner West Lee and Clark Streets Phone 571

Forrest Reaves has now purchased and taken over the 
active m anagem ent of Mathews Garage and will o f f e r

6
Wl

Complete Service
(tasoline and Oils-.'-Washing, Polishing and Greasinfl 

First Class Mechanical Work of A ll Kinds 
Batterg Service-.'-Storage a Specialty

One Stop D o e s  It

Mathews
( orner West Lee and Clark Streets
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SALE OPENS 
9: A. M.

Friday, February 14 
and Saturday, February 15

DUKE & AYRES, Inc. 
5c to $1.00 Store

SALE OPENS 
9: A. M.

Friday, February 11 
and Saturday, February 15

BIO OPENING SA L E!
F R ID A Y  A nd S A T U R D A Y  FEB . 14th. A N D  15th. 1930
It is a pleasure to announce our Opening Sale, Friday, February 14th, and Saturday, February 15th, in the b uilding formerly occupied by Brewer Jewelry Com

pany, at 209 Center Avenue, Brownwood, Texas.
We have put in a new front, reconditioned the store in side, and have installed a modern and up-to-date set o f  store fixtures, lighting equipment of the newest de

signs, ceiling fans, etc., and have arranged our store i n a way that will make shopping a real pleasure for y ou.

— WE CAN SAVE YOU BOTH TIME AND MONEY. —
DUKE & RES, Inc., have been in Brownwood 20 years, having grown up with your town and your people, we feel very much at home here. We have un
bounded confidence in Brownwood and the Brownwood trade territory. We appreciate every favor extended to us by everyone. To show our appreciation, we 
offer you this new and modern 5c to $1.00 store. It is  a “looking store.” We want you to spend all the tim e you will looking over our different departments—

make yourself at home here—meet your friends here—and make this store your store.

Extra Specials For F r id a y -----Extra Specials For Saturday

FREE!
One “Boston” “Aspa
ragus’ or“ Spengerii”

FERN
W ith each purchase 
o f 50c or more Friday 
and Saturday, to la
dies only.

See Them in Our
jji* Windows

Regular
Departments

Notions 
Hosiery 

Ait Goods 
Dry Goods 

Toilet Goods 
School Supplies 
Akin i inum ware

Alw ays glad to have 
you look. Our store is 

looking store.”

EXTRA SPECIAL
9 A M. Friday 

L^.£)pc'ning Day
LAUNDRY SOAP

10BARS 25c
EXTRA SPECIAL

Men’s Handkerchiefs 
White and Colored Border

2 FOR 5c
9 A. M. Friday

Opening Day 
. Special

Aluminumware Assortment 
Teakettles, Roasters 

Percolators, Dish Pans

69c
9 A M. Friday

Opening Day 
Special

Large Turkish
TOWELS

15c EACH
9 A. M. Friday

Opening Day 
Special

WINDOW SHADES 
3x6 Feet

49c
9:30 A. M. Friday

Opening Day 
Special
10 Quart 

GARBAGE CAN 
Foot Lift

98c
9:30 A. M. Friday

SALAD BOWLS
CAKE PLATES

Opening Day 
Special
25c

10:00 A. M. Friday

EXTRA SPECIAL
13-OZ. ICE TEAS 
Colonial Pattern

5c
10:30 A. M. Friday

Opening Day 
Special

HOUSE SHOES 
All Sizes

25c
10:00 A. M. Friday

RAYON UNDERWEAR 
BLOOMERS. PAJAMAS 

MEN'S UNIONS

Opening Day 
Special

59c
2:00 P. M. Fridav

SUIT CASES 
and HAT BOXES

98c
2:00 P. M. Friday

LADIES ALL SILK 
FULL FASHIONED

HOSE
$ 1.00

Very Special 

IRONING BO.ARD

EXTRA SPECIAL
98c

2:30 P. M. Friday 

CLOTHES HAMPERS

EXTRA SPECIAL
79c

2:30 P. M. Friday

PICTURES
NEW SUBJECTS 

SPECIAL VALUES

29cto 98c
See Our Pictures

Opening Day 
Special

14 oz. Hoffman House
GOBLETS

10c
10:30 A. M. Friday

Opening Day 
Special

Ben Hur Talcum 
POWDER

15cCAN
VERY SPECIAL 

9 A. M. SATURDAY

Chocolate Candies
Nut Tops, Caramels 
Nougatines, Cream, 

Marshamallows

OPENING DAY SPECIAL

20c P0UND
3 P. M. Friday

Opening Day 
Special

One Pound Box 
Auerbach Chocolate 

Covered Cherries 
VERY SPECIAL

39c
10:00 A. M. Friday

Opening Day 
Special

48-inch
STEP LADDER

98c
2:00 P. M. Saturday

Opening Dav 
Special
Galvanized

FOOT TUBS

29c
2 P. M. Saturday

EXTRA SPECIAL
8-Quart

GALVANIZED PAILS

15c
3:00 P. M. Saturday

EXTRA SPECIAL
10-Quart

TIN MILK PAIL

15c
3:00 P M. Saturday

Opening Day 
Special

WINDOW CURTAINS

69cPA,R
2 P. M. Friday

Window Curtains
OPENING DAY SPECIAL

49cPA,R
2 P. M. Friday

WASTE PAPER BASKET

Op ening Sale
Price

39c
3:00 P M. S ATURDAY

OIL CLOTH
Assorted Patterns

OPENING DAY SPECIAL

19c YARD
9:00 A. M. Saturday

VERY SPECIAL
BREAD BOXES

Assorted Sizes

69c
9 A. M Saturday

Turkish Towels
OPENING DAY SPECIAL

10c
9 A. M. Saturday

Opening Day 
Special

ENAMELWARE

19c
9:30 A. M. Saturday

Opening Day 
Special

ENAMELWARE

25c
9:30 A. M. Saturday

Opening Day
Special

SALAD BOWLS

5cand 10c
10 A. M. Saturday

F R E E ?
25 Assorted

Gladiolus Bulbs
With each purchase 
of $1.00 or more Fri
day and Saturday, to 
ladies only.

25 bulbs for 25 cents

Regular
Departments

Candy
Stationery

Toys
Novelties
Hardware

Queensware
Glassware

Kitchenware
Come in as Often as 

You Will

EXTRA SPECIAL
9 A. M. Saturday 

CRYSTAL WHITE
LAUNDRY SOAP

10 BARS 25c
EXTRA SPECIAL

SALTED PEANUTS 
10c POUND 

9 A. M. Saturday

We Feature A Full Line Of Merchandise From Sc To $1.00
A SPECIAL INVITATION IS GIVEN EVERYONE TO VISIT US DURING THESE TWO DAYS—COME A ND SEE OUR NEW STORK.

W hi ve  mentioned only a few of the many splendid va lu es we have for you. We don’t pretend to be sensa tional in our efforts and have no schemes or fakes, but
our logical business methods and special buying power places us in a position to save you money.

When you need anything in the 5c to $1.00 line, buy it i n Brownwood from DUKE & AYRES, Inc., 5c to $1.00 store. Watch our windows. Come in and look
around any time you will. You are always welcome here.

Sale Opens 9 A. M. 
Friday and Saturday 

February 14 and 15 
and Continues 

Alt Day

DUKE & AYRES, Inc 
5c to $1.00 Store

209 Center Avenue J . B. ONEY, Manager
WTe Reserve the R ight to Limit Customers as to Quantity

Brownwood, Texas

Sale Opens 9 A. M. 
Friday and Saturday 
February 14 and 15 

and Continues 
All Day

r x

1
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URO W N W O O P High School's un- 
B  defeated Lions annexed the 19 >0 
bM ke'ba.l championship of Brown 
E r n t y  Tuesday night by defeating 
th e  last Blanket High School qu in
te t  in a spirited battle  on the  How
ard  Pa vne court by a M to 19 count 
Although Brownwood took the leau 
earlv in the second quarter and was 
never headed by the Class B cham 
pion  ̂ the game was one of those 
h a rd  fought affairs th a t was not 
decided until the c lo sm g seco n d so t 
the  battle Both team , played h a r t,  
earned all thev got and left the  
floor completely e x h aa str t a fte r 
four gruelling quarters of basketball 
th a t was basketball And a capacity 
crowd jammed Howard Payne gym 
to cheer the two teams on to  vic
tory

Brown wood's K̂ pit that
allowed Whitmire and Bragg Blan
ket sharpshooters, very tew shots 
at the basket, was perhaps the turn
ing point of the battle but all the 
credit doe* not go to the Lions de
fensive game because there s little 
Joe Tbngate who easily was the In
dividual star of the game Tongate 
hustled from first to last and after 
locating the basket early in the 
game he continued to plug away 
and with such success that when the 
amokc if battle had cleared away tt 
was found that he had topoed both 
teams m scoring with 14 points, reg
istered on seven field goals. Joe 
placed a great floor game and 
was able to break away from his 
guard to get numerous shots at the 
basket.

Harris Did His Stuff
But the entire Brownwood team 

played jam up good basketball, 
especially did Bull Face Hams turn 
in a first class exhibition This 
young giant was assigned one Mr 
Whitmire for the evening and that 
Harris did one sweet job of the 
checking the Blanket ace of aces la 
evidenced by the fact that Whit
mire accounted for only four points 
throughout the game. Bragg an
other Blanket ace. was likewise held 
to four points. And Whitmire's 
two field goals came on long, diffi
cult shots, fired over the head of 
the man guarding him.

Bur while Bragg and Whitmire 
were being stopped Henderson, back 
court guard was neglected to the 
extent that he led the Class B 
chamelons in scoring with eight 
points. Henderson accounted for 
seven of his total in the last half 
when Blanket was sorely In need of 
points. Blit the entire Blanket team 
played a fast brand of basketball, 
however the work of Henderson. 
jyhyttnl-c and Bragg was oulstand-

Tongatc Broke The lee
Tongate opened the night's scor

ing with a field goal this coming 
after several minutes of milling But 
Immediate!-.- after Tongate looped 
/lit two point counter Bragg car 
right back with a field goal and aft
er a lapse of two or three minute- 
Bmrg registered again. th< giving 
Blanket the lead for the only time 
during the game Just before the 
first quarter ended. Tongate sank 
another to knott the county at four- 
all.

With the beginning of the second 
quarter. Brownwood forged ahead 
and Blanket was never able to over
take the new county champions 
Harris put the Lions out tn front 
with a gratis shot and he duplicat
ed this in a few seconds to increase 
the lead Tongate came through 
with his third field goal of the 
evening and the Lions were leading 
8 to 4 Henderson made good on a

free shot for Blanket this being the
only counter for the Class B cham
pions during the second quarter 
Harris contributed three more points 
to the Lions' total before tne half 
ended which gave the Lions a ll-S 
lead.

Shortly after play was resumed 
; Taylor and Tongate registered field
goals to swell the Lions total to 15, 
thus giving Brownwood a ten point 
advantage Blanket rallied at this 
stage of the game and before the
rally was halted the Class B cham
pions had accounted for seven 
points, bringing the count to 15- 
12, Brownwood. Tongate finally 
broke the string of Blanket goals 
by sinking his fifth goal erf the day.

■ this last goo] giving Brownwood a 
; 17-12 lead as the third quarter end- 
' ed.

Thrilling Finish
Henderson opened the scoring 

business in the fourth quarter with 
a field goal but this was more than 
eff'ct bv a free pitch by Harris and 
Tongate s sixth goal of the game. 
Glen ton. who went in for Bragg aft
er three minutes of play In the lost 
period, registered a field goal and 
Henderson counted another which 
with CUeaton's gratis shot, brought 
the speeding Blanket lads to within 
one point of the Lions at 20-19 The 
’•aine rocked along with both teams 
fighting desperately until Tongate 
all but ruined Blanket's chnaces by 
revi te-lng his seventh two point 
counter of the clash Then Roy 
Tavlor looped the basket and it was 
all but over for Blanket. The game 
ended within a few seconds with 
Blanket trying desperately to get 
within striking distance of the bas
ket.

Box Score:
Brownwood—S4

fg ft ftm pf tp
Gilliam, f ................. 0 0 1 0  0
Tongate f .....................7 0 0 3 14
Roy Taylor, c .............2 0 1 2 4
Harris, g ..................... 1 4 5 1 5
McQueen, g ................0 0 2 1 0
Tucker, f ........... . . . . .0  0 0 0 0

Totals ..................10 4 9 7 24
Blankrt High—19

fg ft ftm pf tp
Tidwell, f ................... 0 0 0 2 0
Thompson, f .............. 0 0 1 2 0
Whitmire c .............. 2 0 l 2 4
Bragg, g ................ 2 0 1 4 4
Henderson, g ..............3 2 1 0  8
Cleat on. f—c .............1 1 0 0 3
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Loud Speakers 
in Memorial Hall 

For C. C. Banquet
County Teams Named 

By C o a c h e s - O f f ic ia ls
FIRST T t AM

W. McBride, May
POSITION

Forward

SECOND TEAM 
........  Lancaster, May

........................   Page, Early
Forward........................................... Turpin, May
tenter . „....................................  Stevens, May
Guard............................  Henderson, Blanket
Guard

Honorable mention: C. Chrane I Early I ; R. Nedwm (CMoG " ^ 1  
(Zephyr); Tidwell Blanket) . Thompson .Blanket); Morris (W <>«xlla 
Heights); Polk .Woodland Heights); H. McBride ’ .
iBrookesmith); Gentry (Broakesmith); Ray (Bangs), ™ e (Bang*).
Griffin (Cross Cal). __________

____  4----------------------------------------------

C. Chrane, Early ....................

Whitmire, Blankrt .................

Bragg, Blanket ....................

Wheeler, Williams

Totals .................8 3 4 10 19
Referee—Mac Miller id  B C.).

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

OLANKET HIGH SCHOOL. 1930 
°  Class B basketball champions of 

! Brown county, gets the lions' share 
of places on the 1930 All-County 
Class B quintette which was named 
by the coaches of the various teams 
competing in the 1930 county tour
nament. together with votes by 
Mac Miller, official referee and by 

; The Bulletin sports editor.
[ Two Blanket stars. Whitmore.
! long, lanky center and Bragg, red 
I headed guard, were almost unani
mous choices for first team berths, 

i These two boys are the chief cogs 
j in Blanket s winning team and it 
was the great work of these two 
goalers that kept the Blanket outfit 

lout in front.
C. Chrane captain and forward 

of the Early High School team and 
W McBride May High School s six 
foot forward, are the choices for the 
two forward positions. Wheeler of 

I the Williams team was accorded a 
place on the All-County team de
spite that his team played only one 
game which they won on the floor 

! but lost because of the ineligibility 
of one player. Wheeler is an all 

.round athlete.
Second team positons were award

ed to Lancaster. Turpin and Stevens 
of May, Pafe of the Early team and
Henderson of the Blanket quintette.

The five boys placed on the first 
All-County team will be awarded 
silver basketballs and Blanket, 
winner of the Class B championship, 
will be awarded a silver loving cup. 
according to J. C. Petty, county 

, athletic director.

Mr and Mr- Charles L Faulkin- 
berry announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Anlre to Mr Eulas 
Oliver on Sunday morning. February 
Ihe ninth at eight o'clock. Rev. A. 
E. Prince. D. D. officiated The 
ceremony was performed at the 
home of Dr. A E Prince In the 
presence of the brides parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L Faulk in b-rry 
her sister. Miss Maxine Faulktn- 
berr- and Miss Gladys Hagen and 
Mr Russell McBmom

The bride wore a beeomtng new 
model of blue chiffon made In Prin
cess style Her hat and accessories 
were In harmony.

Foliowring the ceremony the bridal 
couple went to the home of the 
groom's parents Mr and Mrs M 
E Oliver where a wedding dinner 
wras served

The bride is a member of the 
senior class of the Brownwood high 
school She plans to finish her1 
course and graduate in the spring.: 
Mr Oliver is an electrician having 
graduated from the Coyn Electrical i 
School in Chicago He is a mem
ber of the 1929 graduating class of j 
the Brownwood high school Mr 
and Mrs Oliver are at home at 603 i 
W Anderson Street.

Chicks from best blood- 
tested flocks. —  Witcher 
Produce Co.

Commissioners in 
Regular Session 
Monday; Pay Bills

Commissioners Court met tn regu
lar session Monday at the court 
house and attended routine business 
matters Bills were passed on and 
the treasurer authorized to pay 
them. Some Instances of people In 
the county who were In need and 
whose condition called for county 
aid were cited and these cases 
passed on. Certain bills for two 
were paid and fimncial aid was 
given another.

A. Arczie was named as inspec
tor for the concrete work on the 
highway work being done by the 
county and will start Immediately. 
The court also decided to pay for 
the removal of telephone lines 
which are now on the old right-of- 
way of the Brownwood north and 
south railroad.

J. W. Patterson 
Funeral Was Held 

Here Wednesday
Funeral services for J W Patter

son. 57. who died Sunday noon at 
, his home in Santa Anna, were 
held from the Mrlnnts Funeral 
Parlors at 10 o'clock Wednesday 
morning with Dr. A E Prince, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, offi
ciating Burial was made tn 
Greenleaf cemetery with the Brown- 
wood Masonic lodge in charge of 
services at the grave.

Mr. Patterson died suddenly Sun
day noon. He was born March 15, 
1872. in Calhoun county. Mississippi. 
Until two years ago he had made 
his home in Brownwood and Brown 
county for 25 years or more. He 
reared his family in Brownwood, 
educating his children in Brown- 
wood public schools and at Howard 
Pavne College About two years 
ago he moved to New Mexico but a 
little more than one month ago, he 
moved to Santa Anna

Mr Patterson was in the grocery 
business here for several years bu» 
prior to this he was engaged in 
farming and ranching near Win- 
chell. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Brown
wood. and was also a member of 
the Masons.

Mr Patterson is survived by hU 
wife and five children, the children 
being. Mrs. A W Gibson, of Lame- 
sa; H. L. Patterson, of Las Cruces, 
New Mexico; Mrs H L. Cravens, 
of Lamesa; J  P Patterson of Los 
Angeles and Mrs Fulton Emerson 
of Big Lake. Two brothers, Joe 
Patterson, of San Antonio. George 
Patterson of Hous'on. and three sis
ters, Mrs. Lon Hill. Mrs. Ada Ko- 
zart and Mrs Dalta Smith, all of 
Santa Anna also survive.

Loud speakers and amplifiers arc 
being installed In the Memorial hall 
today by C. H Gilliam to be used 
during the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Tuesday. Feb 
ruary 25. With the addition of the 
speakers it will make it possible 
for everyone In the house to hear 
every word that is said during the 
course of the evening.

The committees at work on plans 
for the banquet are making good 
progress, and they have almost com
pleted plans for the affair and these 
will be announced soon, according 
to one of the committeemen in 
charge The program committee has 
practically finished work and speak
ers for the evening will also be an
nounced soon.

New Members in 
Clear Creek Club

The Clear Creek Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs Charlie 
Mathews on February 5 with ten 
members present. We liad two new 
members added to the club this 
meeting and enjoyed the presence 
of tfo  visitors.

Much Interest was shown in the 
demonstration given by Miss Mayesie 
Malone, county demonstration agent 
on cut work and decorated stitches.

The club will meet with Mrs. W. 
A Rochester on February 19 Visi
tors to the meetings are always in
vited. Club Reporter.

Cook Returns From 
School Conference

Tunnels in Washington
There nre tunnels to both the 

•enate anil house office buildings to , 
the national capital. In the one : 
leading to the senate office build ) 
Ing there Is a monorail electric car 
system. This convenience has not I 
been Installed In the tunnel lead- ' 
In: to the house office building. A 
tunnel for transmission of hooks 
connects the Library of Congress \ 
with the Capitol.

Nugget o f  Wisdom
Let ns be of good cheer, however, 

remembering that the misfortunea I 
hardest to honr are those which 
never come.—Detroit Newra.

Rev J 8  Cook, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, returned 
Saturday morning from Memphis. 
Tennessee, where he had been to
attend the annual meeting of the 
Educational Association of M E. 
Church. South, which met tn Mem
phis February 5 and 6.

The association is composed of 
an executive representative of each 
college and university operated by 
churches, a representative from 
each conference board of education 
and educational directors and repre
sentatives from the general board at 
Nashville

Dr. Cook was elected to represent 
the Central Texas Board of Educa
tion at the meeting. He has the 
following to say as a report from 
the discussions brought up at the 
conference: "The two days pro
gram was exceedingly interesting 
Opportunities were afforded to view 
the educational situation from many 
angles. The problem of the church 
schools is far from being solved 
This Is true In all denominations 
and in all sections of the country 
The problem of the small church 
school is especially acute

“Speakers were heard from many 
denominations and from many sec
tions. A bird s eye view of their 
conclusions would read like on 
obituary for the small church 
school as we now have It. However 
there were some who felt that 
something could be done and many 
were enthusiastic over a proposed 
nation-wide lnter-der.ominatlnnrf 
campaign for funds for the endow 
ment of small church schools,"

HESLTH ' l l
The city school board recently 

elected Mrs. J  N Franklin school 
nurse and put her tn charge of the 
health program for the public 
schools of the city. Since her elec
tion. the children in the ward 
schools have been carefully examin
ed and all serious physical defects 
noted Parents have been notified 
of those defects and urged to take 
their children to the physician or 
dentist of their choice for examina
tion . . ,__

Many of the parents have been 
ready and willing to take the advice 
of the school nurse, and many cor
rections of physical atlments have 
been made according to Supertn- 

I tendent E. J  Woodward A few 
parents however, have not heeded 
the warning of the school nurse, and 

I their children are still handicapped 
I in their school work because of 
physical ailments, the superin
tend en’ states.

Practically all of the physicians 
and dentists of the city have offer
ed to give free examinations to the 
pupils, provided the parents will 
bring them or send them to their 
offices Parents will then be noti
fied as to the proper course to pur
sue in making the necessary physical 
corrections.

Second Inspection
The school nurse has Just com

pleted the second Inspection of the 
pupils of the Brownwood Heights 
ward school, and was pleased to 
find that 29 cases of 33 percent of 
physical ailments had been correct
ed since the previous Inspection. 
Many others have promised to have 
corrections made during this month

The school nurse is beginning a I

second inspection of the pupils of 
the Ford school this week. Since 
there are several cases of smallpox 
within the northern part of the 
city, vaccination against smallpox 
will be emphasized. Those who 
have not been vaccinated are urged 
to take that precaution at once.

Teachers Assist
Superintendent Woodward has 

each teacher in the ward schools to 
be present during the examination 
of the pupils for whom she keeps
the records, assist with the exami
nations and carefully study the 
ailments of all physically defective 
children Each teacher is also ask
ed to lend encouragement to pupils 
\vho contemplate having corrections 
made and seek to develop classes 
that are 100 percent physically fit.

Some of the Patent-Teachers. As- 
1 soclatlons of the city are furnishing 
sweet milk dally without charge to 

| pupils who are under-weight and 
show signs of malnutrition. This 
Is especially true of the Coggtn ward 
school where a large amount of 
wholesome milk Is consumed each 
school day

Missing Youth Is 
Located on Farm 
and Returned Home

Darwin Tullos. fourteen year old 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs James 
McOarrlty, who has been missing 
for the past seventeen days was 
found near May and was returned 
to Brownwood Tuesday The boy. who 
left home over two weeks ago. hod 
been employed on a farm near May. 
where Rev A R Watson, father 
of Mrs. McGarrity and Morris Me- 
OarTity. found him after being noti
fied that he had been located by 
means of the radio broadcasts He 
is apparently unconcerned about 
his leaving and is not prone to dis
cuss It.

Mao’s Poiat af Viow
The gtrl who marries a widower 

loses all the fun tainloc hlia—Loi 
Angeles Times.

y c i
MON T i l s  Ull;

“Bang!” 
•‘Crash!” 
“Boom!”
H a ro ld  L loyd I* | n 1 
to w n  a t ta in  T h U  tim e 1 
In hlM fir s t  ALL
T A L K  1 N<1 com edy . As 
th e  a m a te u r  d e te c tiv e  
w h o  c le a n s  up  s«n  
F r a n c is c o 's  u n d e r
g ro u n d  C h in a to w n  he 
f i v e s  y o u  th rillx  t,y 
th e  m in u te  a n d  laugh* 
by  th e  sec o n d  You 11 
r o a r  a n d  c h e e r ;  you'll 
g a s p  a n d  s c rea m

H a n o i
L L Q
‘Welcomel

KmoU Hoyt. Q 
Q  (/anumuil) 

No Advance in

Below we arc q u o tin g •  frw  prices for the week-end 
should be o f interest to you. tEp n
Come in to see us, if you havesom ethinff to sell see u< a 
se t  our price.
If you are in the market to buy Groceries, we believe we 
save you money.

Moit Coait Lin*
Michigan has by fur the greatest 

coast Hue of any stata.

GARDEN PLANTING TIME
Along about this time every year when the warm 
sunshine makes a fellow begin to arrange for this 
season’s Garden.

He wonders just where he can get the best of seeds 
and plants.

LET US SUGGEST THAT WE HAVE THE 
BEST GARDEN SEEDS AND PLANTS 

TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE

O n ion  Sets 
Onion Plants 
Irish Potatoes

and ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS

— FOR YOUR POULTRY—
OYSTER SHELL 

ALFALFA MEAL 
MEAT SCRAPS 

BONE MEAL

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LEG BANDS, TRAP NESTS, ETC

Gold Arrow Poultry and Stock Feeds

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
“The Mill That Quality Built”

Cake Hour Gold Arrow Feed

new  spring styles
on dress parade

When you start off on your gay Spring parade you’ll 
welcome that sense of complete poise which comes 
from knowing you are properly groomed for the occa
sion. In our showing of new Spring coats and frocks 
the quality is so unmistakahle that you will immediate
ly have  ̂that sense of assurance.

the
^  L  frocks

a VJT fs'JL 4
~\ Lovely as Spring flowers in

v j u \  rolor . . lovely as youth itself
/* '-  i  In design and fabric. Gay
K ' prinU, smooth pastels, in satin,
I t  flat mx-pe, crepe de chine,
K t r .  U H T  georgette. And only

$8.95 * $49.75

the
coats

Of covert cloth. Lido, tweeds, 
twills and other lightweight 
woolens . . . these coat* have 
adopted the new silhouette In 
an immeasurably chic fashion, 
longer lines, of course, and 
tailored details that add to 
smartness

$10.75u $69.50

S k il ls  "8  G ib  Women's
“T H E  L A D IE S ’ S T O R E ”

Phone 1440

Apparel
206 Center

S U G A R  « « £ $ 1.45

14 lbs. Pinto Beans . . . $1.00
r> p i  I Kellogg
Lorn flakes YZ  s'w 21c
re I n p) Armour Brand n  p
ro rk  &  Dean™ ^»,o* Zbc

T O R N  No 2 0,0
Standard. Can . . 11c

3 lbs Santos Peaberry .. 69c

3 lbs. All Gold Coffee $1.18

FLOUR 48 lbs, Fake, a 
Brownwood Prod 
None Better. Sock

Seed Potatoes “

1C lb. Calumet Bah PowSl
m m m m m um m m m m m m m m m m

CD1 THQ 10 lbs. Idaho 
ULAJ Selected Stock*

TOMATOES N°PCT2r
0  |L Bucket Compound #1 

. Any Brand

3 lbs. Lady Alice Coffee 

3 lbs. H. and H. Coffee

$3
Main Triumph or Cobbler 

Stock 
Per Bushel

Onion Sets, silver skin, per gallon 50c; per lb. 1 

Garden Seed, all kindsvall 5c package, 6 for -  * 

China Oats , 3 ^ ,  25c | Maraconi

The above prices are just a few o f the many you will fi> 
either of our stores. Buy your Groceries from us and 
your gasoline b ill .

Bring us your produce. We pay cash anil
the market.

Shopping Wisdoi
In Rig p ly  H iggly Store* You may Select What 
Not H hat Someone Ur yen on You and Thus Get the l 
of Your Own Personal B ettor Judgment. You jwjf'jJl 
you gt ( by irciglit, not by careiI St nnasure wkUh i* ^  
fair and equitable medium of Exchange on Modern 
pies.



BROWNWOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1330 "All the News Once Fach Week"
tinctive thing, "YouH find him help- 
lng somebody." Sure enough the 
description proved correct When 
the man who had gone to the sta
tion to meet Sir Bartle found a 
distinguished-looking man assisting 
an old lady from the train, lie knew 
that he had Ills man.

That is the spirit that Jesus In
culcated in his teaching and In his 
example. He stands In the world as 
the Great Helper, and the essence 
of his gospel is that God our Father 
Is a great helper, that his love Is 
mighty to redeem and to uphold 
and strengthen us. So Jesus comes 
through our earthly life today, as 
he did In ancient Galilee and Ju
dea, saying, “Follow me." And 
whenever or wherever we follow 
we shall always find him going 
about doing good.

San Saba County Pioneer Visiting 
Here Indulges in Reminiscenes of 

the Early Days and Indian Fighting

I w!

us ai

Weekly Sunday School '
The Entern atfnnal I'n ifom  Stin- 

Sell.* tm n n  for Feb. 1(1. 
Mwiiti. Hunt.m \ m h  Matt. 

9:1-13.
By Win E. GILROY, D. D. 

Editor of 1 lie < oiik
1 lesson title Is "Jesus 

fcd Helping." Regarding 
healing of Jesus we have not 

; and the wlu
■ch complexity and dif- 
iasl/rd and opinions of

______ happenings at a ceme-
in Mali «-n Ma.o.. where on 
dayee i many as a hundred 

:ub of
Foutig pro

sh tain re-
nrrs were reported to 

have taken place. Illustrates what 
we have In
script Ions of the scene at the tomb

gMaanaedv both in
r Npraaer. i' or. of 1 iman suf- 
lg with Its Intense que--t of 
s and relief, and In the evl- 

tm e ttr 'ft  the In' a’ real 
earefu'
ig up of ce: • n r< r • 
reps;- is miraculous •

to be rather n- gatlve and very

Dental Not Cahed For
*niat, in general, is the evidence 

i^TWlth many faith cure 
its. thor gh It should never 

forgotten thir, not only Is there 
JKMVr fciheri nt In mind over 

but. aa most sane physicians 
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ 0, there Is also a 
^^^B p fu l. and restorative 

_ _ J W  power In right spirit- 
iMMgaag. and In constructive 

The subject ls one on which 
ought not to doRinattze without 
very great*- ' are and the ap- 

l lon of .
could be any one from 

presence and Influence we 
■ B i t  healthful and healing 
to result surely it would be 

i f  Haai: -. There can be 
tie doub '

did bring remarkable 
in

it was not f< n 'in., t v t hi* 
associated

It i, Important a>o to remember,

the place of any such min- 
dUparared the miracle, In

laying superior stress upon bis 
teaching and upon his sjflritual mis
sion. and though the number of In
stances of miraculous healing and 

| even of raising from the dead Is 
notable. It gives one pause to realize 

i how fe w these incidents would be 
in relation to the whole number of 
people suffering from disease and 
various forms of physical limita
tion and affliction.

As editor of The Congresslonal- 
ist, I had the privilege not long ago 
of publishing an article by a man 

I who has been all his life seriously 
I crippled. Under the title "If Jesus 
Christ Should Meet Mo” this cripple, 
Mr. Maui ice Johnson, of Claremont, 
Calif. suggested with noble Chris
tian faith that his handicap had 
been the real means of his service.

Sustained by a profound faith, 
upholding a remarkable spirit, Mr. 
Johnson refused to become the vic
tim of his limitations. With ln- 
ventlve genius he developed a chair 

I that made It po-sible for him to get 
i about and help himself; and in 
this way. along with his poetry— 
for he is a poet of no mean ability 

' —he has given profound help and 
! encouragement not only to Innumer
able people handicapped like htm- 

I self but to many who are sound and 
: well but who. none the less, experi- 
! ence life's temptations toward dis- 
' couragement.

The great point of Mr. Johnson's 
! article was that he looked to Jesus 
not for a miracle, saving him from 
his terrible crtppded condition, but 
for strength to bear his cross and 
to make his Christian witness In 
that condition and situation in 
which God had called him.

Possibly we may better consider 
this whole aspect of healing In the 

I light of the second theme of our 
‘ Ifsso^-that of Jesus as helper. The 
I one jyeat thing that shines out 
from every word concerning the 
Masters earthly life was that he 

I was a helper.
Recognizing Uie Helper

Some time ago I read an inter
esting story concerning a distin
guished Englishman; I think It was 
Sir Bartle Frere. Some one was 
going to meet him at a railway sta
tion who had never seen him be- 

. lore and was Inquiring from a mu
tual friend how he was to be recog
nized. The friend gave a general 

, description but added as the dls-

Text: Matt. 9:1-13
And he entered Into a ship, and 

passed over, and came Into his own 
city.

And. behold, they brought to him 
a man sick ol the palsy, lying on a 
bed: and Jesus seeing their faith 
said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, 
be of good cheer; thy sins be for
given thee.

And, behold, certain of the scribes 
said within themselves, This man 
blatphemeth.

And Jesus knowing their thoughts 
said. Wherefore think ye ev.l in your 
hearts?

For whether ls easier, to say. Thy 
sin.s be forgiven three; or to say, 
Art e, and walk?

But that ye may know that the 
Son of man hath power on earth to 
forgive sins, (then saith he to the 
sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up 
thy bed, and go unto thine house.

And he arose, and departed to his 
house.

But when the multitudes saw It, 
they marvelled, and glorified God. 
which had given such power unto 
men.

And as Jesus passed forth from 
thence, he saw a man. named Mat
thew. sitting at the receipt of cus
tom: and he saith unto him. Fol
low me. And he arose, and follow
ed him.

And it came to pass, as Jesus sat 
at meat In the house, behold, many 
publicans and sinners came and sat 
down with him and his disciples.

And when the Pharisees saw it, 
they said unto his disciples. Why 
ea'eth your master with publicans 
and sinners?

But when Jesus heard that, he 
said unto them, They that be whole 
need not a physician, but they that 
are sick.

But go yc and learn what that 
meaneth. I will have mercy, and not 
sacrifice: for I am not come to call 
the righteous, but sinners to re
pentance.

Jehu Jones, 75, of San Saba, is one in what is now Mills county, but 
of the real old-timers of this section, what was then Brown and talked 
He has lived In San Saba county with him.
for over 70 years and saw this county He married In 1876, but his wife 
when there were no towns. Just little has been dead for about 30 years, 
villages and when there were few Mr. Jones has eight children who 
white men. but plenty of Indians. are widely scattered out over the 

He was visiting in Brownwood state. He has been living with his 
yesterday and said that the city was daughter, Mrs. C. H. Teague, for 
quite different from the first time the last eight years out close to 
he saw It, almost 70 years ago. All Mercury. He is still a hunter and a 
that was here then to Indicate that good one, too—he likes to recall the 

! there was a town were a log court events In this section in those old 
house and jail and a few saloons, wild days which followed on the 
He was through Brownwood a num- ] heels of the Civil War. 
ber of times in the old days when he 
would be on the trail of the

TWO KILLED BY 
WILD TRACTOR

T0AOK *****

EXTRA SERVICE TIRES ARE BETTER 

Let Us Figure With You

l o o n e y  M cDo n a l d  t ir e  c o .
LOYD EARltl TT

30! I . I’.roa l>ay

* K. ELLH
I’hone 1754

•m vw vm m oB iw w K nixvB xa

Hi

f it
)U 1

FsasfSTsa
NEW AND SECOND HAND
Wc have some Extra Good Bargains

in

QUALITY FURNITURE
Would appreciate a visit from you, let us show you 

what we have and at

MOST REASONABLE PRICES

M. T . Bowden Furniture C o .
Brownwood

Boy Scouts Are 
Celebrating 20th 
Anniversary Week

Boy Scouts over all the country 
are celebrating I Ills Week as the 2Cth 
anniversary of Boy Scouting in 
America. Boy Scouts of this city 
are doing their part In celebrating 
the birthday of scouting. All this 
week they will wear their Boy Scout 
uniform and work harded to do the 
"Good Turn Daily."

They started the week off right 
by some of the troops attending ser
vices at different churches Sunday 
in groups. This was done by Trocp 
2 at the morr.ing services at the 
Episcopal church and by Troop 1 at 
the evening services at the First 
Methodist church.

On Tuesday the Scouts will have 
charge of the programs at the dif
ferent schools In the city. The pro
grams that will be carried out. have 
not been announced, but the Scouts 
will have to make up the programs 
and present them in their own way

Thursday the Scouts will render 
their services to the local library. On 
that day every Scout in the city 
plans to donate a book to the library 
and to help In any other way pos
sible.

Saturday the scouts will render 
their services to the Park Depart
ment of the city. They plan to 
meet at the Coggin Park early Sat
urday morning and from there 
divide into groups to go to the other 
parks of the city. They will help 
the park caretakers In spading up 
the flower beds, raking the leaves 
and bumlgn trash that has collect
ed in the parks during the winter 
months.

These are only a few of the things 
the Scouts as a whole have planned 
to help celebrate Anniversary Week. 
Also the individual troops are going 
to do some celebrating. Troop 2, C. 
L. Pouncey, scoutmaster, have plan
ned a Scout and Parent dinner to 
be given at the Parish house on 
Friday night of this week. The 
Scouts will entertain their parents 
with a turkey dinner and render a 
special program.

Mrs. Forsythe of 
Zephyr Is Hurt in 
Automobile Mishap

Mrs. R. D. Forsythe of Zephyr 
received treatment at the Medical 
Arts Hospital for minor bruises re
ceived in an automobile accident 
about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
on the Elkins road.

Mr. and Mrs. Forsythe were com
ing toward Brownwood yesterday 
afternoon and had reached "six- 
mile hill" on the Elkins road. As 
the car neared the top of the hill 
the motor stopped running and the 
brakes of the car did not hold as 
the vehicle started to roll backwards. 
The car turned over at the side of 
the road with little damage done 
to It.

Mr. Forsythe escaped without in
juries. but Mrs. Forsythe had several 
minor bruises which were treated 
at the hospital before returning to 
her home.

Probability that final settlement 
of questions relating to the future 
of Daniel Baker College will be ef
fected next week ls intimated in in
formation reaching the college office 
here today as to meetings of special 
committees and of the Synodical 
commission scheduled for Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week.

President 8. E. Chandler of Daniel 
Baker College has been noilfied 
that next Monday, February 17, in 
San Antonio, a special committee 
will confer with Daniel Baker rep
resentatives as to the settlement of 
Indebtedness of the college to the 
Presbyterian Theological Seminary 
In Austin. On the following dav the 
board of trustees of the Seminary 
will meet In Austin to consider 
whatever recommendations or pro
posals the committee may make. On 

8AN ANGELO. Texas. Feb 10.— Wednesday. February 19, the Svnod's 
• Sp i A proposed increase In the college consollda’lon comm-ssion 
tardf on wool from 31 to 34 cents will meet In Austin, and a: that
per scoured pound, greater consump-! tim" it is expected that final -r*-
tion of wool in 1929 than during ; tleinent of the whole matter mvolv- 
any year during the last eight, ex- !nr the future status of the Brown-

m m  a s s e s s o r

HEAD OF ASSOCIATION 
TELLS M  WOOL PRICE 

EXPECTED TO STST OP

ceptrng 1922 and }923; smaller 
stocks on hand, increased Importa
tions and the lengthening of wom
en's skirts by fashion's decree, are 
seme of the reasons why T. Albert 
Kincaid of Ozona, president of the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers' Associa
tion of Texas, believes that wool 
prices in 1930 will not be lower than 
last year and probaoly higher.

■  Kincaid's statement, with which

wood Institution will be made. In 
addition to considering this plia'* 
of the Presbyterian educational 
p-ohlem, the commission will con- 
sid"r plans for the future of Austin 
College at Sherman, upon which the 
commission will recommend that 
the Texas Synod of the Presbyter
ian church concentrate Its support 
in future.

We are anxious to settle this

Comanches.
He was born In Logan county,

Arkansas, in 1855 and came to San 
Saba county in 1859 with his father 
and the rest of the family. He has 
lived ever since in San Saba county 
except for short visits in other sec
tions. The first house the family 
lived In could not even be called a 
cabin, he said. It was just some logs 
put together for sills and rafters and 
planks made from logs put up as 
sides. There was nothing then but 
dirt floors and no glass for the win
dows .

Buffalo Vanishing
Mr Jones said that the country 

was full ol game of almost all kinds.
The buffalo were not so far west of 
here, but were gradually being driven 
back by civilization. Antelope and 
deer ran in herds like sheep and the 
streams were full of fish. He said 
that he had seen more wild turkeys 
In a bunch than he had ever seen of

^ he says wool and mohair warehous- matter as soon as possible/’ Presl-
,rh m bunches In ^  ln Texas and Boston wool dealers dent Chandler stated today, "so 

anH xjmtuFFr lh^K T. f cougars agrei. in refutation of pessimistic that our trustees can in.ikp plans 
f̂***?®? 1i?,nt „ W^enTrefh, m^ t market reports issued by a Boston for the future of Daniel Baker Col- 

*** a F ar‘J01‘,e ,do' wool reporting service to woolen lege. We have no Information wh»t-
J°,nes' ,waf  10 sFfp ?ul a mills and like clients. Kincaid ls of ever as to what may be done, but 

yar,lf  fr°m ^the house the opinion that operation of newly there ls confidence that some means 
anlr..,UV W! l 0r turkeys or go created agencies by the Federal of continuing the college in Erown-
a little farther and probably get a Farm Beard will help not only the wood will be discovered, and we are 
Qeer- prices of wool and mohair but of glad that a definite settlement of

Was a  T exas Ranger lambs The wool market now is be- the problem ls to be reached next
His father before him was a Texas low cost oi production, he week."

Ranrer and Mr Jones loined the sa>'»- Daniel Baker College will be rep-
Ranger forces in 1873 andcontinued Production in the United States resented at each of next week - con- 
ln th/service for two ̂ a r s °  During »n 1929 was only 375.000.000 pounds, ferenres bv Pres.dent Chandler 
that time he liad many dealings wJlUe consumption totaled approxi- Pry ident Harry Knox of the ’.oR-d 
wdUi C a n s  b^f w ^ n e v e / lT a  la te ly  600.000.000 pounds. 10 to 15 of IB. O
pitched battle. He, with the other P «  more thafi th<f yeaf  ,b*: L n . h ^ f ^  ihe ^Ranae-s has chased the Indians for fore, necessitating the importation members of the Board of rru> • 
m tl« and m iles^r wL *  ttm « *™ nd 225.000.000 pounds. Kin- who heretofore have  been in con- 

£  t ^ X u  bUt a tC T t caid cite, that reports show wool tawnee with the Synod s commis- 
tune pitched battles were not as stocks m this country on January ! ,«*»• |
numerous as In the earlier days. wtrf  lower than in many jeurs.
The Indians visited the settlements a correspondingly light inven-
every "light of the moon," said Mr. tory of manufactured Roods- 
Jones. Lots of times In the mornings ot a a S  Pl lan<? 111
you could see their tracks in the yard United States are fit for nothing but 
and often during the night hear ‘m“ 1™ anrt th" tnvesU
their savage yells pierce the silence.

"The Comanches were the worst ol 
the lot,” thinks Jehu Jones. Their 
savageness and cruelty was a com-

L. H (Lawrence i Moore, who has 
been a resident of Brown county 
since he was five years old. ls a 
candidate for the office of county 
tax assessor, in the primary cam
paign now getting under way. He 
has spent almosi his entire life in 
the Cross Cut. Grosvenor, Mount 
View and Chappel Hill communi
ties. being engag-d in farming most 
of the tune. He now owns his 
home, and has been making a suc
cess of his business. He has had 
considerable business training, hav
ing taken special courses In this line, 
and knows enough of the duties of 
the tax assessor's office to enable 
him to attend the office in a very 
satisfactory manner.

Mr. Moore is well acquainted with J 
the people of the county and hop. , 
to be able to meet every voter dur- I 
ing this campaign.

He thanks his many friends for J 
their encouragement in promising 
their support n advance of the an- , 
nouncement of his candidacy, and 
Invites all the people to inquire of 
those who are well acquainted with 
him as to his character and stand
ing in the cc unty. If elected, he I
premises a fair and impartial dis- 
cherge of all the duties of the of
fice he seeks.

, HOUSTON, Feb. It.— (A PI- 
Two persons were killed and 12 
autom obiles badly damaged here 
today when a tractor got away 
from its d river and ran wild. 
The tractor was driven by A. 
McCarty, who lost his balance 
and fell from th e  machine 
when th e  c lu tch  apparently 
stuck as he tried to shift gears.

The tractor ran over McCarty 
instantly killing him.

Wade Gatewood, 35, walking 
alone the street, tried t« jump 
on the tractor and stop it, but 
be too lost his balance and fell, 
the tractor passing over his 
body. He died on the way to a 
hospital.

For 100 feet the tractor ran 
along without guidance crash
ing into one automobile after
another.

The tractor was operated by
the cltv, and was being taken 
from one job to another.

4 FREIGHT CARS ARE 
DERAILED AT ZEPHYR

A wreck on the Santa Fe in the 
town of Zephyr Sunday morning 
at 8 o'clock caused four freight cars 
to leave the tracks, but slight dam
age was done. A coupling pin in 
one of the cars pulled out causing 
the derailment. All cars were back 
on the rails again by 2:30 and all 
signs of the wreck cleared away. 
The cars themselves suffered littla 
damage and no harm was done to 
the cargo of the train.

— *

P A I N T S

u

live slock grazing and the Invest
ment In the land alone runs Into 
millions of dollars.” says Kincaid. 
"Livestock raising is one of the basic 
industries of the nation, yet it ap
pears the broadcasters of pessimistic

Built by Colonlits
The Virginia was the first boat 

built In Maine. She was built by 
the Popham colony. 1007-08, ami un
der command of (.'apt Jamos Davis 
sailed from Plymouth with the 
Somers nnd Gates colony for 
Jamestown June 1. 1000.

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY 
Poultry Supplies

IS II CANDIDATE FOB 
B O E P P H e O  SEAT

shoulder by means of a buckskin 
fastening. The arrows were gener
ally made of dogwood and had from 
two to four feathers in then and at 
first had flint heads, later metal 
heads. The bows were made of wood

quired. He favors tariff for revenue 
only.

He disagrees with Senator Shep
pard on prohibition which he de
clares can never be enforced and 
would permit the sale of light wines

and were four or five feet long and ancj peer. He salutes labor, declaring 
were so strong that an ordinary man al! money comes from labor. Farm 
could not put the string on one, but relief as now constituted, he be- 
the Indians strung them while on lives, Is a useless tax on the people. I 
horseback. When an Indian reach- He would recognize the Soviet gov- 
ed back to his quiver he always ernment of Russia and open trade 
brought out three arrows and shot relations with that country, 
them in quick succession. The The candidate formerly lived in 
strings for the bows were made of Dallas. He ls a graduate of the 
the sinew of a deer and were very University of Indiana.
strong. The Comanche Indian w o r e ------------ -----
his hair long In the back and clipped SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT

FOR FEBRUARY 9 

The Sunday school attendance for
short in the front with a long bang 
reaching to his eyebrows, according 
to Mr. Jones.

The chief occupation of the men February 9 was 3.213. which was 58 j 
in those days, which Mr. Jones so lpss than on the previous Sunday.! 
vi idly recalls, was cattle raising and 1116 attendance on the second Sun- 
there was no farming done at all for *n February, 1926 was 2.266. In
a long time. The first corn Mr.

Jones ever saw, he says, was in 
1865 when he had gone to Ft. Worth 
to take a bunch of cattle to market.

was a grown man before he ever 
plowed.

The giving up of his horse and his 
gun were very hard Jobs, states Mr. j 
Jones. He had been riding ever

doctor’s orders.

by Indians or outlaws. The outlaws 
as well as the Indians were bad in 
this country for a while, and Mr. 
Jones recalls such noted characters 
as Sam Bass and John Wesley 
Hardin. He remembers when the 
Rangers killed Sam Boss at Round 
Rock when Sam was trying to rob 
the bank there. He met Sam Bass

1927 was 2.866. in 1928 was 2,913 and

Attendance
First Baptist .................... 598
Central Methodist ............ .531
Coggin Ave. Baptist ......... .510
First Methodist ............... . .496
Church of Christ ............ .223
First Christian ................. ..218
First Presbyterian ............ .181
Austin Ave. Presbyterian ..120
Melwood Ave. Baptist __ 95
Belle Blain B aptist............ 66
Ave. C Cooperative Methodist 59
Edwards St. Presbvterian .. 48
Johnson Memorial Methodist 47
Milton Ave. Baptist .......... 21

W atted  Medicine#
A member of the British parlia

ment stated recently that every 
year more than 4.1100,000 bottles of 
mcdleloe are wasted because the 
average tablespoon holds more 
than four drams, which ls the 
tuual dose.

Barney”  Cravens 
In Tire Business 
in Brownwood New

L. M. (Barney Cravens, for 
years a merchant and larrr.er ot 

mon thing in this country for many WtncheU. has joined the company
yoars. Some of the scenes of their »«»«■ aboul1 of Clvd. U tntc  in the bu- .iu >s of
brutality are still vivid In the mem- iZ>nc in Ores. These two men w.;i r n '
ory of Mr. Jones. He has seen his Jcduc^ 1 ***** the Hirks Rubber Company : sto •
neighbors killed and scalped and on South Broadway. Mr. Manor
beaten by these savage men who tf1Pm thf  7 *ht ,of ar}y JFh'Flof V»?i!F having been with this company for 
once roamed at large over this coun- v“ t *“ “ " ! •  J S ?  « l ^ s  P ^ t year. '
try. These Indians were thick here ha,ve ln *“ ■ f UI tr>'.until 1876. he says. oniy one way to stabilize »oo! pri - ----------------------------- ------------------

_ .. es. one might be led to believe _________________ ____
Some Misconceptions from some of the reports and that

There are many, many misconcep- u  t0 make the gr0Vi-ers lose so much 
tions of the Indians, however, ex- moj-py that they cannot finance in
plains this old settler and especially creased flocks -
so In the idea of their fighting _______ |
tquipment and some of their cus- ‘
toms. One misrepresentation which 
is common in stories Is that the 
white men and the Indians stopped 
to hold a consultation before a bat
tle. This was not so in Mr. Jones 
knowledge of indians. He says that 
as quick as tne Indians and whites 
saw each other there was a fight or 
else one or the other ran—this idea
of their “war parleying" Just simply ------- -
was not done. SHERWOOD. Tex.. Feb. 5.—(/T*)

One of the most effective things in —C. A. Mitchner. Iricn county at- 
thc Indians' war equipment was his tomey, who has announced for 
shield. It was made of the hide off United States Senator In opposition 
the neck of a buffalo bull, which ls to Senator Morris Sheppard, is 60 
the toughest hide of any animal then J'ears old. He has been county at- 
known to this section. The shields ^m ey here four months, haying 
were made of eight plys of hide and hee-n appointed by the Commission- 
cupped to the center. If the bullets er;' Ccii1,F. . , . . .
of the old time guns hit the shield; M r; MUchners platform attacks 
anywhere except in the exact center speculation on the stock market: 
they only glanced off. The Indians an^ ^ates he would place New York 
wore this shield around his n e c k f e C h to jD  under martial law- to
fastened with a string. In battle he .uFnvT t t r p T n t f h i  i
could easily play the shieldaround his body, according to the ho necess.ty of permission from the 

VhI o h - - i, Interstate Commerce Commission to
I bulld a »Uway within a state but a for the ai-rows were also made of | pernjlt by the stale raiiroaCi commis-

hide and were carried across the left , jon should be all that should be re-

I
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W A IL P A P E S
— the newest and best pattern*

P A I N T S
and

VARNISHES
The Best Quality— At Most 

Economical Prices

Broivnivccd Wall Paper 
& Paint Co.

267 E. Baker Next to HalJum Drug

*
>
r

■u
>
TJ
m
73

W. F. LUCIER, Manager

“CATERPILLAR” {HOLT)
The N a tu ra l B orn  Combine

The first Combine ever built was a "Caterpillar”  (H o lt)  
in 1886. For 44 years th e  b u ild e r s  h a v e  been studying  
building, improving and producing a better Combine each  
year.

Now Comes th e  New “ C aterpillar”  Com bine with 
M any New Features and a t a New L ow  P rice

N ew  advantages, refinements, eco n o m ies  th a t  improve 
operation, insure longer life  and give better service have 
been added.

This 1930 "Caterpillar” Combine is as far ahead in the  
Combine field now as it was 44 years ago!

Don’t let anybody sell you any make combine until this 
new"Caterpillar” is shown to you. We have a "Caterpillar”  
combine and "Caterpillar” tractor on display in a tow n  
near you— our representative w ill gladly meet you there 
and show this equipment w ithout obligating you in the  
least.

THREE "CATERPII t AR” COMBINE 
MODELS

Thirty Fight— 10 or 12 -ft. header 
Thirty Fear— 12 or H -ft. header 
Thirty Sir— U j j  or 20-ft. header

FIVE "CATERPILLAR" TRACTOR 
MODELS

Drawbar H.P. Balt H.P.
"Caterpillar” Ten -  -  10 14
"Caterpillar” Fifteen -  IS 20
"Caterpillar” Twenty 20 2S
"Caterpillar” Thirty .  2S SO
"Caterpillar” Sixty -  SO <0

R.

I
Write us for literature and nearest point of display

B . G E O R G E  M A C H I N E R Y  CO .
DALLAS

J. W. N EA L, Local Representative 
412 Pershing St. Tel. 730W Eastland, T exas
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h t t  c h a i n
ur Location

We must move, vve must vacate, we’re swept aside by this tremendous force, this new, modem 
power “The Chain Store” and in order to convert as quickly as possible, goods into money (or 
the equivalent, if you have a charge account at this store,) we offer you a gieat removal sale 
.. Our stocks are very large.. bright, new goods . . .  and they must be sold, they must be 
duced, radically reduced in a very short space ot time . .  again, it is your gam . .  11ns mighty 
sale will he one long to be remembered . . .  a sale only as this store olfers. _______

N O W  O N  I N  F U L L  S W I N G
CREAT REMOVAL SALE OF MEN’S FINE QUALITY 
CLOTHING THE MORE WE SELL THE LESS WE HAVE 

TO MOVE SO WE’VE MADE THE PRICE 
MOVE THEM

All are fine Qualities from America's finest clothiers. These suits, in medium Ugh. 
and staple colors, medium weight*, suitable for spring wear, are offerrd to you rum 
right at the beginning of the spring season when reductions will be of most value
to yeu.

$50.00 S u it* ...............$35.00
$45.00 S u it* ...............$32.00
$30.00 S u it* ........................... .

$40.00 S u it* ................ $29.00
$35.00 S u its ............. $25.00
..................................... $20.00

special lot of Men’s and Young Men's Suite that sold as high as thirty dollars with 
two pant .About twenty of these suits in tanv greys, dark blues, etc., broken sites 
only, and a good many small sires. Take your choice here in this great rcinova1
sale of ours at

$19.75 With Two 
Pants

This will be a great sale. Wc have a tremendously large stock of 
merchandise, too much to move, so we’ve made the prices low. 

Take Advantage Now

Fine Quality Fast Colors A. B. C. Prints, 
on sale, 4 yards f o r .......................................

GREAT REDUCTION—Spring Garments- -Winter Garments—
—Ready-To-Wear—Coats— Dresses and Ensembles

Regardless of kind, color, style, quality or season a great portion of our Ready-to-Wear
must be sold and you will have the opportunity during this sale to take your
from our entire stock.

choice

Removal Sale of Winter 
Coats and Dresses

Take your choice of a large group 
of l ine l» rt» c  in Winter Styles

$5.00
Final Clearance of all Winter foals 
—take your (hour of any Wintei 
(oat in the House at

Vi PRICE
New Spring Hats in Straws, Braids 
etc. 1 »o large groups

No. 1. SI.69 No.

$8 75 Berkley Hats

$6 75 Jauntee Hats

S2.S9

$ 6 9 5

$5.45

Removal Sale of Spring 
Coats and Dresses

Very special lot of new silhouettes, 
in plain arid printed crepes, high 
waist lines, uneven lengths. Values 
to S21J0.

$16.75
A second group of dresses. regular 
twelve seventy five and fouilren 
dollar garments, new styles, ail new 
spring shades.

$9.85
Big removal sale of Women's new 
Spring Suits and Coats. Just the 
garments that you have been want
ing, many have only just been open
ed.

$14.85
$22.75

Save now at this Great 
Sale

Great Removal Sale of 
Munsingwear for Women

Every Garment Included Cotton. 
Silk, Rayon

Women's and C hildren’s

39c
59c
SOc

SlOO
*I4«
$145
SIS*
use
«Md
JUS
K M

R» moral

Great Removal Sale of
Shoes for Men

AH KINDS—ALL MAKES—ON SALE
It makes no difference to us what kind you take 
whether it be a lianan. a Dalton or a pair of work 
shoes—our stocks must be reduced before we movr. 
Vou can save on footwear now—We have your sire 
And ti»»* kinds you like.

HASAN SHOES ON SALE AT

$ 1 3 . 8 5
Dalton Regular Ten Dollar 
Shoes on Sale a t ..............
Special Sale of Men's Arch Support
Shoes, kid skins ..................................
Special Group of Yeung Men's Calf
Skin-, extra Qualities .......................
Special Lot of Toung's Tan Shoes in 
Genuine falf S k ins....................

$7.85
. $6.35 
$4.85 

. 53.95

Great Removal Sale of 
Shoes for Women

If it's light colored Kids in Beige ( lalre, Sun Tan. 
and other new spring shades that you ladies want, 
then they are on sale.
Our Fine Boyd Welsh and Peacock Shoes in New 
Spring Styles and Colors at lie moral Sale Prices. 
None excepUsd—all go at sale Prices fl* 1 O P A
Values to . . . . ................. »p l J . j U

Priced In Four Groups—take vour choice at

$6.85 $7.85 $8.85 $9.85
Look at These Shoes Values

$4.85
...... $3.85
.....  $3.48

$7.00 Shoes 

$6.00 Shoes 

$5.00 Shoes
IN THE GENERAL 17:1X0 OI 
to enter this rlty and bid for vour buslnr 
Through it ail we still go aoead selling 
second move in thirty years r ’s c & s a ." * "

hich is C.rrving u- ,„u “  S L “T . 7 ' J n  lH*. «•«<•

90c G arm ents..................
75c Garment* ..................
90c Garments ..................
SLOO Garments ...............
|U S  G arm ents...............
$1.50 G arm ent*..............
$1.69 G arm ents...............
}ISS G arm ent*................
$1-25 G arm ents...............
S2.50 G arm en ts...............
$2.7$ G arm ent*................
$2.95 G arm ents...............
$3.25 Garment* .....................  $2ail)
$3.50 Garments ...................... *2 HO
$3.9# Garments ...................... S3.12
$4.00 Garments .......................  $320
$5.00 Garments 5100

Imperial Chanibray. In all leading 
color, and checks, selling special 

8 Yards for

Great Removal Sale of New 
Spring Silks

Plain and Printed Stylet 
In Crepes, Georgettes, 

Romas, etc.

A most beautiful assortment of these 
beautiful silks, you will want several 
cut* at these rrrooval sale price*.
Bclding and other fine makes of
fered you.
S1J3 SUks ..................................$139
$2*5 Silks .........................   S1.M
$345 Silks ...............................  $249

Plain Silks on Sale at

$1.98
Choice of ail Draperies

20 r °
DISCOUNT

89c
Palmolive Soap 

Regular *ixe

5c
Lux Toilet Soap 

Buy New

6c
Mello Glo Face Powder

now serving the public.

Modem in every way from the finest plate glass Iro-.t m the hack d l!! ** * 1 , hU ,,n* IKU*
Two floors, comfortable, bright, clean and attractive I W¥ fr°.m f,°"r *»
wlll offer every facility that any store ran offer. I' will be vour ,0 J* l  * <l,orr ,h4t <*w®* ®ff*r and
that will continue U> serve you well. b* >OUr ' U>re' * ktor* witlj a personal touch, one

S1A5 Silks 
$2-26 Silks 
$2.48 Sliks 
$2.89 Silks . 
$2 98 Silk* 
$3.00 Silks 
$3.19 Silks

.. $1.48
.. $1.80 
. . .I I  9S 
...$2J2 
.. $2.39 

$2.41 
$2*5

$3.50 Silks ................................  $2.00

Offering you a new Flat Crepe, a 
cloth of good weight, wuXhabie, reg
ular $L?5 valuew on sale

$1.49
i Flesh Pink Only I

Tiue Table Linens, take (he count in 
this removal sale. Take your pick 
of our stock at

1-4 OI

Extra large .size Turkish 
Towel, five towels ......... 98c

Gilliam  Dry Goods Co.

89c
Coly'i Face Powder

89c
Ol.M Work Shirt*

59c
Cap* for 
style*. good

and Boys, old 
for work capa

10c
Bovs' Knee Pant Suita. fim> 
qualities, sold for $15.04 and 

$18.00

$5.00
Munslngxrear F i n e  Rayon 
Shlrto and Shorts for men. 

regular $1-50

$ 1.00
Special lot of Lisle Sox from 

Interwoven

19c Pr.

Men's Khaki Pants

$1.00
Men's $100 Ties

89c

the 1 
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after a
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to build 
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OVAL SALE
98c 1U.

Sperlal lot of Children's Shoes

About fifty Women’s Hals. In 
felts, satins, etc. Take 
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H! STOP SIiciir
< wcnto*- the city of Brownwood is 

•bel Up work out definite plans for a 
aattsfac Highways
Nos. 7niui 10 through the city limits 
and uni' the city and Santa Fe 
officials are able to agree on plans 
for aiwunder;xi.s.s or overpass for 
those Jped these two Highways will 
stop oil the outskirts of the city and 
the pws* unsatisfactory entrances 
Will boused, according to a report 
mare by Hilton Burks, sacretary of 
the Sirov "wood Chamber of Coin- 

fconday noon to Ills board 
| ,  at the regular weekly 
M held at tile Southern!

Hotel
This r* i rt made by Mr Rurkr.l 

after a  conference with L/o Ehlin- 
ger, resident engineer In charge of 
highway; construction work in this 
county [ I t was learned that the 
Highway department had planned 
to build ii new bridge across Pecar 
Bayou, a short ‘distance up the 
river from the present bridge, but 

l the city Is able to mee' with 
■  t.s of tlie ! e;hv. ,iv d. ,si:1 - 

bridge will nor be bii',1*. 
and highway work will stop on the 
htn at the presen' junction of the 
BrownwWod May and Brown wood-I 
Comanche roods and If this work 
la stopped there, the old route will 
be used1 into Brownwood Besides 
this, work on Highway 10 toward 
Brady will be halted at the end of 
Coggln Avenue.

RJ©ommittei- Named 
In an effort to avoid halting 

highway work outside the city lim
its, O. M Carpenter presiding at 
today's Whamber of Commerce 
luncheon, appointed a committee to 
appear before City Council at its 
next reguia meeting, asking that 
council B u lg e  a meeting between 
Santa Fe Officials Hu-hv a'- officials, 
the Chamh >f Commerce and City 
Council. It Is hoped that in such 
a meeting, definite and satisfactory 
plans can be worked out. thus as
suring the building of the bridge 
•crow. Pecs Bayou and the con
struction of a suitable pass over or 
under  the 8anta Fe right-of-way 

j S(L W, D Armstrong reported 
■SM B on her recent trip to 

H B g  as Brownwoods repre-
__llallll In this city's bid for the
$1,508.000 Veterans hospital that Is 
to be located somewhere In Texas 
Mrs. AmBtrong stated that she 
told the locating commission about 
all of itammwoods assets and al
though nothing definite is assured 
this city. Mr; Arms' rong feels con
fident th*p Brownwood has an ex
cellent ehanc< to get this new hos
pital. The Chamber of Commerce
thanked Mrs Armstrong for hor 
good work

Bible Is Read in 
Sixty-Eight Hours 

and S5 Minutes
After SI hours and 55 minutes of 

continual readlni; the Bible Relay 
at the Centra! Mrtiiodlst Church 
ended at 5.39 Saturday afternoon 
With P. T. Stan! 'd. paHor. reading 
the last two chapters of revelation* 
n g  relay atarted Wednesday. Feb- 
Mury 5. at 8:44 p nr. and a voice 

oonstanly beard until the las' 
Aunen" of Revelation was read Sat
urday afternoon There were 122 
individuals who participated In the 
reading and 230 relays were made. 

Out of about 200 guesses there 
ere two who guessed that it would 

take 88 hours to read the Bible 
through. Mrs c. R. Troxel. 1329 
Avenue O. and Mt-s Madalvn Joines. 
*M7 Coggln Avenue, were the win- 

Ijfipggirs In the absence of 
M t a B  Ml* Tmxel w iLS giver.

_„ Bible which had been used in
the relay and Miss Joines will be 
awarded another Bible.

Card* were passed out in the con- 
llon and 87 individual Igned 
to read the New list.mien' 

____June I. There were 6fi peo
ple who agreed to read the entire 
Bible this year This la the result 
which the relay sponsors were striv
ing for. Mate* Rev. Stanford. The 
relay was put on to focus interest 
to Bible readint- and It Is thought 
ttiat it was Successful

At different Intervals during the 
ffSiay KOKB broadcast the reading 
Miring the last few minutes of th” 
'race Saturday afternoon there was 
an organ recital, which was also 

adcast atom: w 1th the last read- 
ln the relay

Mrs.
Alarttwhu•Ritau

WO HMDS NlftOE BY 
SHERIFF SHTURBAY

House Destroyed 
Sunday; Believe j 
Fire Bug at Work

A vacant house at 1708 First I 
I street, owned by Mrs. Eddie Walters i 
was practically destroyed by fire' 
last night at 12:40 o'clock. The fire [ 
originated in a clothes closet near] 
the center of the house and the ]

I entire structure was afire before an i 
alarm was sounded.

Fire Chief Ranee Pettltt said j 
Monday morning that this fire was 
similar to several others recently in 
Brownwood which had destroyed 
vacant houses. He said that In his 
opinion it had been set afire and 
that there was a tire bug working j 
in the city. All fires of this nature 
have been discovered after gaining 
good headway and all have originat
ed in a closet near the center of 
the structure which gave them a 
good start before being noticed, he 
said.

In the Investigation this morning ! 
of the burning of the Walters home, 
it was found that all doors were ]
locked and that all windows were j 
fastened which made It necessary 
for entrance to be made with a key.
Mr Pettitt said that his department 
was going to make efforts to find
who was responsible for this loss of | newly-named ''Caterpillar" Combln- 
property and a thorough investlga- j ed Harvester In Dallas

The new name is given to the 
Combine which has an 85 vear work
ing history back of It, 75 in Califor
nia. California, a new land of the

HOLT COMBINE IS NOW CATERPILLAR

i m i

Swaraj*

Seventy-five Year Working History
of Combined Harvesters Back 

of ‘•Caterpillar."
A change in the name of the Holt 

Combine to "Caterpillar" Combined 
Harventer. was announced by R. B. 
George Machine Company dealer 
for "Caterpillar” Tractors and the

tlon Is to be started immediately.

COMMITTEE VOTES 
TO BUB BOLTERS IS

'49 Rold strike, was so weighed | bine the first friction clutch, were 
down by high prices for even the i introduced by Benjamin Holt Dan-
commonest articles that anything ! “  Leandro CaUfor-. . . , . rna. perfected the use of the gaso-
which suggested a cheaper method hne eng.ne for powering harvesters 
of producing the needed food sup- The features in the present "Cater-

rim , " f *  7 ’laf lfc P‘llBr Combine can be traced dir-why California led In the develop- • ectly to this background 
mertofharvestem from the im port-] Th>- windrow system, offered the 
ed Michigan machine of 1854 to tlte , farming public three years ago for 
present the first time, has also been per-

Stockton, California, became the 
center of the harvester industry. It 
U here that such features as link 
belt chains, the first side hill com-

fected In the 1930 models until it la 
ready to make practically any small 
grain or seed crop anywhere "com
bine-able."

MERKEL. Tex., Feb. 10.—<JPj— 
The Farmers State Bank of Merkel

REHEARSALS START 
( H O M Y  WHIRL" CLOSES DOORS

ENNIS, Tdtas, Feb. 10—<yp>—

Jimmie Holmes, director of the 
Merry Whirl and of the annual 
Howard Minstrel Revue, has started 
rehearsals In earnest for the presen- (
tatlon of the combined shows here Thv First National Bank of Ennis 

failed to open for business today February 20th and 21st. Mr. Holmes failed to open its doors for business 
and an announcement said Its assets has been busy for over a week se- today Its affairs were placed in the 
had been turned over to the State lcting the cast of over 100 who will hands of a National Bank examiner
Banking Department. take part In the show and now has Officials of the bank decided to

R O. Anderson, active vice-pres- everything m readiness for the work place Its affairs with the bank ex- 
ldent, said: Mr Holmes is well known In this aminer after a run on It late Sat-

“ Condi tlon over which the local1 section of the country as a director urday in order to protect depositors, 
management had no control and producer. having given his It was believed arrangements would 
prompted us to turn over the assets shows In many towns of Central be made for payment of depositors 
to the 8tate Banking Department Texas One of his greatest successes in full.
for protection of depositors. No was in Abilene where he gave his The First National was organized
other bank Is Involved The other show two nights last fall before from the Ennis National Bank that
Merkel bank and all other banks in pecked houses In that place the failed about eight years ago It was 
this vicinity are In splendid condl- cast was practically taken from said that it still was carrying some 
tlon Plans are being worked out for i Simmons, McMurry and A. C. C.. of the old bank s burdens, 
reorganization and payment of while here he will use the high The bank was capitalized at $100,-
depositors.” school as well as the two colleges. 000 and had deposits around $550,-

An attorney for the bank said the Mr Holmes was with George 000 F P Mr El wrath of Corsicana 
closing had been forced by the re- White's Scandals for several sea- was its president R. T. Blakey, 
cent closing of a Fort Worth Bank sons and with other New York pro- active vice-president, was in charge, 
which held cash assets of the Merkel duct ions on the road for several sea- - .. ♦  —
bank. Local conditions had nothing sons and thoroughly understands his
to do with it. he added business He staled Monday that S c O I l t  T t OOD  t o  B e

The bank had a capital stock of the entire cast would be announced 
850.000. In its statement of Dec 31,1 in the next lew days, 
last, individual deposits were shown ----------- -------------

Organized at May
at 8393.384 71. loans 8245 001 54 and 
total resources 8528.245 24 

The bank was organized In 1912. 
J . 8. Swann was its president

INVESTIGATION OF PROHIBITION 
, 21-3 CONDITIONS TO BE UNDERTAKEN

AUSTIN. Feb. 1.—(API—The 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee today decided by a 
vote of 21 to 9 to bar as can
didates In the 1930 election those 
persons who bolted the presi
dential ticket in 1928.

WASHINGTON. Feb. II—(/p)— general senate investigation of pro- 
A ttarough-going investigation of hlbltlcn conditions rested In the 
prohibition conditions will be un- , . ... . . .. .
dertaken tomorrow bv the house JudicUry committe« which It was 
judiciary committee, promising a referred yesterday after its Intro- 
protracted continuation of the con- j duction by Senator Wheeler. Demo- 
troversy that lias been In progress Crat. Montana, who voted dry in his
for two months. ,___ . .  ,

Chairman Graham has announc- h0™  g,*te * ,ew Jears 
ed 'hat all who so desire will be1 The prospects for committee ac-

Hillsboro Man 
Remains in Jail

Boys at May. or In surrounding 
communities, who are interested in 
the forming of a Boy Scout troop, 
are requested to meet at the First 
Methodist Church of May on Thurs-

heard. and a ‘ong list of witnesses, 
speaking for the anti-prohibition 
side of the argument has been an
nounced.

The investigation will be tnci- i ak an early tlme However. If the 
j dental to hearings on proposals for I committee makes a favorable re- 
| the repeal of the Eighteenth! port, it is highly improbable the 
i Amendment. A sub-committee is to senate will take up the measure un-
I conduct hearings on measures to 
| modify the anti-liquor laws.

Representative Schafer. Republi
can. Wisconsin, intends to demand
an investigation of prohibition ad -1 to session today by its chairman.
ministration in the District of Chi
cago and in the state of Washing
ton He expects to ask such an In- 

j quiry of the Judiary committee on 
Thursday.

Wheeler Resolution 
Meanwhile, a resolution for a

A resolution by Winboum 
Pearce of Temple, deferring 
definite action until the second 
Mondav in June, was passed 21 
to 9 after thr committee had 
been instructed to bar 192* bolt
ers when it met at that time.
The amendment to instruct the 
committee was offered by Maury 
llughrs of Dallas, and it, too. 
was adopted by a vote of 21 to 
9. A motion to allow bolting 
voters to participate in the pri
mary this summer was adopted 
with only one dissenting vote.

Protests Against 
Confirmation of 
Moody Apointees

AUSTIN Feb 3 — (!?)—Nomina- ] 
tion of John Vails, district attorney j 
of I .credo, together with the other ! 
appointees of Governor Moody made 
during the recess between the last j 
and present sessions of the legis
lature. will likely be disposed of 
this week by the senate committee | 
on governor's nominations.

Ha! Brennan of Laredo headed a j 
delegation from that section herej 
today to appear before the commit
tee to protest Vails' confirmation |
Governor Moody had been asked by SHREVEPORT, Feb. 10. —(/P)— | 
Grennan and his group to withdraw After being forced at the point of • 
the appointment of Vails after the patois to cnee three desperadoes I 
incident in which the Mexican gov- ; into Oklahoma and Texas. Maurice I 
emment closed its consulate at i Darnell and Duke Harrell of Vivian,! 
Laredo when Vails threatened to near Shreveport, were back at home 
arrest General Calles, former presi- j today relating a thrilling escape 
dent of Mexico, on a conspiracy to from their captors near Clarksville.1

tion are indefinite, but Wheeler 
says he intends to get behind the 
measure and demand consideration

SATURDAY
til after the tariff bill is out of the | 
way.

A sub-committee of the house1 
judiciary committee was called In- f

AUSTIN. Feb. 1*.— i APi—A 
motion for a change of venue 
for John W. Brady will be heard 
by Judge J. D. Moore Wednes
day, he announced today, A 
delay was granted to give 
District Attorney Henry Brooks 
an opportunity to decide on a 
county to which he would sug
gest the case be taken.

Two Youths Fined 
On Charges Here

Clarence Davis was given a fine.
which with costs amounted to $18 day night. February 13. announced
by Judge E T Perkinson on a Jack B run berg, scout executive,
charge of vagrancy; and James Pecan Valley Council, today.
I*ke> the same amount on a Someone will be sent from here 
charge of violating the state high- , t0 assist in the organization of the 
way laws regarding the right license troop an(j to help in getting it

I u n o r r o v  _T7 T- _  . , i number on cars Both young men started Mr. Brunberg said that «ev-
HOUSTON P>b 10 . - ( f i - A L. | were picked up by the sheriff's de- PrB| troops had been formed in the

Ollmore. 46 Hillsboro church sexton, partment on suspicion recently and council and that the interest in the
I thTHamslcounfy grand'iury invei- °*W  PtoCed lhem « »  ^  « * * *
ligated the shooting Saturday at a 1
rooming house in which Joe Warren.
50 of Hillsboro, farmer, was killed 

In a statement after the shooting.
Gilmore said he fired six shots at 

I Warren when he found Warren with 
Mrs Gilmore Five shots took ef
fect Gilmore declared Mrs Gilmore 
left him about two weeks ago and 
that he trailed her to Houston 

Warren's body today was sent to 
Denton for burial.

Swindle Attends 
Consolidation Meet 

In Coleman County
J Oscar Swindle Brown county 

school superintendent, was the 
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 10.—f/p>— principal speaker at a meeting for 

to 1 HLs reserve reduced almost to the consolidation purposes at the Rae
Chrtstopherson of South Dakota. to| 
consider the proposal of the Hoover 
law enforcement commission 
broaden the powers of United States breaking point by three tumultous 
commissioners so they may try weeks la a court room. John W. 
minor violations of the prohibition Brady, former Court of Civil 
laws. , Appeals Justice, today had only the
——------------------------------------------  outlook of further suspense, after a

] jury discharged Saturday had failed 
] either to convict or acquit him of 
I murder for stabbing Miss Lehlta 
] Htghsmith. 28. court stenographer.

His lawyers and those for the 
| prosecution arranged to confer to
day with Judge J. D Moore, who 

, had yet to rule on the motion of

Date Is Set for 
Hearing on Cisco 

Injunction Suit

murder charge.
The confirmation of Clem Cal- 

r.oiln to be district attorney at Bor- 
gcr and of Moore Lvnn of Dallas to 
be state auditor have been protest
ed also. Calhoun was appointed by 
Governor Moody to succeed John A. 
Holmes, district attorney assassinat
ed In the Panhandle oil town.
Swindle to Attend  

.Meetings Interest 
of Consolidation

FORT WORTH. Prb. 10—</P) 
—Hearing on the injunrtion re
straining the City of Cisco from 
paying off the surplus of its 
bonded Indebtedness through 
the sale of Lake Cisco was set 
for February 18th in Federal 
court here today by Judge Jax. 
C. Wilson.

The injunction suit was 
brought by Robert H. Boone and 
Robert M. Herron. J r ,  Cisco 
citizens.

Injunrtion proceedings are 
part of an intervention filed in 
the suit of bondholders against 
the City of Cisco for failure to 
pay interest aggregation $17,300 
past due on water bonds. After 
this bondholders suit was filed, 
the City of Cisco asked for vol
untary rereivendllp la federal 
court, but later withdrew Its ap- 
lication.

Sheriff M H Denman and
Deputies Balin’, iri Guthrie and
Jack raided the R. D. Woods place 

the OOggti’ Addition Saturday 
^ ^ ^ U j |9 R e .s t rd  Hershel Ives and 
lodged him in the county Jail. Mr. 
Denman and Deputy Hallmark en
tered the front and when the occu
pant, fled to the rear he was arrested 
by the two deputies there. A 
quantity of liquor was taken In the 
raid and aome was poured out be
fore the arrest was made, the offi
cers state.

Another raid Saturday night was 
made on a stand belonging to 
Curtis Hood, near the post office. 
In this raid several slot machines 
Mere taken by the officers. The 
i>roprletor was not in at the time.

Cow* Fed on Tick*r Tape
While flylnz over the barren 

lands of the Persian gulf. Lady 
Maud Hoare, the tirsi woman to 
travel by air from F.nglmnl to India, 

w many ataned looking cows, she 
wily related Upon landing she 

takad what they were fed on. 
"Waale paper from the telegraph 
Machines," was the reply.

Bab> Chicks 
W fP IW O O l) UVKIl l RY

County Superintendent J. Oscar 
Swindle will attend a meeting to
night at the Mt. Zion school which 
Is being held to discuss the con
solidation of that school with the 
school at Bangs. Representatives of 
the Bangs school will be present at 
the meeting and the subject will be 
thoroughly discussed.

Another meeting of this nature 
will be held at the Jordan Springs 
school Tuesday night and the con
solidation move at that time will 
be the combination of the Jordan 
Springs school with the Woodland 
Heights school, and the school at 
Cedar Point will also have repre- Springs, 
sentatives at the meeting to discuss i t  was stated the trio recently 
their consolidation with the other ] broke jail at Sulphur Springs, 
two schools

At the present 
consolidated
and these comprise some thirty-five 
schools and with 
the plans now 
be several others

Texas.
Three men accused of kidnaping j 

and robbing Darnell and Harrell 
were in jail at Sulphur Springs. I 
Texas. They faced felony charges; 
there, said information received here 
and authorities said charges of kid
naping and car theft would probably 
be filed against them at Shreveport.

Darnell and Harrell received a call 
last. Thursday night from Ida. L a , 
near Shreveport, stating the three 
men wanted a service car to go to 
Oil City. Louisiana.

Darnell and Harrell responded 
and were en route with their charges 
when one pulled a gun and covered 
them near the Rodessa bridge.

The desperadoes took a few dollars 
from the men, but did not find more 
money in Harrell's shoe. They then 
forced the two men to drive them 
all night into Texas and points in 
Oklahoma. J Dr. Mollie W Armstrong made a

Friday morning near Clarksville, report to about thirty members of 
Texas, Harrell and Darnell by a, tbe isham A Smith Post of the 
ruse escaped from their captors, but American Legion last night, on her 
left their automobile, a search was; trip to Washington in behalf of 
Instituted for the fugitives and they Brownwood as the logical site for 
were captured at Mt. Pleasant, the U. S. Veterans Bureau hospital

sihool, located in the northeast por
tion of Coleman county. Friday j 
night He was Invited to this meet- I 
ing by Miss Maude Laws, superin
tendent of Coleman county schools.

The schools affected by this pro
posed consolidation include those at 
Echo. Rae. Camp Colorado Union 
Hill. Lone Star and possibly Inde
pendence communities.

Mr Swindle said that the proper
ty values and scholastic population ,

___gf __ _____ ___ __ _________  ot these districts meet all require-
District Attorney Henry Brooks that i rnents of the state for state aid. for 

I the case be transferred to consolidation, and thinks that pos- 
Georgetown. near here, for new trial.! "IWy the plans as proposed will go 

| The Judge declared a mistrial aft- through.
er J. R Keltner, foreman of th e} ~* |
Jury which for 96 hours had held 
thq case, announced the count was 
11 to 1 for conviction, in spite of |
Judge Moore's instruction that he I 
reveal only the numerical standing. ,

Keltner. it was revealed as the _  “ “
jurors separated to go home, wax! Til* womens debating team. Mias 

.the "holdout" for acquittal. Nine , Willie Faye McElroy and Miss An 
others wanted to assess Brady the "If Laurie Woodward of Howard 

t death penalty and two others, also I College was defeated In de
f u s i n g  his plea of insanity. In- bat^  nl«h‘ £y,.lhe ‘S ®
duced by chronic alcoholism, voted i °f Baylor College at Belton The |

I for life imprisonment. I teamu ■ccompanied by Ben David.
The foreman declared he had I coach, left for Belton Thursday

Debaters Lose
to Baylor Team

he
tried to agree with his colleagues 

| but could not do so without sur- 
] rendering his convictions.

WINTER 
m -  DRIVING

Car hard to start? Does it warm slowly? Spit and 
choke?
It’s a danger signal of lost power and added costs! 
Better let us check your IGNITION and Wiring Sys
tem and keep it in perfect shape so winter will not 
ruin its performance. It’s a worthwhile precaution 
that will save you money.

A New

PREST-O-LITEI
Battery

will add more POWER and PEP to any esû ’s 
performance

Let ns BE OF SERVICE TO YOU

CROW B A TTER Y & ELECTRIC
----And Service Station

114-116 E. Broadway — :—  Brownwood, Texas 
Phone 400

LEEON HEIRS REPORT 
ON HOSPITAL PROSPEGTS 
PI

morning and got back to Brown
wood early this morning.

This was Miss Woodward's first 
debate and Miss McElroy's first tn- 
ter-college debate and It is said 
that they did well for the first de
bate of the season. They will be 
prepared for Simmons University 
on February 13.

The team came by Waco Vast 
night and heard the boys' debating 
team of Baylor defeat the T. C. U. 
team.
Haiti Commission

to Sail Feb. 22nd

Texas and taken to Jail at Sulphur

S o b ”!!? the county Favorable Report
mprise some thirty-five i

th the completion of L I , ,
underway there will O i l  l l U 2 n 6 S  i N a i H C  

rs in the near future. ~

In her report Mrs. Armstrong 
said that whereas she lelt at first 
Brownwood did not have much 
chance to secure the location, that 
after talking with General Frank T 
Hines she felt better about it, and 
really believes Brownwood will get 
consideration In the matter.

General business of the post was 
attended to. Smokes were furnish
ed for the evening by Tex Worsham.

SAN SABA. Texas, Feb. 10 —(yPl— 
Ervin Grant was In the county Jail 
here today charged with murder, 
and his father. Robert Grant, was 
dead as a result of a quarrel at the 
Grant home Sunday. The elder 
Grant died after his head had been 
crushed by a large rock. Investiga
tors declared. Cause of the quarrel 
was not learned.

Former Brownwood x̂ TmmatToTofThar’i^ ^ m  T o L - O n p r p t t ' ir  ;  i ;  v  n  I )  # t> q in Hughes to be Chief Justice was re- | 1 C1IVU75 V / p C I C t l U  
ly (  (  ( -  l  ■( 17 1 c  °  1,1 ported favorably to the Senate today rp  p  1 1 1  •
Santa Anna Sunday g  uw s « a te  ^ c i a r y  commute* [ q ( jo ld th w a ite
.  ,  ,  __  . , ___I senator Norris indicated he was] -------
Information has been receivca oppcsed t0 the confirmation of Mr. The operetta Jane was presented 

here that J ^ .  PaUerTOn, lormeriy HuKhps he had resigned i »t Ooldthwaite Friday night before
of Brownwood. diedL s“ddP.nJ y s vl1* 1 from the court to run for President ft very appreciative audience and 
day at his home n Santa Anna_ Mi. having been defeated, had now to a well filled house at the high 
Pat terson * as »el l"  ® ^ (n'  | been returned to the court, a prac-
wood and his i tlce which Norris said was unwise,
tinct shock to Brownwood rt d ,said he opposed the conflr-
He was here several days ago and I „ ._______ ; , ,_—
apparently 
health.

was In the best of

Legge Believes 
Mexican Curb 
Serious Problem

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—</PJ— 
Chairman Legge of the Federal 
Farm Board asserted today before 
the House Immigration Committee 
that restriction of Mexican immigra
tion would result In a serious labor 
shortage In the agricultural south
west.

If Mexican labor cannot be ob
tained for growing vegetables and 
tmall fruit crops, he said, "the land 
will probably be devoted to cereals, 
of which the country now produces

Aae'xal Lagal E x p c ilo *
The expression "A man’* honas 

Is his castle" was first used by Sir 
Edward Coke, famous British 
Jurist, 1552-1634, in his Institute*, 
part III. "Agnlnst going or riding 
armed." _________

N ugget o I  W ImIoi*
Let ns he of good cheer, however, 

ramemherlng that the misfortune* 
hardest to bear are thoaa which
never come,—Detroit

school auditorium. The play was 
well acted and the entire cast car
ried their parts well.

mation because of Mr. Hughes rc- Ladles at. Goldthwaite furnished, , d hi h
cent representation of large business, sandwiches and refreshments to the nuttmir forth our best ef
interests as a lawyer. ; members of the entire show and ^ r t ^  T n T c u S  t ^  a ^ a g eSenator Norris, Republican of were very profuse in their thanks to try to curtail tne acreage.
Nebraska, chairman of the commit- both the cast and to Mr. Marshall 
tee and Senator Blaine. Republican | for the showing in their city. They 
of Wisconsin, voted against the fav- ] said that it was seldom that a play 
orable report of Hughes. I°f the type of Jane was seen in that

The nomination will go before the city and when the chance arose for
a presentation of that, nature thatSenate Immediately.

Fuuiul* Worm* Caution*
The difference between a male 

•nd female worm la eadly distin
guished ; the female alwaya la care
ful enough to sound her horn when 
passing a red light.—Bay City Dally
Tiara*

music lovers were assured of a treat 
by the offerings of Mr. Marshall 

Over thirty Brownwood and How
ard Payne people made the trip 
and most of the group returned 
Immediately after the show. Some 
of the students who have relatives 
in that place remained to spend the 
week-end with them.

"It la my belief that these people 
have a very difficult problem to 
deal with If they are to continue 
to produce the kinds of products 
which they have been producing In 
the past." he said "This kind of 
labor Is never very attractive, be
cause stooping, bending, and work
ing on the knees is Involved In 
weeding and thinning the kind of 
crops which many of these people 
find la most profitable to raise.”

WASHINGTON. Feb 10.— — 
Henry P Fletcher of Pennsylvania, 
former United States Ambassador 
to Italy, said today the presidential 
commission to investigate conditions 
in Haiti planned to sail from either 
Miami or Key West February 22 to

r FEDERAL 
FARM FACTS

In ancient Rome the eat was a 
symbol ot liberty.

« f.......................... - - •
Research in the growth of rub

ber trees In the United States is 
being rewarded, according to the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Dr. O. F. Cook of the department, 
reports that the Brazilian rubber 
trees planted in Florida have reach
ed a height of 15 leet in less than 
two years. • • •

More attention should be given 
to the cultivation of oats in the 
United States, the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture says. Although this 
crop ranks third among the impor-, 
tant cereal crops grown in the coun- j 
try, It receives less attention than 
any other. • • •

Now that the value of dairy co 
operative and Improvement assocla- ; 
tlons has been demonstrated, these 
Institutions are springing up all 
over the country. The first dairy- 
herd association was organized In 
Michigan in 1905. There are now) 
more than 1090. according to th e ; 
U. 8. Bureau of Dairy Industry.• • •

With the co-operation of agri-1 
cultural colleges, experiment sta
tions. extension workers and de- ] 
partments of agriculture, the Fed-: 
eral Farm Board has commenced a j 
survey of co-operative associations 
In 12 northwestern states. This sur
vey will give the board valuable! 
information on which applications! 
tor aid will be baaed. 1

GARDE* MAKING TIKE

SPECIAL
Two-piece Solid Steel 14-Tooth Garden Rake, a 
$1.25 value

9 8 c
Ferry Garden Seed 

Spading Forks 
Lawn Hose

and anything you need for the garden and lawn.

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER
HARDWARE CO.

PHONE 42

>

16176633



Prosperity or All i

The Biggest Values Ever Ollcred For The Best Weekly Newspaper In Brawn C o n n t ,-T h e  Banner-Bulletiii
1 IC 0 6  aTEST MARKET NEWS, also having acc ess to all leased wire news from over the world. A NEWS REPORT-

carries all live LOCAL and FOREIGN news, along with complete r p ^p ^Q ^E V E R Y  COMMUNITY IN BROWN COUNTY.

delivered To You Once E^ch Week At T  he Most Reasonable Price,

One
Year

Offer No. 1

The Burns 
Bread 
Knife

■Cut* Like Wild 
Fire"

The nerraled edge cuts with ~ch  motion of the hand, producing 
» clean cut without tesrtng the brwd or making crumbs. It t* 
mol in a class with ordinary bread knives. but an article of merit 
that you will appreciate. The serrated edge will last for years 
and can be resharpened by rubbing the smooth side of the blade 

on a whetstone.

Regular $1.00 Value Retail

Burns Bread Knife-Free
with each new subscription or renewal to the

Banner Bulletin, one year. . .  S1.00
The Burns Bread Knife b. made of high grade steel, with 
S-Inch blade, highly polished. The handle is made of 
cocobolo wood, which Is also hand finished and polished, 
and fastened to the steel with three brass rivets.

F
R
E
E

Two
Years

Free! Free! Free!
One Pair Fine Scissors

With Each New Subscription or Renewal to The

B a n n e r •B u lle tin
At the regular rate

ONE O N E
YEAR

We will give one pair of heavily nickel-plated staright trimmers. Popular finish. 
Assembled with our improved washer head brass bo lt and steel spring. Magnet
ized to pick up ste**l needles, etc. A very handy article that every housewife 
should not be without. A REGULAR $1.00 VALUE, with each subscription.

Same Price 
For More Than
SO Years

1
One Year

Free! Free! Free!
1 Set of Three Scissors

With Each New Subscription or Renewal to The

B a n n e r • B u lle tin

Anyone Can Get All These Premiums— You Can Read the Best For Less Money

I Coupon ;

(Name
hereby subscribe to The Banner-Bulletin for a
period of . . . . . ’ ................. for which you will

(yenrsi
find my check enclosed it .. .. ■ )

i Add! Rural Route or Street Number)

(Tcpwn (State)
Indicate with an rX) the premium you desire. 
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE ( )
I BURNS BREAD KNIFE AND

ONE PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 SET OF 3 EVRRSHARP SCISSORS l )
2 BCRN'S BREAD KNIVES ( I

Just sign the coupon----Be
sure to give the correct name and 
address, also whether it is a re
newal or new subscription— Mail
to the BANNER-BULLETIN, P. 

0. Box 489, Brownwood, Texas- 
—V/e will either mail your pre
mium or you can call at the office 
for them.

We will give free this beautiful set of three Eversharp Scissors, consisting of one 
pair each, 8-inch, nickel plated, adjustable tension Shears, 4-inch and 6-inch Em
broidery Scissors. All nickel plated. Popular finish. REGULAR $1.25 VAL
UE, with each subscription.

A Com bination
Still Greater Bargains Offered

The Banner-Bulletin, two y e a r s ...........$1 .50
One BURNS BREAD KNIFE, and one pair of MAGNETIC SHEARS

(Combined)

- F R E E -
OR

The Banner-Bulletin, four y e a r s ........... $3.00
One Burns Bread Knife, One Pair of Magnetic Shears and one set of 

Three Eversharp Scissors (combined).

—  F R E E  —

TiTe B A N N E R - B U L L E T
PHONE 3 OLDEST ESTABLISHED NEWSPAPER IN BROWN COUNTY’
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WHEN YOUTH TRIED TO ASSASSINATE
MEXICO’S NEW PRESIDENT DIRECTORS OF

f fof t

| Pei). 10. d ')  -The ex- 
proiuue u prison oon- 
nd reh-Oilitation \.a 

ft e Hous I 4»y by Rep 
|of Houston.

(or rehabilitation 
Hilo penitentiary, with 
r such additions as 
pessary for installation 

to provide the state 
manufactured articles 
ovements of the exist- 

Item. It corried appro- 
$250,000 for the re-

____Lthe fiscal year ending
^ ^ ■ 3 0 . and of $200,000 (or 

fi» 
livldtsl • 
and tie

in'

I represem.
____ lltav a ho said it was ac

table to 1
Joint Efforts of Factions

esgjped the joint etfo t 
! fH *e (a* or. ■ II • xplg.n- 

I t h o a  who ’aie dead-et 
Inst any location except Au.x-

o^g who
^ H S u  -
to select. < xpin)• ix • i .t c 
ta action 
week the 

unalterabli
He expressed b<

|th a t Bon the humanitarian 
it of view
pliahed as much as the selection 

1 ^ ^ ^ B p fa in  would do 
M  (Or tl farms of the 
in an ev«n better nianne

C. pchurman 
Called as Pastor 
Christian Church

Belli.: mat pa t. i 
A t t'liiisiuni n  un !i 

lied as pastor of the First 
H K pJB b here, by octu n

by the dongi-ga:;"n ’ '-ret - 
be board had signified that 

would tsoonui.i i d Rev Schur- 
a week ago and he has accept- 

3e place subjt > t to the ratlfica- 
of the «0B(r< n it  ion.

•. gchurmai. is expected to be 
to take up his duties between 

:h I and 15.
t has been pastor at Amarillo 
Be over A feat He went there 
i Moberly, Missouri, bearing 

high Noon ndations from 
burch ho had served at Mober- J

a incoming pastor preached at 
First Chrtklan Church hen
iy before Mr; and the Impiea- | 
he made on the congregation 
at the UnMh together with the 
rsports that have been re 

d eg his work fro: otlier plan s. 
•a a pastor and vangellat re- 
d In his cad to -he pastorale

.v pastor >' i ' g his I
to Brownwor

up hlS pork lvre Mrs 
(•Mid to bi i very talei-i- 
B & B feg  t in both (
instrumei mu ic Th.ere 
sons in tl: family cine 

Will enter one of tlw col-.
_je and the oth«r two will
the city pubH schools.

y Ranch to Be j 
lestocked with
Registered Stocll

J. A. HENRY SAYS BUILDING 
PROJECTS WILL AID BUSINESS ;*

recommendations of the commUae 
| luaded by Senator Pink L Parrish 
| of Lubbock, widen investigated 
operations of the fee system, liad
Hopped out.

HOLD KHIP
0

J. A Henry, uianaiur of the J. 
C Penny Company tier* and a
director of ttie Chamber of Com
merce. said Monday afternoon that 
he was more than pleased with the 
business prospects for the year of 
1980 and that he was optimistic and 
looking toward a bright ami proa- 
; >erou year as u whole, and lor 
Brown wood especially.

“I believe that business will ad
just itself anti will improve Gradual
ly aa it gets into the year and I 
believe that this improvement will 
be more noticeable each month.

•The country bus just passed 
through the tax paying period and 
this ha* had a tendency to make 

director gen-1 matters worse in business projects, 
and this period coupled 
short crops last year has caused 
some little slump."

Prosperity Month flood Move 
In regard to the Prosperity move 

for the month of February Mr. 
Henry said that lie believed that it 
was rather a good move because of 

f°T its psychological effect on the en- 
I tire country, and that he believed

This |iu lure show* me rnrwe about the official ear of President Pa»rua| Ortiz Rubio at the hospital in 
Mexico CUy. where he was taken after he had been shot by a would-be assassin levs than three hours after 
taking the oath as president of the Mexican republic. One of six shots fired at the newly inaugurated presi
dent by Daniel Flores. 22, struck Rubio, fracturing his jaw. An arrow points to President Rubio's niece with her 
head bandaged who Is about to enter the car. She was slightly wounded by one of the shots.

SLATTERY IS 
LIGHT HEAVY 

CHAMP IN NY

Seine! authorities have started 
laying plans for the annual inter 
scc>last' league meeting whFTh will! 
be held here March 21 ar.d 22 The 
directors held a meetin ’ during th e ' 
week-end and d: .cussed pinna and | 
the appointment of judges for the, 
various rente ti.

The members of the executive' 
board of the league in Brown cmuity | 
are J. Oscar Swindell, 
eral; M.ss Edna Germany, direc
tor of declamation: Mrs W W 
Pulliam, spelling; Mrs E J. Mil
ler. essay writing: ML* Claire Drey, 
music memory contest; Russel!
Petty, athletics; and C. P. Wesner 
debate; Mrs. Ben Milam, picture 
memory contest. Mr. Swindell was 
Instructed to appoint the Judg 
the debates

A committee was appointed to 
work with Superintendent E J 
Woodward to select, and order 
medals to be given the winners in 
the meet.

It was agreed that ail schools 
who wished to enter any of their 
students tn the contest should sub- jPjjPPf 
mlt the names of the entrants to I condition 
the officials not later than one week re , 

j before the meet on March 21.
Another meeting of the directors 

I will be held Saturday to work out 
1 further developments of the league 
! and to finish other plans now under 
way.

near fi 
things 
pie. as

Thi

I that th 
fits of 

Howe 
mistic

was on# of the main bene- 
the whole movement, 
ver. he said that his opti- 
nature caused him to be

lieve that the city of Brownwood 
would prosper greatly because ol 
the many building projects m opera
tion here at present, and that all

pointed to a better busi-

He said that he was anxiously
waiting some visible results 
water project and that he bellevi 
this would increase business grea 
l.v. He said further tliat he ki. 
that the water board was 
hard and that in the nea 
the rese Its which he looked 
to wou' i be seen, and that some- j 
tiling would be accomplished In th e , 

t. "With this and other! 
ill tend to give he pec- j 
hole more faith and p u t; 
fid: nee into them for a 
’ he said.
i roads pi eject is aueadyl 
sincss and very notice-'

able change can be seen lrom the | 
. , work He said that his firm had

j  cashed many cliecks Saturday when 
1 j they were brought to the stare by! 

|the employees and tliat this work! 
was putting money into circulation 
and aiding everyone in the entire 
town.

"The new hotel move is also 
Bringing more money into the town. 
and is giving employment to many 
and with this added asset will bring | 
more business into the town 

"All these projects under way and 
tire added money which they will i 
put Into circulation will bring very I 
soon the visible results which the 
merchant.' are anxiously waiting) 
and will materialize into profit for ,

xiously Wool Marketing:
of th e ! fl > _

|lt* Body Organization 
Ta m!* Is Now Completed
forward i »

UVALDE. 
Letters have 
the Amerlc; 
Cr.-opcraUw

J Dave

Texas, Feb. II.—(JP)— 
b< < n sent members erf 

n Mohair Producers' 
Marketing Corporation

• ■ ■

M

Thrilling Leaps
as Fire Sweeps 
Chicago Building

FARM PLIGHT AND STATE LINE 
GET ATTENTION LEGISLATURE

CHICAGO. Feb. 11—L/Pi 
for life from eighth story windows 
into nets and precarious descents 
on scaling ladders were thrillers 
that thousands saw last night when 
fire swept two floors of the Gunther 
building. Just south of the loop.

Miss Margaret Paine, one of the 
three who sought escape by leap-

BUFFALO N Y. Feb. 11—(;p)—
Jimmy Slattery of Buffalo was on 
the top of the light heavyweights 
today, a champion in the eyes of 
the New York State Athletic Com
mission at least, and his reign was I 
certain to last for GO days. At the 1
end of that time he must defend * , ___ . . „
the crown against Maxey Rosen- ln* from 1th* T f  hth 
bloom. Harlequin of Harlem. i net- » “  ‘nJ Ur̂  “ nouU,y . f '  

But for a round or two last night, Sh^  st^ vlherJ ^ L ! f ^
it seemed as though graceful Jimmy. flrit- alY* I**1'  . " J 0???
whose third trial was succesMul. « v*ral 
would have no worries as to title *?*1 cut » deep B“ h *" burden for some time to come. In ”! 1®  of men ho ding the net 
order to whip Lou Scozza. home10"  lh* ^  S ? .k
town rival nominated by the com-| ho d* T d* But^ - * .f_anb
U ^ ^ r e h r t ^ ^ T ^ m v ^ ^ h l w I f  Th^‘ blowing V l  fuse On a pU-
Jimmy had to do things within the ®

AUSTIN. Fen 3.—(V**i—'The legis
lature turned aside irom penitentiary 
centralizaticxi today to consider the 
plight of Texas cotton farmers and 
to discuss probable action on Okla
homa's proposal to retain approxi
mately 23 000 acres of land thrown 
into Texas by a decrease of the 
supreme court relocating the lOOtn

Leaps1 meridian as the Panhandle dividing 
line between the two states.

Carl Williams cotton member of [veiling the 
the Federal Farm Relief Board, was 
asked to address a Joint session of 
the two Houses' to explain plans for 
relieving Texas farmers, said to be 
suffering from a depressed cotton 
market. He is spending some time 
in Texas assisting with organization 
cf the farmers preliminary to par
ticipating in the federal cooperative 
marketing association

Governors Confer 
Governor Holloway of Oklahoma 

was here for a conference with 
Governor Moody about the boundary

pact to the legislature without 
recommendations

On Third W eek
The legislature entered upon It* 

third week of the 30-day special ses-

presldcnt. an-
txmiic ng the orpari-ation has been 
completed and is ready to function 
in relief manner, in accordance with 
plans of the Federal Farm Board.

A credit cf $1.000.000. in the form 
of pre-shearing advances of 50 cents 
per heed on «heep ana goats which 
liave a six-months growth of wool 
and mohair, and t l  per head for 
animals which have a 12-montns 
growth, has been arranged through 
the National Credit Corporation a 
government agency for distributing 
among members

The relief is expected to mean 
revolutionising of the industry 

[throughout the country and. it is 
hoped eventually stabilize wool and
mohair prices.

I Davenport condemned the prac
tice of what he termed "the specu- 

, .alive element of the s ta te ' m try- 
I ing to estrtbii.'h prices of 35 and 45 
] cents per pound for mature and kid 
[ mohair. lespeadvely. declaring if 
I s.ich a these prevail, the industry 
| will be destroyed as goat men can 
, not pay expenses of operation at 
these iiguras

W H. Laughlin of Goldthwaite 
has been admitted to a local hos
pital for medical treatment.

Mane Walton of Goldthwaite haa 
I entered a local hospital for medi- 
[ cal treatment

i Jamie Burkett, son of Mr and 
Mrs F. E Burkett of Jrfullen. has

been admitted to a local hospital

squared circle he never has been i I cm “ m*>' *  b* ore
fire.

spective bills from five of the six 
line matter. A compact w hich would authors and sponsors with measur- 
give Oklahoma permission to retain es bearing on the subject in that 
the acreage heretofore considered branch.
her territory, but now to be placed The main contention is relocation, 
in Texas by the supreme court de- whether the Governor's plan to place

sion with penitentiary cwntraliza- J for medical treatment, 
lion and legislation revamping the! Mis L O. Huckaby of 802 Booker 
officers fee system still pending Street has entered a local hospital 
The Governor was expected to add for medical treatment 
several other subjects to the two -----—-----------;----
he named in his proclamation con- /W t \ x o  I O T T n r m  Oi t m u i c  t  c i  r u t - i r i g
Among these will be appropriations
for summer schools of Texas col
leges. and Senator Tom Pollard ol 
Tyler, chairman of the Senate Fin
ance Committee, was preparing to 
start hearings on these 

The Senate and House were to 
continue sitting as committees of 
the whole on prison legislation. The 
Senate was about ready to vote on 
re porting out oue or thiee measures 
before it. but the House was still 
to hear explanations of their re-

Proidm i Rubio of Mexeco ts svotvn Here in an open car with the 
retiring President. Portes Gil. on their way ta the National Palace at 
Mexico City shortly before an unsuccessful alUmut was made to assassi
nate Uio nrw Chief Executive. Note the large military guard.

able to accomplish before.
Jimmy with a mile long lead at [ 

the end of the twelfth round, had 
to pry himself off the ropes in the 
thirteenth session of the fittesn- 
round battle. He had been rung 
there like a canvas dummy on a 
fence by the Italian youngster's 
final desperate bid for victory. He 
muscled himself off the middle 
strand, eyes g assy, ai ms dangling 
helpless, legs devoid of their snap 
and speed. Only the fact that 
Scozza s fra itic rally came late in 
the session and that the youngster, The rift between “regular" and 
became over anxious when Slattery “Hoover" Democrats in Texas was 
reeled be vre him saved the day for «'lder today, following announce- 
the veteran. Iment by Alvin S. Moody, state

When the battle was over, and! chairman of “anti-Tammany

i lature.

Alvin Moody Says 
’Hoover’Dem ocrats 

Will Select Man
HOUSTON. Tex . Feb 11.—(jPV-1

Work Being Done 
By County Agent

Terracing was taught by O P. 
Griffin, county agricultural agent. 
Saturday morning cm the farm of 
Clyde McIntosh, eight miles south
east on the Indian Creek road where 
two levels were used in surveying 
terraces on a fifty acre field.

Mr. Griffin will return to this 
farm Monday morning to throw up 
a model terrace and will then plan 
terracing systems on two farms 
near by.

the main plant within 20 miles of 
Austin, should be adopted, or the 

Committees from the legislatures j proposed new industrialized head- 
of the two states had held several quarters walls should be built on
conferences in an effort to reach an ! property now owned by the state
agreement, but no definite decision Bills reforming the statutes gov- |

I had been effected A majority oi [eming retention of fees erf office by J tht-r peaceful relations between th*
| tlie Texas commitee seemed oppos- (officers were still In committees with 1 two countries.

hearings scheduled this week Con- 
kiderable opposition to them in their | 
present form, as drafted under ]

Early Mot* for Pa
The Cnited States and Salvador

signed the first treaty for world
pence ou August 7, 1913. It was
rntllled by congress In tho sumo - 
year. The treaty was made to far-

‘■d to permitting Oklahoma to re- 
| tain the territory, but it was finally 
I agreed to submit the proposed com- ;

Babv Chicks
BROWVWOOD HATCHERY

J. HOTEL SHIS EVERYONE'S
'I IT

Lubbock Retired Farmer Declares | 
lie Iccls Like a New Man Since 
Taking Orgatone.

LEMAW, Peb 10— «Sp'—'The 
ng n »  Ranch -• tablished in 
by Mr*. J. Ton: Padgltt s fath- 
ol William H Day. and locat- 
i the aouthen part of Cole- 
county will be re-stocked with 

erf sheep and
i aeoording if  plans ol J. Tom 
U-t and son. Ja rv s  T. Padgltt. 
flio operate the ranch at this 

The faRgit! 's this work re- 
d the Duicha-v f Superior the 
jA JUisonn bull of Anxiety 

and one of the bulls that 
■ the E. O. Kothmann herd 
petered Hercfords. and will 
the animal on the Day Ranch 

ad a register' , herd^ In ad- 
f t o  the Hfccha.se of Anxiety 
xtMjr purchase' !9 selected reg- 
n cows of Anxiety breeding to 
o the one hour'.' at the J C 

auction last fall.

“A few weeks of Orgatone treat
ment actually put an end to r.iy In
digestion and makes me feel like a 
new man." said H. D. Owens, a well |

Slattery’ had survived the stormy 
(thirteenth round as well as a brutal' 
i fou trenth session, to come back in ! 
the last round and beat Scozza all 

I over the ring, the decision and the \ 
plaudits of a crowd of 11,000. one 

[ of the largest ln Buffalo's history’. I 
' greeted the new champion.

SPEED! TILS i

«  __
e Start Made
by Winchel! Clubs

0

i women of the Wtnchell rom- 
;v organized a Home Demon- 
in Club short: before Christ
ina gloetOd Mr Carlos Drake 
isideStandttr Lendel!

* Mayeste Malone coun'v 
, domonstratloi agent, met 
tld* new club this week and
ill pleased.,With the interest 
»re showing In club work, 
jle she was in that communi't 
Malone organl: ! i girls' club, 
iy-one gb1» l in e d  up for the 
and are quite a promising 

1$ sold.»Wing Officer v ere elert- 
girls Club Helm Dixon. 

Mae Dixon, vice 
it: Claude Jones, secretary. 
Htorris. song leader; Cleo 
reporter; Mi's C T. Page.l 

■  Mid Idell Jones, yell

NEW YORK. Feb. 1:.—CTi- The,,
hotel manager of one of the newest j 11™ " ' rcs‘dlng, fand largest hostelrles ln the city. 311 Ave. T . Lubbock. Texas, in relat- 
situatad in the heart of the theatn- lnk *“'-s experience with Orgatone 
cal district, faced padlock proceed-' "One day after eating, he cop
ings today as the result of a raid tincd. '-I liad an awfdl attaClC of 
by federal prohibiUon agents. indigestion and from that time on

A squad of federal agents descend- 11 commenced to get ln a general 
ed upon the hotel last night and . t un-down condition. My stomach j CHICAGO, Feb. l l . -  u?i—Th* 
arrested 13 men. The prisoners1 w-ould bloat up with gas so at times I Federal Government, in Spring- 
consisted of two bootleggers, six I could hardly breath, and I would field. III., and Chicago, moved 
bellboys and five waitera. ) have Vick dizzy headaches, until I speedily today against two alleged

Major Maurioe Campbell, prohibi- could hardly stand pain. I started sources of the nation's hybrid high- 
tion administrator in the New York doctoring myself, but in spite of the baUg
district, said warrants had been medicine I took I became much in Chicago, the United States dis- 
issued for eight other bellboys, a ! worse, and suffered much agony' trtet attorney announced speedy
head waiter, a captain of waiters that it looked like nothing could ever trials would be sought for the I5(i
and two other bootleggers. !do me any good. [persons and 31 corporation* indict-

Major Campbell said padlock pro-J "One of niy friends advised m e!c(j yesterday on charges of conspir- 
ceedings would be instituted against; to try Orgatone and I began to im- jng to violate the prohibition law
tire management with the purpose prove right from the start and in
of closing the entire twenty story !a week I felt much better. A few 
hotel, with its 1.750 rooms and its more weeks treatment fixed me up

all right and I have gotten entirely 
over my indigestion and can eat 
anything I want. I believe every
body in my neighborhood is taking 
Orgatone and praising it lor the 
good it is doing them."

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Brownwood at the Camp-Bell and

<Adv.)

Democrats, of plans for a state-wide fV 
convention of his faction to endorse 
a candidate for Governor Moody 
said the convention would be held), 
at Fort Worth or Waco within the^ 
next ten days

In the event the Supreme Court! 
upholds the action of the State | 
Democratic Executive Committee in 
barring as candidates on the J 
Democratic ballot those who failed, 
to support Alfred E. Smith and i 
the national and state slate tn 1928. 
llie anti-Smith Democrats will ad
vance an independent candidate for 
Governor, he said.

LEWIS WINS ANOTHER

SEATTLE, Wash . Feb. 11—
Ed “Strangler" Lewis, former world 

! champion heavyweight wrestler de- 
( feated Howard Cantonw lne. of Iowa, 
here last night. Lewis gained two 
falls and Cantonwine one.

A special grading. Connecticut 
Native Fancy, ha* been established 
by the state deportment of agricul
ture for turkeys approved by In
spectors.

elaborately furnished lounges, din
ing rooms and other adjuncts. He 
said he had evidence the manage
ment was aware of the conditions.

Gathering Evidence 
Major Campbell said 15 men had 

been planted in the hotel for some
time gathering evidence It had not

Dances and Emotes

been necessary for them to ask for (Peerless Drug Stores.
liquor, he said, as bellboys came to ( _______ ^ _______
their rooms soliciting business for j
the bootleggers. The agents paid the n p  f t / l n r r n \ )  S i n  OS 
money to the bellboys and ths boot- I f l U c  i f i U T T U y  k J l f l goy  
ledgers delivered the liquor.

Two previous attempts have been!
made by federal authorities to pad- j _____
look tire large hotels for violation of . . . .  ,  _{^prohibition law. In 1924 action; Add to the battery or Mae
was brought against the Ritz-Carl- Murray's charms and talents a 
ton alter federal agents said they speaking voice that is decidedly
purchased liquor from waiters in th e , _ sing tf) the ear and fuu Df
to ^ d ^ k ^ th e ^ e n tire  hLtol failed., vitality, and a way of putting over 
the action was narrowed to the roef a song that gets you. and you have 
garden, but this also was unsuccess- - —
ful

are Bitting into dem-
WOrk m u fine way and 
fcd will make a good 

^■ ■ sts  ln the coun-

A similar action 
against the Brevoort 

I historic hotels.

liquor

was brought 
one of the old 

after the manage- - .  .-J 
that wmcn 

certainrrtrnt had admitted charge* | Theatre

a personality that has trebled Its 
entertainment power. Mae Murray 
is vibrant, beautiful, alluring, tan- 
tallztng. superb in “Peacock Alley.” 

is on view at the
was dispensed to To give her an op; ortunity to

Acltoaa
Actions after they ; 
event; wise men 1 
I  rules of reason 

Hale.

patrons. A compromise was effected j1#r dancing and vocal
whereby the dining room where the taiM,t8 the author has cast Miss 
liquor had been served was pad- |g.ij1-ray ^  an actress, but he has 
locked for six months and the rest i pot ,VM;rtf,crd his plot nor his argu- 
of the hotel permitted to operate. ments. which are vert- sophisticate 1

and provide some ultra-smart dla- 
icgde that make “Peacock Alley' a! 
talkie that is really worth whiDj 
conversationally

by diversion of specially denatured 
alcohol to bootleg channels.

Yeart and corn mgar were the In
gredients that turned Into federal 
indictments at Springfield. The 
Fleischmann Yeast Company and 
the Com Products Refining Com
pany were charged with furnishing 
large shipments of yeast and sugar 
to illicit distillers. Sixteen indivi
duals, allegedely purchasers of the 
yeast and corn sugar, also were in
dicted.

“Get Higher l ’ps“
The federal attorney at Spring- 

field. Walter M. Provine, pointed to 
the indictments there as "th* answer 
to the cry to get the higher ups.”

“When we are though with this 
case," he said, "we will have a pre
cedent for the treatment of firms 
charged with supplying materials 
for the manufacture of alcohol.”

Should the government's inter
pretation be upheld, the Department 
of Justice would be in a position to 
prosecute manufacturers of stills 
and otlier apparatus used in tire 
making of whiskey, beer and wine, 
attorneys said.

Spokesmen for both the Com
Queen] Products Company and the Fleisch-, _______________ __________

mann Yeast Company declared their Gertrude Manifold, above. 1*
firms had no dealings with boot- * * * ^ ** **““*
leggers or illicit distillers or brewers.

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY 
Setting* Monday and W«dne*day

Love's Demead*
We enn sometimes lovo what we 

do not understand, hut U Is impos
sible completely to under it  and 
what we do not love,—Mrg. Jam*

( ton.

2 =

HURRY! HURRY!
The QUEEN incubators

. and BROODERS
Are selling at Drastic Reductions----- Some Far Below Cost. |o
We are forced to discontinue this line, as the space in our new home is limited, 
and we will not have room to care for them.

THEY MUST GO WITHIN THE NEXT 30 DAYS

R E G A R D L E S S  O F P R IC E
$15.00 $65.00
$25.00 $75.00
$40.00 $100.00

130-E1GG
CAPACITY
220-EGG
CAPACITY
400-EGG
CAPACITY

Several Different Sizes

Coal and Oil Brooders 
YOUR CHOICE $ 1 0 .0 0

Don’t delay. Come in today. Get your pick of the entire selection.

We guarantee every incubator and brooder to give you perfect
satisfaction.

one of the nurses attending William 
Howard Taft In his critical ill: 
at hL Washington home. The utmost 
quiet is being maintained about the 
sick man's room, with only a 
visitors permitted to interview th* 
former President show broken 
health compelled him to resign as 
Chief Justice of the United States 

Suprme Court.

^ fu n era l ‘D irectors
Brownwood Texas

1

V
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W h y  Talk  Hard T im es  W h e n  ?
P r o s p e r i t y  I s  Very Evident In Brown wood

There is evidence of a general trend toward a prosperous year and it 
gratifying to see the spirit of optimism now prevailing.

You Make Every Penny Count Double 
When You Buy a Used i ar Here

A second car for the wife and kiddies settles once and for all 

the arguments about who gets the car.

mat
P ]R

“ Believing that never before in the history of a N ew  Year 
have conditions been so happy and prosperous, and that never before 
have we had the good fortune to greet this situation so early in the 
N ew  Year, and never before have we banded together at this time 
to celebrate and observe the existing good fortune, I heartily ap
prove and enthusiastically request that the month of February, 
1930. be set aside as P R O S P E R I T Y  M O N T H  and observed 
and celebrated accordingly. I, therefore, as Chief Executive of 
the City of Rrownu'ood. Texas, proclaim February P R O S P E R I
T Y  M O N T H  for the City of Brownwood

O . \V. M c D O N A L D , Mayor.

AN ACROSTI C ESS AY  C O N T E S T
The contest is based on the best one hundred word Essay, tisinp

~  . ft , * . , i_ i TK.v 3  the word PROSPERITY in Acrostic form, and the subject must con-Our stock right now offers bargains you must not overlook. I hey | j  ^  ^  G |y  of Brownwood jy ,e word PROSPERITY must be evi-
are priced to sell, and won’t last long.

A Good Used Car For Every Purpose

“A Texas Institution”

The United Ch a in  Stores
THE BARGAIN SPOT OF BROWNWOOD

111  E. Baker St.

Prices That Bring Prosperity to Our Customers 
Day in and Day Out!

...Oar Pre-vasoti prirra are lo»»r than rare, brln*in« savin** that makr pro*p,m,

o M ? H
New Spring Dresses

moNTH

SOS!
Good Used Cars

Come in Today—See Them

We have the easiest payment plan in town. Ask us about it.

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Lot No. 1— Back of J. C. Penney Co., on W. Baker Street 

Lot No. 2— Opposite Hayes Hotel, on W. Baker Street

“ Used Cars With An O.K. That Counts”

iM fra ';:1":mmm
With weather conditions getting better, and every
body going back to work, making plans for a good year 
we all have faith in the town and country.

While figuring on business for the year, we have 
searched the markets, and found merchandise that we 
can sell at a great saving to our many satisfied cus
tomers.

This is Prosperity Month—Let's make it so.

I dent in a vertical line and each letter capitalized as indicated below.
For the best Essay, The Brownwood Bulletin will give $5.00 

g  (five dollars) in cash.
The Lyric and Gem Theatres will give two tickets each for the 

B  next fifteen best Essays, on the same subject.
The contest is open to any one, regardless of age. during the 

a  month of February, and will close on Friday night, February 28th.
I All Essays must be mailed to the ESSAY’ EDITOR, Lyric Theatre, 

la| Brownwood. Texas. A judging committee will be announced later 
s s  In the Brownwood Bulletin.

The following is an example:
Prosperity is evident 

in ouR city as never before have 
business cOnditions been so good.
New industries which have located 

here in the Past year caused an 
increase E in pay rolls and

ouR moneyed citizenry have 
exercised sound business 

judgmenT by not
plaYing the stock market.

Tell It To Everybody!!
Business will always be good for the merchants who stand ready to 
give the buying public what it wants. And it’s particularly good busi
ness right now!
We have what you want and at the right price.

New silhouettes, all new solid colors and prints 
Priced exceptionally low, at only

\yH ILE we are not the oldest real estate firm in Brownwood, 
have been established here long enough to be sincerely inter 

in Brownwood and its future, and to feel that its prosperity and 
velopment deeply concerns us. We are pleased with the co-operauii 
of the merchants who are expressing optimism at the outlook for 
future, and with them we are glad to add our word.

> the

be a

i M o N T H

■

We have many bargains in Brownwood property and believe wei 
safe in advising that you can buy with confidence and with prof*

T r ig g  R e a l t y  Co,
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND LOANS

IT IS A GOOD
SLOGAN

held

FEBWJ
Helpy-Selfy, a Brownwood institution, naturally is vitally inter' This i 
in any movement for the betterment of Brownwood and Brown 
ty. This organization is heartily in sympathy with the Prosp 
slogan, with its sentiment of optimism.

m o N T H

108 Center Avenue

■  i w i i

Brownwood, Texas

WMmmnmmmmam

SPRING READY-TO WEAR SPRING MILLINERY
SPRING SILKS AND PIECE SPRING CLOTHING AND 

GOODS HATS
SPRING GENTS’ FURNISH- SPRING OXFORDS AND 

INGS SHOES
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

Grissom - Robertson Co., Inc.

MONTH
*, j

Helpy-Selfy has contributed, and will continue to contribute to I 
economic welfare of many people in this section, by saving ® ■
money on their grocery accounts from month to month.

H (A Rraarnweod 1

ELPY-SELFy Job

-  Let’s Hake Prosperity Month 
A Reality

We like the Prosperity Month idea, and yet it is more than an idea; 
it is crystalizing into reality. Confidence, Co-operation and Fair 
Dealing can well extend the prosperity movement through the entire 
year.

The First Essential to Prosperity YOU TOO-

Hemphill-Fain’» offers you the first requisite to prosperity— the best 
of lath ing at economical prices. Your neat appearance reflects pros
perity. Look prosperous and be prosperous.

T H t S T O ffl F*>fl ALL THE P E O P L E

.. . .Pl/?gl|r'W,gg,y *tor*‘ have a Policy of supporting any movement 
that is for the progress of our town and community. In line with this

‘l kC P'!a‘U:e ,n co-operating to help make February Pros
perity Month and believe with the restoration of confidence the 
movement will gam momentum.

. h il* “‘“Li11*uP° ,icy ° f th“  *t0re to ‘erve customers in a way that will enable them to practice thrift, which is the first essential to 
prosperity.

can participate in the Prosperity of the country by buying 
Chicks here. They Treble in Profits.

— Custom Hatching— 
Mondays — and — Thursdays

•A  I

JJlSJ moNTH

3  ' j
’ <  ,'xr1

.S d V tr

WIGGLY

Tht* month has been designated as prosperity month as an aid to rr«t®r*tt,V J  
fidenrr and industrial normalcy. In this movanrnt wo are clad to Join and ' 
ly In sympathy with its purpose.

Witcher Produce Co-1
Bream wood “The Heme of Purina Chews"


